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THE, BILLBOARD 

Wichita, Kansas. Mr. WiKhtman, manager of the Prlckley 
Ash Hitters fo., wishes me, through the col¬ 
umns of “The Hillboard,” to apologize to 
the Associated Hill Posters for the mistake 
in billing Paducah, Ky., in posting with the 
opposition. He explains In this way that the 
t ontrac t was made by his salesinan. who was 
Ignorant of the fact that Jm> Kverich had 
the franchise in that city, and as Terrell was 
on his books, it was but natural that ho 
should make the contract with him, but will 
i.ow scratch him oft and write “Honest 
Joe's" name Instead. 

1 wrote a letter to “I’ncle Hilly" Moore, of 
Hes Moines, for news of his plant, but as 
he did not answer. I attribute it to his dodg¬ 
ing off his opposition. 

1 am in hopes to very shortly be able to 
give the bill posters some pointers in re¬ 
gards to some national advertisers. 

Yours truly, M. L. LEVYNE. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

To the Editor of “The Hillboard:" 
Hear Sir—Husiness In the bill porting lln. 

Is rushing at present. In commercial won- 
we have on the boards Krlends’ Oats, Wash 
burn Oats and “Yuco," Scotch Oats. <;)'<. 
W. Chlldw Cigar, Pontella Cigar, Capadur 
Cigar, Koley Medicine Company and KansH- 
City Haklng Powder. 

In theatrical work we have Chase-Listi: 
fyimpany, Feb. 4 to K; St Plunkard, Kcb >. 
and Itilpin's Hypnotists at Toler Auditorium 
Kcb. 4 to 9. To be billed week of Feb, 4 t' 
9. “Itevil's Auction, Feb. 11; “Telephone 
ttlrl," Feb. 12; “Arlsoua." Feb. 13; "Llttl* 
Minister," Feb. 14; “A Hot Old Time," Feb 
l.%; “Ole Olson," Feb. 16. These will nil 
every board, with the commercial work 
They have not all been filled since OctobiT 
From present prospects commercial work 
will open up strong with spring. Weather 
has been fine for the boarts this wlntt r 
Very few storms, so that the paper has stood 
the best I have ever seen It. See our towns 
man. Lo<'kwuod, has made a big success of 
the El Paso s*reet fair. He surely is “It" 
In that line. There are a number of things 
1 would with to write about, but it would 
take too much space, and I presume other.- 
are as busy as 1 am One Is the question of 
the number of solicitors. It Is becoming more 
of a qutstion every day, too. 

Hest wishes to "The Hillboard" and the 
craft. E. L. MAHTLING. 

Wichita. Kas. 

glad occasionally to avail themselves of the 
publicity obtained by the use of posters. 
Some fanatics decry advertising in every 
shape and form. How would it be possible 
for the press to give us the news of what is 
going on from one end of the world to the 
other of an infinitesimal cost if it were not 
for the assistance of those who advertise? 
Would any one of these extremists refuse to 
read his “Argus.” “Age,” “Herald” or “Ob¬ 
server” because forsooth his sense of the fit¬ 
ness of things was disturbed by the appear¬ 
ance of an advertisement contiguous to the 
matter he desired to devour? Not much. No 
respectable firm of bill posters would object 
to the councils parsing by-laws regulating 
the construction of hoardings so that the 
safety of the public is conserved or even 
licensing bill posters so as to minimize or, 
better still, entirely put a stop to the annoy¬ 
ance and damage caused by peripatetic and 
itinerant wielders cf the paste brush, using 
fences, doors, shutters, and so forth. Van- 
dalistlc acts which are not countenanced by 
any firm of standing, such as the one I have 
the honor to represent.” 

Bill Posting in Australia. 

From far-off Melbourne comes an article 
In the Melbourne "Observer” on the subject 
of street hoardings. It was written by W. 
Kemp, and is about as comprehensive and 
convincing a defense of bill board advertising 
as anything that has come under the notice 
of this paper for a long time. The article 
reads: 

"Acting up to your well-known and much 
appreciated principle of fair dealing or giv¬ 
ing both sides a hearing, you were good 
enough to publish my hurriedly written letter 
of last week anent street hoardings. I am 
thereby encouraged to trespass still further 
particulars of street bill board advertising, 
and to adduce reason* why these useful and 
effective adijuncts to the success of enterpris¬ 
ing tradespeople should not fte lightly or 
thoughtlessly condemned or Interfered with, 
with a view to their removal. Commencing 
with the owner of the land upon which It Is 
desired to erect a hoarding, he is benefited 
by obtaining a rental for the use of the land, 
which would otherwise be unproductive, 
although he would have to pay municipal 
and sewerage rates all the same. Some of 
your readers might a®k, Why docs not the 
owner build? To which there are many re- 
piles. Among others, perhaps, he is unable. 
Perhaps if he did so he would be unable to 
let; perhaps the land belongs to the bene¬ 
ficiary in a deceased estate, and can not be 
sold or built upon pending one or more of 
these becoming of age. Again, It is easily 
understood that were all vacant lands in c.ty 
and suburbs built upon, we have not a suf¬ 
ficient population to inhabit same. Bes des a 
little revenue to the owner, the councils and 
board of works are also the gainers by the 
erection of hoardiings. the former add.ng to 
their valuations when hoardings are erectM. 
in addition to charging a building fee. The 
latter charge sewerage rate based upon the 
additional council valuation. Others bene¬ 
fited bv the building of hoardings are the 
carpenters who erect the timber, and Iron 
merchants who supply the material, railway 
and shipping companies who car^ same, and 
the carter® who deliver. In addition to the 
persons named as benefited there wine the 
printers, the paper and ink manufactnrers, 
the artists who design the posters. I fancy 1 
see some of your readers smile. Artists in¬ 
deed' Well, permit me to tell them that I 
have it on the best author'ty that ma^ ol 
the moBt famous artists of L#ondon and Pans 
make more money out of dM'gning 
than they can by painting pictures. One of 
my company's clients had a poster (it was 
only a small one, 4 x 31 the design for which 
he assured me he paid 300 g>>*n®a8 for In 
Paris But I am off the line. There are the 
flour millers—my company alone uses nearly 
3 466 pounds of paste a week—the fuel mer¬ 
chant. the canvassers, clerks, sign writers, 
paint manufacturers, and last, though not 
least, the mural decorators, commonly called 
bill-stickers. Are all these people, from the 
lordly artist In his salon to the humble bill- 
sticker in his three-roomed cottage to have 
their chance of earning a living diminished 
or destroyed in order to pander to the sickly 
sentiments of those who profess to see In 
every hoarding an eyesore. Does any sane 
person honestly believe that the Duke and 
Duchess of York. Lord and La^y 
or any other of our expected notabilities will 
have their sen.se of the fitness of things 
rudely disturbed by seeing advertisements 
(many of which are works of art) 
Ic manner? I don’t believe It. What about 
London, the greatest city In the world, and 
their whilom home. Are there no hoarding 
or street advertisements there, or In nearly 
all the great dties they have visited? Just 
at the moment of writing this- I have rweiv- 
ed a letter from which the following Is an 
extract: “Dear Sir—I waa very pleased to 
read your letter in the "Observer. It la a 
disgrace to see some of the vacant allot¬ 
ments, the way they are kept, whereas many 
advertisements on hoardings are now works 
of art and ought rather to be encouraged 
than anything else. Of course, sir. I ani 
not going to contend that a boarding, created 
next to a mansion, such as you describe, is 
the proper place for It; but is the mansion 
iUelf not rather out of place, surrounded as 
it Is by other buildings of all sorts and sizes. 
Of course we all know, or presume, that 
when the said mansion was erected it was 
not anticipated that the neighborhood would 
become so thickly populated and a busy busi¬ 
ness thoroughfare. Anomalies exist in every 
walk of life, and always will. The question 
Is, would it be Improved to any appreciable 
extent If the hoardings referred to were re¬ 
moved and the land vacant. The erection 
of hoardings on vacant lands covers up or 
hides what would be far more an eyesore 
than a well-built hoarding, filled with many 
artistic posters; and fills a blank between 
buildings which tends to Improve the general 
appearance of the whole street. Then again, 
are the requirements of our trades people, 
our manufacturers, etc . to be disregarded? 
Kfcp pur leplslgtorz and local councillors arc 

Basis of Representation. 

Vndcr the new basis of representation 
which mav prevail in the Associated Hill 
Fosters’ Association of the Vnited States and 
Canada, the number of votes is governed by 
the population of the cities or towns where 
the plants of the members are located. New 
^ork. with Its enormous population of nearly 
three million and a half, will be entitled to 
312 votes at the meeting; Chicago will have 
170; Philadelphia about 126; Hoston, 60; Huf- 
falo, 36; Cleveland. 3S; Cincinnati. 32. It 
will be seen that if they were so disposed, 
under this system. New York. Chicago, Phil¬ 
adelphia and Hoston could control the entire 
country. On the other hand, it should be 
remembered that the tax upon the big fel¬ 
lows to support the association will be pro- 
pert.onate ly heavy. It is contended by the 
f.'anurs of this plan of vote that this is the 

Emporia, Kansas. 

We are having a touch of winter Just now 
that is the “real thing.” Snow about eight 
inches deep, and It has been on the ground 
for four days. 

Harvey Williamson and Mr. Pattisnn. of 
the Gunning System, are painting walls in 
great shape here for the “General Arthur" 
egar. 

Edwin Rostell. in “King Lear,” played to 
poor business and a cold house, Feb. 6. 

“Scotch Oats." 8-sheets am? 12-sbeets. 
"Geo. W. Childs” cigar, 8-sheets; “Foley's 
Honey and Tar,” 8 sheets; 'General Arthur " 
cigar. S-sheets, and lots of local work now 
on the boards 

I put up some big painted cloth signs (or 
“Capadura” cigars the first of the week 

I have leased the advert sing privileges of 
the new Court House site (or one year. Tbit 
makes a desirable location, as every one is 
interested in the progress of the building 

FRED R. CORBETT. 
Emporia, Kan. 

Daubs, 

Runcy is on the road for the Protective 
Company, and Vrecland la in the office. 

Sam Pratt, speaking about Price’s “ripper.'' 
says: “Muni’s the word, everything is O K 

^ Clarence E. Runey saya that the plants at 
Syracuse and Binghamton are in fine shape. 

Paul Schaefer bought Valparaiso, Ind.. for 
•he South Shore Hill Posting Comimny, Feb¬ 
ruary 7. 

H. W. Robbins, of the American Posting 
Service. Chicago, bought the plant at Crown 
Point, February 7. 

The American Posting Service, of Chicago. 
i:ow controls all (ilants and towns on I.aike 
Michigan from Waukegan to Michigan City 

L. Marink Hrown * Co. will post I6-sheet8 
and 2 sheets throughout Central New York 
The Protective Company secured the con¬ 
tract. 

Capadura and General Arthur Cigars are 
again being liberally advertised in the West. 
The O. J Gude Company pla<'ed quite a num- 
b« r of orders recently. 

The Geo. W. Childs Cigar paper for Cin¬ 
cinnati was divided between Morton and 
Chapman. Stacey Hill, who handles the cigar 
III Cincinnati, placed the posting. 

The Protective Company has purchased the 
plant of .M F. Sprciiger, “the Honest King." 
at Poughkeepsie. N. Y It is thought that 
the Itotectlve t'ompany Is acting for aoni- 
one else. 

In Montgomery, Ala., the bill posting plant 
is owned and ofierated by a woman, Mrs 
George Tisdale. Montgomery Is an Important 
railroad center of the South, with a popu¬ 
lation of 4&,U<si. 

Col. Burr Robbins left for Mexico Febru 
ary 11. He will spend all of February and 
part of March beneath the Southern sun. and 
In the Slicing will cover California, reluming 
via Portland, Ore., and the northern route 

If the charges again Mayor Harrlstm and 
the Chicago police, in the current issue of 
McClure’s, are true, his honor can eniiiloy 
his time far more profitably In other lines 
than those of harassing the bill posting and 
sign firms. 

Henry Ilollinger, Jr., bill poster at Coffty- 
ville, Kan., writes that while buslnras has 
been very iMMir, it now shows signs of Im 
l-rnveiiieiit. He has had opposition In three 
places, and has bad to spend some money to 
shut them out. 

A Geoup of Bill Posters, 
At tho Tri-State Meeting, St, Joe 

New Jersey Bill Posters, only fair way. It is cited that If every mem¬ 
ber was entitled to a vote for every plant 
that he may have, regardless of the size of 
the town, the email interests, the little fel¬ 
lows with I ttle capital could dictate to and 
control the association members whose prop¬ 
erty in the large cities is worth many thou- 
rands of dollars. Some of the association 
members are not entirely satisfied with this 
ratio of representation, and it it understood 
that thc-e will be an amendment or modifi¬ 
cation which will not permit any of the big 
cities to have more than 100 votes. In every 
bus;nehs the men who put up capital and 
who have the heaviest financial Interest! are 
naturally expected to control. In any cor¬ 
poration the stockholders vote not only as 
individuals, but according to the amount of 
tb.e:r holdings. This Is practically the acbema 
which the wise men of the aaaoclatlon 
• volvcd. There are, of course, two sides to 
th's question, and we have tried to state both 
fairly and without prejudice. 

Reports from the New Jersey Bill Posters’ 
State Association show that at their meeting 
in April there will be several new applica¬ 
tions for membership to act upon. The con¬ 
vention will be held in Jersey City, the home 
of President J. F. O’Mealia. n a recent letter, 
in answer to questions from “The Billboard." 
Mr. O’Mealia says that bis 'ousiness is good, 
as well as that of other members of the New 
Jersey State Association. He is heartily in 
favor of the reorganization plan, adopted at 
the last meeting of the Hoard of Directors of 
the Associated Bill Posters. 

Levyne’s Letter. 

To the F.ditor of “The Hillboard:" 
Dear Sir—Wm. tA'. Caine, foreman of the 

St. Louis Bill Posting Co. for the past six¬ 
teen years, started In the bill posting busi¬ 
ness in 1861. in Albany-. N. Y., with old Capt. 
Smith. Mr. Caine relates some very Inter¬ 
esting Instances connected with early bill 
posting. In particular, he says, that it Ih 
not necessary to wear a white collar, a dude 
tie, and sit in an office dictating to a stenog¬ 
rapher to know all about bill posting, and 
says also that the man behind the gun is an 
Important factoi He it the man and Mr. 
Gunning is the gun. What Mr. Caine does 
not know about bill posting is hardly worth 
know^ing, and according to this some of the 
know-alls make him tired. 

Mike Coyle was in town this week, con¬ 
tracting with the St. I>iuis Bill Posting Co., 
and, as usual, drove a hard bargain. .Mike 
looks younger than ever. He must have 
caught on to the Elixir of Life. Sends re¬ 
gard? tp "Tbe Billboard” staff. 

Doin}; Well in Toledo. 

Bryan & Co. are putting up a number of 
new boards In fine locations; business ap- 
P*ars to be rushing with them. 

.M<-I»«)nnell Sign Company have some fine 
bulletin boards, advertising Pete I»ally Cig¬ 
ars and Victor Starch. 

All the iKiards in Toledo are full, and look 
fine. They are covered with a large and 
varied assortment of commercial paper The 
distributing business was never hotter Med¬ 
ical companies sMm to favor this city with 
their advertising matter. 

The theaters are all doing a fine business. 
Toledo, o. T 8. CHILLEV, 

BILLPOSTERS' PASTE BRUSHES. 
/># mo9t 4 M# rmrr^ f krmmd* 

•' DONALDSON." “ UNEXCELLED." 

TliU Briiah la MaitMlAriNrM Tk# Hmk r»ai« Mr«ak 
fi*f Mt ai44 la Nlh rTrf*wkrra«« 

VBrrantM. li l« tkr da'sMIll?. Umm- 
bftiah n«»4 AtM anv- a*tt«*r<| la i46itla*f all 

wkar^. riu« aa « In . t-’ .*6 i PNirKM H l»rk.. 
• Id .|7 7a««a. l•lD..|t «■» a* | kU fSfhiNi |0 Id . .$•« 

Ika DMsfi^V whk tk«* <>r<1pr. arDi C'. O 

TIm DoMsMMsn l.libo. Ca.. NrwinHi 

1 si 1 
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An Effective Method. 

i t iiiann(t<‘nifnl of the Iloaton Muliral In- 
•ii'.i laat v«-ar a(lopt«'il a niethotl of a^ur- 

t: 'ho vory boat rraulla amniiR dlatributora 
' ihi'lr pami'hlota, biM'ka and varlnua kinda 

III |.r niod nialtrr. Thoy offorod prlzoa 
I'lintina I" }K>*i to the diatrlbutora whoao 

»i.rk broiirht tho l>oBt roturna. Thr prize 
»iiitiora Inat yoar wore: 

K.r.«t f'.A Louts I.o<Mrar, Sault ?te. Marie, 
\li. h 

Sooiind r.‘r> K R Stolizman, Ithinelandrr, 
\V,a 

Third $li—J H Martin Co,, Hoatrloe. Neb. 

Kmirth $10—Honry Hrady, Illuoflold, W Va. 

f'lfth $.■> K T. (>’I>onnoll. Norway, Mioh.; 
\V C Hoyt. Danville. Va ; J. C. Caaperairay- 
tr. yulney, HI.; Kobort D. Shore, Kerners- 
mIIo. N. (*.. I*. Ij. Diokey Adv Co.. Newton, 
Kaa . W. II Dwrile. Marshalltown, la.; Dana 
KIwoll. Afton, la.. \V. L Delson. Clarkaburjc. 
W Va.; S. C. Draper, I’ortamouth. Va.; 11. 
W Hall. r. O. Hox nil. Grant City, Mo.; 
Karl Webslrr. Central City, Neb.; Clement 
Kiw. Tarls. Tex.; M. A. Howland, Rolfe, la., 
(’ II Hathaway, I.a>avenworth, Kas. 

The result of the plan of the Itoaton Med- 
iial Institute people was so aatlafaotory to 
them that they will renew the offer again 
this )oar, duplieatliig thr proposition and the 
amount of money; the result of the contest 
to Im- announred Jan. 1, 1902. 

Deception Alleged. 

So say the Dr. Miles Medleal Companv. of 
KIkhart, Ind., who spend thousands of dol¬ 
lars lor houae-to-house distributions of the r 
advertising matter, who ela.m to have bet a 
imiHised upon. Their rontraet In KIkhart, 
Ind . was with the well-known distributor. J. 
N. Schwartz A few days ago they shipped 
to him fi.rasi pamphlets, entitled. "Sweet 
Sleep," advertising Dr. Miles Pa n Pills as a 
iimi-dy for the grip. He aeeord ng to the 
li nns of the contract, was to leave one in 
every house In the city. Jan. h« sent h s 
voucher to the Dr. Miles Medical Company, 
g.v.ng dates the work iM’gan and flii.shed, 
also wr.tms them that he had finished the 
work. The company, being susp.clous that 
some of the advertising matter had been 
wasted, sent a representative there to in 
'"cstlgate. It is alleged that a <|uant'ty of 
the advertising matter. ‘'Sweet Sleep." was 
found in an ash cellar In the same build.ng iu 
which Mr Schwartz's office is located. The 
|ir Mii~- Medical Company will p'obab'y 
make It very uncomfortable for .Mr. Si hwarlz. 

Work in Toledo. 

To the Kditor of "The Hillboard 
Diar Sr Since our last rr;iort we h.ive 

d Kir.bultd Ik.issi circulars lor ttxydonrr 
< cnipany. i'l.issi Jcllo. fi.'ssi C,rain-0. ftoni 

.\ Molten Agency. 2r>.U<si samples Dr Car¬ 
ter's II and H. Tea. i Ity II.uisi. county route 
Tackid signs and distributed In thirty-two 
• I'unly towns for Woolson Spice Company. 
r.,i«si city, to.iasi county mute, for Hosten 
M'll.ial Institute, 2tt.Uiitl samples l.ini'oln 
Tea. iri.iBsi hooks, city. .I.oon county route, 
.'\niirlcan Medical Institute. IM.OOo samples. 
I' II llacon, Uoe-hester, city and suburbs, 
'jti.oist samples, Alpine .Medical Company. 7r».- 
>*•< circulars. Newbro Drug Ct.mpany, three 
<1 stributiuns, and l.tfsi signs for same: luo.tNio 
I'MSI CHILLBY'S ADV AC.KNCV 

Tol« do, O 

Business Quiet. 

To the Kd lor cf "The Hillboard " 
D«ar S.r For the past few davs business 

liae. In ell <juiet with US. not that we had no 
work to do, but frt.ni the fact that the wrath 
• r has belli so cold and sterniy that It was 
I" xt to liiiiMissIble to make our rount-y 
riniti s w.thout being snow -bound bt fore go 
ing many iiillea from town, on seme cf the 
ii ad t the snow banks are six fei t deep, and 
• ho theinicmcti r has hovtrid around zi ro fi r 
the past ten days, and from nre-ent Ind ca 

• oils It looks as though It ni ght continue for 
< me t nie yet 
Since oiir lust letter we have put out In our 

■I siribiiting d< partiiii III i.issi Nic.ks for Win 
I'crsidi. if Hostoii, Mass., !*.ntio aliiiaiiais for 
'*"■ H Ccniitoi k t'ompanv, l.lintid. tf 
Mirrlstown. N Y.; T.nno saniplfs fer Dr 
Miles Medical Company, KIkhart. Ind . be¬ 

dew r>,400 pierea for local merchants and 

."•* have closid a eonlmct with l.'bby, Mc- 
'ell Sr Libby, of Chicago, to iHist I.Tiin rne- 
'hiets Iblrd's-rye view!, and had Just begun 
the work when the blizzard struck us. re- 
'luirltig ns to teiiiiHirurily suspi ud work HH 
t'eaihcr l|n|irovva. 

'A 

THE, BILLBOARD. 
Me have received a good many Inquiries for 

pr.ci a and list of territory that we can cover 
sinie Jan. I. more than in the same length 
of t me for several years, and the prospects 
fci cm to look hr ght for a good year’s bnsl- 

Posttd 2.M sheets for nenedict's "Quo 
Vad s, ‘ which playtd to a good house here 
on the 21»th ult,, and gave satisfaetion, owing 
to the fact that several i-ompanles that were 
biiokid having caneelled makes the show 
business very quiet in this section. Stetson's 
cld rel.able ‘'I'ncle Tom's C.abln" show will 
be with us this month and they always bill 
ve-y heavily, ualng good paper, and draw 
got d bouses 

Win K Geil, the noted evangelist, is to 
hold one cf tho largest revivals ever held In 
th's sect on, and the opera house has been 
engagid for a solid week, owing to the fact 
that the churches were found too small to 
aece mine date the large throngs. Our serv¬ 
ices have been called into action, using both 
pi,ptirs and house-to-house distributing to 
tiitiLLghly adverthe the meetings. 

Yours very truly, 
W D. Hl'STED ADV. CO. 

Mnn.'lltld, I’a. 

5^muel Knoff, *1 East Ninth street. New 
York, is placing Ibe General Arthur Cigar. 

C. Iron Monger Advertising Agency is put¬ 
ting out Ocean Steamship Co., Savannah. Ga. 

Hotel Rollins. Fifty-ninth street. New 
York, is advertising on the exchange basis. 

C. E. Sherin, of Potter Hulldlng. New York, 
is making renewals for Duffy's Malt M’hlsky. 

Crown Chemical Co., 530 First avenue. 
North, Minneapolis, Is reported as a new ad¬ 
vertiser. 

The Radford Chemical Co.. 169 Y’ongc 
street, Toronto, Canada, Is given as a new 
advertiser. 

Nelson Cbesman & Co., St. Louis, Mo., 
are placing business for the Paris Medical 
Company. 

The Walther Robertson Drug Co.. 436 Sev 
enth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., will push a 
Peptonized Port Wine. 

W. A. Woodbury, 22 West Twenty-third 
street. Is advertising Hotel Jefferson, N. Y"., 
on the exchange basis. 

B>sl'er IVinheis 

AdvfTiisrmfHts unJrr this krading rvill Ae /»A- 

litheJ vtekly at tkt uniform raU c/ itn ctuU fer 

line fer iteue, or $4.00 fer year. 

Boston Job Print. Co. 4 Alden, Boston, Maas. 

Brooklyn Daily Eagle Job P. Co., B’yn,N.Z 

Calhoun Printing Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Calvert Litho Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Central City Show Print. Co., Jackson,Mich. 

Central Litho So. 140 Monroe st., Chicago. 

Donaldson Litho Co., Newport, Ky. 

Enterprise Show Print, Cleveland, O. 

Erie Show Printing Co., Erie, Pa. 

Forbes Lith. Co.l81Devonshire,Boston,Mass. 

Free Press Show Print Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Great Am. Eng.A Pr.nt. Co.,57 Beekman,N.T. 

Great W.Print. Co.,511 Market, St.Louis,Mo. 

Greve Litho. Co., The, Milwaukee, Wia. 

Haber, P. B., Fond-du-Lac, Wia. 

Hennegan & Co., 127 B. 8th St., Cin'tl, O. 

Home Show Printing Co., Atchison, Kaa. 

Morgan, W.J.* Co., St.C. and Wod, Cleve.O. 

Morrison Show Print. Detroit, Mich. 

Pioneer Print.Co.,214 Jefferson,Seattle.Waah. 

Russell 4b Morgan Show Print. Cincinnati. 

Advertisers’ Meeting. 
Poster Suggestions for Sign 

Painters. 
The annual meeting of the Association of 

American Advertisers, recently held at the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel, iu New S'ork. was one 
of more than usual importance. Most of the 
b.g firms of the country were represented at 
ihe meet r.g C. W. Post, of the Postum 
Cereal Co . of Hattie Creek. Mich . was elect¬ 
ed I resident, with a full set of officers. The 
assiv’ at on has about forty-live members 
repr s-ntlng the concern, with a capltaliza- 
t on cf 

n seek ng to increase its membership the 
assoc at on has forwarded to a large number 
of advertisers the following statement of 
purposes' 

"The association shall develop a means of 
ascr rtainliig accurately the circulation of 
pubi cat ons which accept advertising, secure 
bettir r* rvlce In poster, display, street car, 
outloor and general advertising; perfect a 
tystem of e<-onom:cal and house-to-house 

The general conditions under which the ad¬ 
vertising sign and the poster are seen are so 
familiar that the designs suitable for one are 
very often admirably adapted for the other. 
It is true that the conditions under which 
posters are manufactured make them sus¬ 
ceptible of a little finer finish than the aver- 
.ige advertising sign, which must be executed 
by hand, under frequently adverse conditions, 
but nevertheless both, to be successful, must 
be characterized by boldness of design and 
good taste In coloring in order to be effect¬ 
ive. Both must suggest by a few words the 
idea that the thing advertised is one that is 
worthy the patronage of the person who 
chances to see the announcement. Both must 
be so striking as to leave an impression on 

To Improve Poster Art, 

The project of an academy for the annual 
exhibition of original designs at the Crystal 
Palace, in connection with the International 
Advertisers’ Exhibition, has now taken defi¬ 
nite shape. A committee of well known pos- 
terists has the matter in hand, and the date 
fixed Is March 2 to March 30. The committee 
consists of Messrs. John Hassall, Tom 
Browne. Cecil Aldin, Bernard Partridge. Will 
True, James Pryde, R. Sauber and W. S. 
Rogers, each of whom agrees to exhibit no 
fewer than three original designs which have 
not yet been published nor previously ex¬ 
hibited. Membership of the acadmey is by 
election of the committee, and candidates, 
unless their published work be known, must 
submit three designs. Membership, which 
costs 10s per annum, carries with it the right 
of exhibiting three designs. The design of 
the Poster Academy is to elevate the poster 
art, to educate the public into an apprecia¬ 
tion of the boarding beautiful in place of the 
hoarding hideous, and to teach advertisers 
that the artistic poster is in excellent adver¬ 
tising medium. All particulars can be ob¬ 
tain!^ from the honorable secretary. Poster 
Academy, Crystal Palace. 

When you need a doctor you do not select 

the cheapest one. > > > j* > 

THE BILLBOARD 

When you need advertising you should not 

select a paper because its rates are cheap. 

Poster Pointers, 

The Commercial Job Rooms, of Cincinnati, 
a concern that has been printing posters for 
years, has moved its plant to more com¬ 
modious quarters, and has retired from the 
poster printing business. 

Printed matter bas a per^nality Just as 
much as human beings. If you have a busi¬ 
ness which is successful and prosperous and 
important, do not allow your printed matter 
to malign and misrepresent your goods. Good 
printing is worth all it costs.—Current Ad¬ 
vertising. 

.Although Jim Winterburn occupies a suite 
of apartments at the Palmer House, spends 
bis winters in Florida, and indulges in va¬ 
rious other fads of the aristocracy, he still 
clings to one plebian practice—he still 
smokes M'beeling stogies, and prefers them 
to the finest Perfecto ever made. 

On account of the great demand for poster 
displays in Buffalo during the Pan-American 
Exposition, local bill posters have increased 
thr rate for posting from 3 cents to 3Vi cents 
per week. Large numbers of temporary 
boards are being erected in' Buffalo, and 
every available space is quickly occupied. 

The I’nited States Playing Card Company 
is rapidly moving from Cincinnati to Its 
splendid buildings at Norwood, O., and it has 
been intimated that as soon as the big build¬ 
ing in Cincinnati has been entirely vacated, 
it would be taken by the United States Print¬ 
ing Company. It appears now, however, that 
another plan is bad in mind by the latter 
company, by which it can save splitting up 
the business Into two separate buildings, 
as would be done If the other building were 
taken in addition to the one occupied at 
present. The street railway company now 
owns a right of way Just south of the print¬ 
ing company's building, through which It 
approaches the Mt. Adams Incline. The 
printing company has been looking into the 
matter, and negotiations are on for the trans¬ 
fer of this strip of property and the lot next 
adjoining on the south that belongs to the 
National Biscuit Companv. with the idea of 
building a large addition to the present plant 
thereon. The street railway would be run on 
Lock street to Fifth in case the property 
were sold, there thus being a saving to the 
Ktrs|^railway company and a chance for an 
imfl^hnt improvement as well. 

distr.butlon a.ssist in obtaining a reduction 
in the postal rates on circulars and packages; 
further the equitable adjustment of all ques- 
t'ons relating to express and freight rates, 
and the class float ion of advertising matter; 
pioniote effective advertising for the develop- 
nent of its trade to foreign markets; correct 
< ii.stoms abuses. siH'ure adequate protection 
of trade-marks, trade names and copyrighu; 
and take such other active means for ad¬ 
vancing the interests of general advertisers 
as may properly come before such an assocl- 
rt'on 

There folloas a list of questions, by means 
ot wh'ch the organization hopes to find out 
the B’litude of advertisers on a number of 
itrtu'rt.int topics, and to obtain valuable and 
helpful suggest ons. 

the memory, and both must be so legible 
"that be who runs may read.” For it must 
be remembered that the person who chances 
to see a sign or poster rarely bas time to 
stop and admire, but must, as it were, catch 
its meaning on the fly, from out the window 
of a carriage, railroad train or fast-moving 
trolley car. And in both cases the cheap, in¬ 
artistic work, the poor design, the long and 
involved wording, are each factors that ren¬ 
der the sign or poeter of little value as a 
business bringer. A picture that adds to the 
story is always a valuable adjunct to a pos¬ 
ter or advertising sign, but a picture that is 
merely thrown in for the sake of prettiness, 
and which can not. by any possibility, be 
associatCHl with the subject, either as an il¬ 
lustration of the thing advertised or as con¬ 
veying to the mind an allied Idea, is of very- 
little value. Indeed, it is far more apt to 
lause confusion of ideas, and to make the 
beholder remember the picture rather than 
the sentiment that goes with it. Very few 
advertisers can afford to throw away good 
dollars to educate the public in high art. un 
less there is a distinct commercial value to 
themselves in the pictures they display.— 
Fainters' Magazine. 

Some New .Advertisers. 

« M IsN'll Go., Jackson, Mich . advertises 
seeds. 

Th • l.lcb'g Go has increased its space iu 
J.nlles. 

Dauchy A Go , New York, is placing Alien’s 
Fo' t Ease 

T'le Vetaphyslcal Institute, Davenport, la., 
will advertise. 

The Lnppin Tea Go , of I’aterson, N. J., 
a.lvertlses Irish Tea. 

Siigarine is advertised by Randon Manufac- 
tnr nr Go., Burton. D. 

I Walter Thompson Agency, New York, is 
placing Ihe Marvel advertising. 

Hrok'ncs, S. D , furnishes an advertiser fa 
the Lorainc Hose Supporter » o. 

Dr. as skirts nre being advertised by Hcl- 
n’.mn. O’. Williams avenue, GleVvland. 

N W Aver * Son. of rhiladelphla. place 
the Wetmore Tobacco Go advertising. 

Gharics Austin Bates is placing RAG. 
f’orsets and S. H. A M Skirt Binding 

LINCOLN.Gen 
G.RAND ISLAND... 
HASTINGS. 
BEATRICE . 
nkrra.sk a CITV 
FREMONT. 
FAIRBGRV. 
PL.ATSMOGTH ...- 
KEARNEY .. 
YORK .. 

Just the thing for tackinc tin sad card board tigna 
Kverv distributor should have one. Prtcus. wlta 
double extet sion handle, 32 inches long, each, 
triple extsn.don handles. 43 inchas long, sach, tt.Sh. 
Send the monsv with the order. Mona sunt G. O. !• 
THB D0HAI4>Wlf MTBp. PQ., ffgwpoTi, Ey, 
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PubUshrd Ifeekly at 

127 East Eighth Street,Cinc'.nnati, Ohio, I'. S. A. 

Address all communications 

For the editorial or business departments to 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 

Subscription, $l.(iO a vear ; 0 nios , Jr’.OO ; ." nios., 
$1.0U, in advance. 

advertising R.VTES: 

Advertisements will be published at the uni¬ 
form rate of ten cents pe-r agate line ; no riis- 
countfortiineor space. Copv for advertisements 
must reach us before noon on S 'turday previous 
to weeR of issue. Uur terms a. e cash. 

The Bit,board is so d i'l London at Low's Ex¬ 

change, i haring CroaS, and at American Ad¬ 

vertising Sewspaper Agency, Traja gar Build¬ 

ings, Piorthumb't land Ave,, H'. C. In Pans at 

Brentano s,iii Ave. de t' (Jp< i a. The trace sup 

phedhv the Amernan P'eu’s t o.and its branthes. 

Pemittiince stn ui.t be made by post office or ex¬ 

press money of der,or r- g ist fcdlett- r addi essed 
and ma le payable to the B'tiboai d I'ub Co. 

The editor can not un trrtakr t > retw n unsolic- 
it'd manuscript; Correspondents should Met propv. 

H 'hen it is m-cessary to wire us the iosti uctions 

and copy/or advertisements. gre< t saving in the 

matter o' telegraph tolls may be had by recouise 

to tne ffiona'dson t ipher Code, 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at Post Office 

at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Saturday, February 16th, 1901. 

Tliorv is sonirdhiii}; of a rosemblaiK-o 

lH.‘t\veen a m*\vsi»jiin*r, a liill Iwianl and 

an advertisiii}' sidieitor. The well- 

dressed ajient, whose appearaiiee is in 

liis favor, is valnable to a show or an 

advertising tirni, just as a neatly-kepr 

hill Itoard or a eleauly, attractively 

printed newspai>er <‘oniinands atten¬ 

tion and patronage. 

V >!> * 

The uiultitndes of iHvrple who visit 

the inenafieries and zoos of the coun¬ 

try have no conceidion of tlie danger 

and oxptniso in seeurin;' the lierce 

rare animals of the inonntains, the 

jnnjiles and the deserts. IJeeently at¬ 

tention was called to the deidorahle 

fact that several kinds of animals are 

Iss-omin;: <‘Xtinet. It is almost impos¬ 

sible for showmen to >ret jiiraffes, 

which are now worth a pair. 

Explorers and animal catclno’s say 

^■ery few jiira.Tes are in »*xistem‘e. and 

that in ten years this iKsiutiful and 

f;raeefnl animal will have become «‘X- 

tinet. ’I'lic nice of the rhinoceros is 

almost run, and the hippop itamus is 

also beeomin}; a scarce and valnable 

memiR'erit* atira<-tion. The public 

<lo(*s not comprehend the <are ami at¬ 

tention refiuired to keep the animals 

in fr<M>d condition. They are ivrnoram 

of the fearful risk that is taken in 

moviiif; the beasts from place to place 

and the tremendous loss involvtsl 

when they die. The various travtdiiiff 

shows of this country have millions of 

(hdlars invested in wild animals, a 

kind of properly v,hi< h is mon* of a 

liability than an asset. 

* « V 

The irritabh- temper of Ui<-hanl 

•Mansfield, the famous actor, is con¬ 

stantly aeltin;; him into trouble. lie 

is atsmt tin* most disa^'ri'cahle and 

exasiK'ratime man on th.e American 

staire. He (juariv-ls with hi.s man¬ 

agers. ids company, the stage hand.s. 

the jutblic and with himself, lie is 

the Ishmaelite of the profession, al¬ 

ways finding something to condemn 

and nothing to praise. Surely Mr. 

.Mansfield pos.sesscs all the idiosyn- 

cracies and crankiness of genius. In 

striking contrast to the misanthropic 

and unfriendly disposition of Mans- 

fiehl is the genial and gentle-man¬ 

nered K. II. Sothern. Many people 

consider .Mr. Sothern a Indter actor 

than Mr. .Mansfiidd. Whether that is 

true or not, Sothern is always atTable, 

kiml and considerate of the wishes 

and tastes of others, while Manstield, 

with his s|ih‘ndid talents and his mar¬ 

velous regard for the details of stage 

craft, is morose and disagrwable. The 

i.ewsjiapers of the country have han¬ 

dled the odd conduct of Uichard 

Manstield very gingerly. rrobably 

his juivate behavior and his ill treat¬ 

ment of piukple associateil with him he 

<M>nsiders no business of the publte, 

but his numerous ef’caitades at hotels 

ami behiud tlu* footlights, where he 

lias shown his unreasonin.g and nn- 

amiable temi>er at least call for some 

critii-ism. 
V * * 

It would_.ippe:ir that the emphatic 

public disapproval of the lascivious 

•Midway show.- -oughout the coun- 

ti-y last sc; .1 I awakened street 

fair promoters to a realization of the 

fa«-t that they must change their ta<-- 

tics. They must be very blind not to 

see that the base and degrading enttu- 

tainments of the couclnv-couchee sort 

will not be toh'rated and that ti» at- 

tmnpt t(» give them, will likely Im* tlie 

downfall of street fair and ••arnival 

performam «“s. Show managers aix- 

out for the money. There is very littie 

s«>n1in’.ent among them. Tlu*y cater to 

the demands of the public, and when 

lonvinced that the iKsiple will no 

longer siand for the risipie and ribald, 

they will giv«* uii that kind of at¬ 

traction without a protest. It is a 

dangerous thing to shock the moral 

sense <d' a community, and the wise 

strmd fair promoters will hercafler 

dt'Vole ilndr einogy to the pre.seiita- 

tion of tin* clean, insfrmdive and ele¬ 

vating. With the elimination of the 

bad elements of street fairs and car¬ 

nivals. "The r.illhoard” pr<*dicts a 

M>ry smeessful season. To Insure the 

success of this class of enterprise, it 

will be ne<-essary to introduce novi i- 

ties. something tliat the amusmneir- 

seeking public havt* not had Iwfore. 

In the spcK-ial Street Fair numlM>r of 

"The Billboard" we expi'ct to have the 

views and suggestions of tin* leading 

promoters of the country, and from 

the various opinions expn*ssed. it Is 

likely many exiadleiit practical ideas 

Tuny b(* evolvisl. 

AN INQUIRY. 

Uncle Hiram—Did you read th'a here piece 
In the packer about the Pan-American Kxpe- 
Eit'on ? 

Aunt Hetty—No. What kind of pans are 
they »to!u’ to exhibit?—Puck. 

Comments. 

Charles Grant, distributor at Stillwater, 
Minn., since m86, is very sick with the 
diopey. He has not been out of the house 
for over two months. 

The \V. D. Husted Advertising Company, 
of Manstield, Pa., has rei'eived letters from 
the Keister Printing Company, of Phila¬ 
delphia, and the American Tobacco Company, 
of New York. comniendinK their work in 
posting and distributing advertising matter 
sent to them. 

E. C. Donnelly, the well-known Uoston bill 
poster, has clostd a contiact with the Amer¬ 
ican Tobacco Company to iHJst 21.0tK) sheets 
cf paper for a thirty-day d splay in the New 
England territory. So far as we know, this 
is the largest thirty-day contract x ver made 
by one advertiser. 

Walker A- Co., the Detroit outdoor people, 
are now comfortably located in their new of- 
flees in thv Hamlet Uullding, and are en¬ 
joying a boom. Loral busine'ss is unusually 
large, besides which the concern is sending 
large quantities cf posters to Ohio. Illinois, 
Michigan and Wisiunsin for several cigar 
manufacturers. 

Peter Lohmer, of Stillwater. Mitin., bought 
out S. A. Clewell's bill boards and franchise 
on February 2. This Is the first time in ten 
years that there is no opposition in the bill 
board business at Stillwater. Mr. Lohmer 
now has 2.r>00 running feet of bill boards, and 
tan assure advertisers first class work and 
I>rompt attention. 

Charles H. Atk'nson is manager of the new 
Aud.torium Bill Posters' plant In Peor.a. 
The company has al>out 2.ism feet of'boards 
up now, rang’ng from a 5t)-foot board to a 
DS-foot beard. All of the boards are ten 
feet h'gh, and built of tongue and grooved 
flooring. Vr. Atkinson says bis concern 
1 opes to have T.itiO feet of boards by the last 
of May. w 

An enterprising bill poster In a small In- 
d ana town has been sending out letters to 
all the shows, requesting tbein to book their 
show for his town for next season, promis¬ 
ing big business, because there has not been 
a circus in his burg for several years. Of 
course, he Is entirely disinterested In the 
r after end doe.« not want the posting of the 
paper. His little scheme was discovered be¬ 
cause he rent the Buffalo Bill Show a letter 
in a Robinson envelope and vlee versa. 

Ch cago business men have complained to 
l osttrasttr tiordon that mail reaches them 
with Biblical texts stamped on the envelopes, 
and they want the practice stopped. The 
t ostoftice oRcials have started an Investiga¬ 
tion. Boston. New York and Philadelphia be¬ 
ing included, but. so far they have been un¬ 
able to d «cover the man who uses the hand 
stamp.. The belief at present is. that he is 
an employe of the Chicago office, who is In- 
lersstci in the spiritual welfare, of the public. 
There is no law against the practice, but the 
fiostolfice officials would like to discover who 
the man Is. 

The Queen City Bill Posting and Distrib- 
ut ng Com.pany, composed of Messrs. J. L. 
Can'pbell and James H. Decker, a newly-or¬ 
ganized corporation, has now over I.OUO feet 
of bill board space in Shelbyvllle, III., and 
have carpenters at work making more. They 
have also secured valuable spare at Mowea- 
oua, Kindlfiy. Tower Hill. Lakewood. Cow- 
den. llerriek. Stewardson, Strasburg and 
Windsor, and propose to do the bill posting 
and d stribut'ng business on a sound busi¬ 
ness basis. They will be up to date in their 
I ne In every way, and expert a large pa¬ 
tronage. Any business Intrusted to them will 
receive personal and prompt attention. 

The Joliet (lll.t officials have unearthed 
what they consider to be a fraudulent 
scheme of extensive proportions. To-day 
they took into custody a man with several 
aliases, but who says his name is F. Hing- 
bov'. He is tiet eved to be from Chicago. 
With a woman he has been canvassing the 
nurrhapls. sol'r ting advertisements, to be 
inoerfed in the Sunday-school singing books. 
I'c succeeded In collecting sums of monry 
from a larse number of people, when the 
woman exposed li in and the police Interfered 
P rgham. it is said, has operated in South 
Chicago. Rockford. Aurora. Elgin. Janesville, 
W's.. and other places. He claimed to rep- 
'■'■sepf the Evaneeiiral Publishing Company, 
M Lakeside Build ng, Chicago, but this firm 
says he Is not employed by them. 

A good many advertising solicitors, with 
hepe in their breasts and determination In 
ihe r eves, railed upon Sam W. Hoke, last 
p epth. pp.d derranded that he stand and di- 
I vir !i HiiplieatP of the full-page advertise¬ 
ment of his business, which he carried in the 
riiristmas number of MeClure's Magazine. 
>'r Moke's rep'y was suave and unvarying, 
"'"v derr f-IIpw," said he. "I should be very 
glad, indeed, to give you an order for the 
page, if you will first plaee with me a eon- 
> !>'•* for h'll hoard advertising amounting to 

That’s what MeClure's has done.” 
And by the way. that MeClure (loster. which 
has been prominent nil over New York, Is 
rbout as handsome and pretentious a piece 
of paper ns we have seen In many a day. 
When the .MeClure people do anything, tliey 
ecrta'nly do it right. This same policy, whic h 
they h.sve pursued from the very bc'ginning 
with their magazine, has brought about that 
riieeess which every one acknowledges has 
tern jn’d f-ir and delivered.—The Advisor. 

, Mr. Tesla’s Secret. 

In spite of the fact that he says so him- 
rclf. .Mr. Nikola Tesla has uiidouhtedly mas¬ 
tered V serret of vital tmportanee In this 
day at. generation. Not the secret o( inter¬ 

planetary communication. That would not 
really be ao Important. Improvement In the 
methods of rommunlratlon righl here would 
be of mure value than that. <'/ommunleatlon 
with Mars, for example, would probably re¬ 
sult in Utile more than bulkier Sunday news 
pu|H>rs. We should be apt to find the Mar¬ 
tians foolishly absorbed In afTaira of no mo 
ment to ua, and little dlsposec) to interest 
themselvea In the problems that are con¬ 
fronting us; and beyond the mere rertiflcati 
of their exiateneo, we should be no forward¬ 
er. What Mr. Tesla has undoubtedly dis¬ 
covered is the secret of how to roromunleaii 
with the earth public through the news- 
piipera without money and without prire. It 
is a tc*cret which we Imagine the philan¬ 
thropic Dr. Munyon would pay handsomely 
to sh.xre with him. But Mr. Toala la keep¬ 
ing It to himself. Whether he has bypnotixed 
the editors or whether he does It with high- 
current elec tricity may never be known. The 
certainty Is that when they want newspaper 
s|>are for their advertising fairy tales the 
other gentlemen have to pay real money for 
theirs .while the Ingenious Mr. Teels gets 
hia free.-Turk. 

Advertisinji; Value. 

That "The Billboard" Is the moat erfective 
medium for reaching all rlassea of amuse¬ 
ment promoters has be«-n proven frequently 
and III many wavs. J. L. Buford, the pres¬ 
ent manager of Lineoln J. Carter’a "Chatla- 
poogn" company, who was manager of the 
ronress'ons at the Topeka I Kan I Street Fair 
Inst summer sends the following unsollelted 
testimonial regarding the advertising strength 
of this paper. He says; '-An ad Inserted in 
"The Bitlhoard" for Street Fair at Topeka. 
Kan., dur ng the last summer, brought morr 
answers than all other papers cximbined 

Death of W. H. Harris. 

Just as we are going to press, we have re¬ 

ceived a teleg-am from C. C Wilson, of Chl- 

eago. announcing the sudden death In that 

city Sunday night of that genial gentleman, 

that sliirere fr.end and splendid showman. 

William H Harris, proprietor of the famous 

.Nickel Plate Shows .Mr Harris had not been 

well for Fonietliiie, but his sudden taking oft 

wHl be a surprise and shoc k to his thousand 

of friends, both in and out of the profession, 

to which he did ao much honor. Next week 

we hope to give more partleulars of the pass¬ 

ing away of this good man. He will be miss¬ 

ed in the rircus world Ilia kindly nature 

was reflected among his fellows, and W. 11 

Harris was one of the few men against whom 

there was no eoniplaint or eritleism. 

Several months ago. .Mr. Hams, who was 

more than sixty yeara cf age, had a severe 

attac k of heart trouble, but got so much bet¬ 

ter that his friends hoped for bis ent.re re¬ 

covery. His Nickel Plate Shows are among 

the best known and rleanest In the country. 

It was his intention to open bis season In 

Louisiana this month, but on acx-ount of the 

prevalence of smallpox In that section, the 

project was abandoned and Mr. Harris had 

arranged for his opening in Chleago early In 

April. 

The famous showman was a .Mason of the 

very highest degrees. He was also an hon¬ 

ored member of the Nobles of the Mystic 

Shrine. The Mssonlr fraternity, for whom 

he d d so much bv his money and Influenre. 

will miss him greatly. 

I LETTER BOX | 

(lur readers and subscribers in all lines are m- 

vit. d to av III themselves ol " The Billboard's"nrtt' 

mail scheme. H e have an experiem rd ilrri in 

iharge of this de*iirlment He keeps traik of 

people and forwards their mail wherever possible, 

the moment it is received, Ihns avoiding delay, 

letters at. only advertised when we do not knew 
the whereabouts of the persons to whom they are 

addiessej. Letters advertised for four weeks and 

un ailed for wilt b* returmei to the post ofhit. 

Circulars, postal cards and newspapers excluded. 

Letters areforwardool ypithoul expeust. 

ADVEHTISEI) LETTER LIST. 

KInss Raving. 
I”. H Itccne. 
F, H UiHike. 
Frank Dalton. 
John W Edwards. 
W. E Ferguson 
Joe Frank. 
The Great Gautier 
H T. Glirk, 
S. Gordon. 
Red Hnlney. 
Fred. Hart 
G. W Hlhhard. 
Uhas. Johnson 
Louis Kslbfleld (2). 
Wm Kibble. 
A. LcIm. 

Mr I.airkhart. 
U F. Miller 
John F. Palmer 
Wm Kibble 
Dan R. Robinson 
Wm Pciwley. 
I». Saunders, 
Joe Srhnilch 
Walter Sheridan 
San Spsirra Uo. 
Parson Taylor. 
L W. Washburn. 
Arthur Warner. 
Harry Welsh. 
N E. Whelan (4). 
C. E White 
JDO. F. WllliaiSI 
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Castrano{i;raphy. 

Thr above unlcue word !■ the name of a 
.lr.'drdly new art. The idea waa ronretved 
r.y an Knal'.ah enuraver. and apeelmeua of 
111)- work are to be found on exhibition at 
the K.ival Ilrltlah Muaeuin. I»ndnn, Kiik 
Hut the deatitn and work are crude, larkliu 
me toueh of the artlat. 

Ilavinit eeen a few of tbeie rude p'eeea of 
I'Uttlntc ot> cardboard, the writer aaw an op- 
(oirlunltr to Improve the art. rroKretalnK. I 
w.on found that there wer * almoat unlimite 1 
poaaibllltlea In th'a new Idea, and being of 
an artialic turn of mind. 1 beiame greatly 
interested, and hare ainee made a constant 
► tudy of It. Having spent eleven years or:gi- 
rating designs best adapted to this peculiar 
style of work, and having visited every State 
In the I'nlon. I found that It was an easy 
n.atter to rut the straight lines, but much 
more difflcult to make the graceful curves 
which are so necessary, for "Beauty Ilea In 
graceful curves." 

The work consists of cutting—rather, carv¬ 
ing -on cardboard with an ordinary pen¬ 
knife. the blade, however, having been pre- 
v.ously broken off short; that Is. about an 
Inch in length. This blade must, of course. > 
be very sharp. In order to turn out pretty 
and artistic work. 

Beautiful dea'gns of ships, flowers of every 
variety, animal beads, secret society em¬ 
blems. etc., are among the many things con 
stanlly In demand. These are made only on 
small cards; those to be used as a visiting 
or business card. Larger des gns of the 
same, or of any conceivable subject, aie 
made for framing. Photograph holdets. 
lunch cn. dinner and tally cards are also In 
use. and ran be artistically decorated. 

To one who has never seen the work the 
art will prove a surprise, both in the bold 
relief with wh' h the various designs can be 
made to stand out. and the rapidity of the 
execution In truth. 1 ran rut a person's 
name in less time than the ordinary man 
ran write it 

The undersigned claims the d stlnction of 
being the only artist who has made a success 
of the work in question, not without many 
years of toll and thought, however, as the 
art had to be picked up and developed by 
one suited for it. as nothing of the kind Is 
in evidence at the schools of art on either 
continent. 

ALBERT CATLIX NEARING 
Brandon. Vt. 

Railroads and Advertising;. 

One of the most Interesting business 
changes, especially to newspaper men. is Ir. 
the attitude of railway managers toward ad¬ 
vertising. says the Poughkeepsie |N. Y 1 
Eagle. We can remrmb«'r when the Hudson 
River Railroad Company would not so much 
as g,ve a country newspaper publisher a free 
r.de to the city In return for publishing its 
time-tables to an amount which at ordinary 
advertising rales was worth twenty t mes the 
value of a ticket. The arguments of the man- 
f'gers in those days was. "the newspapers 
have got to publish our time-tables fer the 
benefit of their readers, whether we pay any- 
'h'ng for it or not. and so we won't pay. 
The people have got to r.de in otir cars when 
they want to go anywhere, and there is no 
nse of our paying anvthlng for advertising " 
S nee then they have found out that bus net 
can bo vastly increased by bringing it to 
the attention cf the public, and probably the 
number who travel is nearly twlee as great as 
it ever would have been If they had adhered 
to the old practice. All the Important lines 
make use of as much advertising matter. 
iKith by means of illustrated c'rculara and 
publications and through the newrpapers. to 
bring their lines and their facilities thev of¬ 
fer to the attention ef the publlr. as do the 
big department stores or any other live busi¬ 
ness concerns cf the country. 

Beware of Travclinj; Advertisers. 

It is surprising how many advertising 
ichemes are plausibly promulgated among 
our merehanta and business men by smooth- 
loiigurd canvassers from abroad, who are en¬ 
tirely unknown to our rltltena and whose' re- 
Kponsiltillty is practlrslly naught. The pres¬ 
ent season. eapcH-lally. seems to be prolific in 
that sort of fake, and hardly a week pusses 
but some new scheme is developed. 

The latest is something a little nut of the 
usual. Bud ronseqilently is likely to And some 
vietims among those who do not Investigate 
carefully. We heard the glib agent trying to 
work one of our shrewdest business men last 
evening, but we bc'lleve that a little reflection 
on the biiaiiiesa man's part will defeat the 
game. 

It is as follows: The agent sells tickets to 
g number not less than 40tt at 24 cents each, 
to the dealer In dry gcHwIs, hardware, con¬ 
fectionery or whatever the line of business. 

One of these tickets is g.vcn to every pur¬ 
chaser of S.’jo worth of goods by any cus¬ 
tomer. and this customer by sending this 
tickwt and llj cents in money to the booksell¬ 
ers who are pushing the gi-hemc. will get any 
one of a list of Ijii volumes of books. 

In this l•^oposit.u^ the swindle is on the 
business man un>l not on his customer. The 
offer Will induce no additicmul sales of goods 
because the books in the list may be pur¬ 
chased at ar;' liook store for the 2.j cents 
without any t.cket. and if purchase .1 in a 
c|Uant.ty can be had at from Ij to lu cents. 

As a consequence. ihc» dealer will sell no 
more goods, but will be out the *10 he pays 
for the tickets, and this is ev.lently where 
the smooth promoter "gets on. ' If he can 
secure twen'r business men in a week to 
hand h.m over their Ho each, mak ng 
for that time, he will not have live.d or talked 
in vain. 

Another method of secur.ng something for 
ticiiUing. is that worked recently by the young 
man Hull and others, where advertisers pay 
for the ensertton of their adv>rt sements be¬ 
fore the contract has been fulfilled by the 
party making the same. 

While we deprecate these Irregular meth¬ 
ods of getting one's business before the pub- 
l.c on general principles, yet having made 
such contract, no advertiser should pay au 
irre.-^ponsiblc party any money in advance 
fc.r such work. He should keep his money 
in h*s pocket until, every condition has been 
strictly complied with. Were th.s dune, there 
woul.l be li persons to mourn the loss of 
their hard-earned dollars and less reason for 
los.ng fa th in human nature.—Santa Barbara 
News. 

Commercial Adverlisers. 

Pearson's poster is not good, while Mc- 
riure's Is It would be Interesting if it were 
pnss.ble to compare the results. 

Hhe'nstrom Bros, said nay. swore r.ound- 
ly—"Never again'' But they have come 
around again They are cn the L stations in 
New Y'ork with a I-sheet. 

K poster must not be a work of art. Its 
efficiency must not be sacrificed to artistic 
Ideals. It must be first. last and all the 
time a gcKid advertisement. 

Trimble Whisky now has the second best 
locution in New York C'lly. It occupies the 
a'ace at the head of Ixcngacre Sc^aare, for- 
ii.crly used by the Robert llurns t’igar. The 
location is ideal for a whisky sign. It is 
one of (ludo's. If will soon be "first best. " 
ns the location at Twenfy-th'rd and Broad¬ 
way Will be "no more" shortly after May 1. 

A 1 ttle kno'vle.ige of bill posting is a dan¬ 
gerous thing Any advertiser who essays it 
without a fair ii'Klerstanding of its possibili¬ 
ties and Its limitations is liable to meet only 
with dirappo'ntment and disgust. The ex- 
p< rien« cd advisor in any of the various field.s 
of advertising Is always worthy of his hire, 
but when it enmes to bill posting you can 
pay him "time and a half (or time." and not 
overshoot his worth. 

Most men feel that they can write givod 
advertising if they can get Just the right 
kind of a head line or catch line. The more 
natural a person ran be in the head line and 
In the body matter of advertising, the strong¬ 
er and better will be the advertisement. The 
lust literary men have never been able to 
turn out thoroughly original work each day. 
and the nierehant must not expeet to be al¬ 
ways original In his advertisements.-White's 
Sayings. 

Booklets are a form of advertising which is 
proving Immensely profitahle. A good bmik • 
let may b«' v'lthor in the form of a brightly 
written story or very full of pointed infor¬ 
mation In either rase appropriate iilustra- 
tlons very materially aid In making the bwvk- 
i«'t easily rend and attractive. The real 
thing, however—the one vital element that 
makrt them valuable- la their proper distri¬ 

bution. The man that goes from house to 
house figures more in the result that the 
writer who eomipiled the text, the artist wh<» 
iBustratul. er the pr iifcr who pr.ntei it. 
Any sor* of old book will bring results if it 
is carefully and corsc'c:if!;iv-<ly distributed 
by honest men. Of course, "the better th(v 
hook, the better the retuiiia." But style, 
illustrat on and print • t to be men¬ 
tioned in the same . - with distr.b- 
uting. 

Among the Agencies. 

The Le Page's Poultry P'ood puhliolty is 
handled by PettinglJI & Co.. 2‘i School street. 
Boston. Mass. 

L. H. Morse .Ydvertislng Agency are send¬ 
ing out a few orders for the advertising cf 
Brown's Bronchial Troches. 

Therdcre P. Roberts, advertising agent. 
Chicago. Ill., is placing a few rrdets for 
hears. Roebuck & Co.'s Electric Belt. 

The A. E. Spruul Agency. 7 Water street. 
Boston, .Mass., handle the adrertisirg of Hr. 
R««d in New Flngiuiid weekly papers. 

Albert P'rank & Co.. P7mpire Building. New 
York, place the financial advertising of 
Speyer A Co.. 3U Broad street. New Y'ork City. 

The Indiana. Illinois & Iowa Railroad Com¬ 
pany's financial advertising is placed through 
.Ylhert Frank A Co.. Einp re Build.ng. New 
Y'ork. 

Pettingill A Co.. 22 School street. Boston. 
Mass., are handling the Londonderry Lith.'a 
business, which they are placing in selected 
daily papers. 

A large appropr atlcn Is being spent by Pet- 
t'ngill A Co. for half-page advertisements ef 
the Bernard-RIchards Company. Limited. 
Boston. Mass. 

Continuat'en ciders for the Grover G-aham 
Hys.pcpsia RemeHly Company are being sent 
out by Remington Brothers. 316 Broadway. 
New York City. 

The Gove Advertising Agency. Providence, 
R. 1.. are sending out orders for the financin! 
advert's'ng cf Iteane A Shlbley. j3 State 
street. Boston. Mass. 

tjeerge H. Waterhouse, advertising ag^nt. 
Ban gan Building, Providence. R I . con¬ 
tinues to place a few short-time orders with 
New P7ngland dailies. 

L. H. Merse Advertising Agem y. New Y'oik 
office, is renewing eontracts fer the t'uticu'a 
advertising, and also sending out crdeis for 
extra space (or the same business. 

The Hcminicn Line bus'ness is placed 
through Pettingill A Co.. 22 Sebool street. 
Boston. Mass., who are also making a few 
contracts for the I'pman Cigar advertising. 

Joseph Lcewenherz. 119 Nassau street. New 
Y'ork City, is handling the advertising of the 
New Y'ork Medical Institute (Prefesser Col- 
Bnsi. HO West Thirty-fourth street. New 
York City. 

Chicago Babbitt'izcd. 

The Gunning sjstcm of d.splay advertising 
bus son* "The Billboard" a handsome little 
boeiklct. entitled. "Chicago Babbitt-ized." 
The work, which is the highest order of art. 
is that of the Gunning people, from cover to 
cover, and a part of their advertising rela¬ 
tions with B. T. B.xbbitt. Mr. Gunning is 
assisting in the exploitation of Babbitt's best 
snaps n Chic.igo, and has covered the city 
with wall and bulletin advertising, similar 
to the cuts which appear in the book. Th' 
booklet is a credit to the Gunning's, and will 
I rove very effective for the Babbitt's. 

Notes. 

YV H, Pinney, the well known advertising 
ngent on the coast, has moved from Los An¬ 
geles to San Francisco. Cal. 

One of the most remarkable instances of 
showing how a catch phrase will make tbe 
fortune of an advertiser is that of the Green 
River Histilling Company, of Owensboro. Ky. 
The line that has caught the public is, 
"YVhisky without a headache.” The author 
of this happjr expression is Charles A. Lewis, 

who is well known throughout the West and 
South. 

The advertising branch of the rapidly 
growing business of the Ice A Cold Storage 
Company, of Los Angeles, Cal., now rc- 

.QUiTcs the exi-lusive services of a good ad¬ 
vertising expert. This man the company has 
securei in the person of .Mr. II. W. Clough, 
who arrived last week from the East, and 
« ntered at once upon his duties. Mr. Clougli 
was formerly connected with the well known 
advertising managers, J. T. Wetherald A Co., 
of .Boston, and later handled the extensive 
odvert-ising of the Vinal Company. Mr. 
Clough will undoubtedly win for the Ice A 
Cold Storage Company a full return for every 
dollar expended. 

Weekly List of Bill Posters. 

Aiii'ertls. mrtits under this hfiiJing will he ^nh- 

lithed txeeHr nf the Uhiform rate oj ten cents fer 

line f.r tssu.-, er i^.oo fer jr,ar. 

ARKANSAS, 

Conway—J. F. Clark. Box 92 

ILLINOIS. 

Pekin—Standard Bill Posting Co. 

IOWA. 

HesMolnes—W. W. Moore (licensed Dist.) 

KANSAS. 

Atchison—City Bill Posting Co. 
Parsons—George Churchill. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Y'azoo City—H. C. Henlck. 

NEBRASKA. 

Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

New Y'ork City—New York Bill Posting Co. 

OHIO. 

Middletown—Anthony H. Walburg. 
Zanesville—YY’m. D. Schultz. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

•Johnstown—A, Adair. 
New Castle—The J. O. Loving C. B. P. Co. 

TEXAS. 

Gainesville—Paul Gallia. 

Weekly List of Distributors. 

AdT'ertisements nmier this heading -.eill iefni- 

tished weekly at the nni/orm tate et ten teuis fer 

line fer issue, er <4 oo fer yea r. 

ARKANSAS. 

Conway—J. F. Clark. Box 92. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Eureka—W. 11. .Mathews, 6.36 2d st. 

GEORGIA. 

Atlanta and Suburbs—Edw. B. Bridger's Ad¬ 
vertising Agency, 604 Temple Court Bldg. 

Columbus, Ga., Girard A Phoenix CUty, Ala.— 
Edw. B. Bridger's Advertising Agency. 
Address Atlanta. 

ILLINOIS. 

Chicago—John A. Clough, 42 River at. 
East St. Louis—H. H. Heemar. 
Gainesville—H. Hulen B. F. A Dist. Co. 
Pekin—Standard Bill Posting Co, 

INDIANA. 

Marion—John L. YVood, 920 S. Branson st. 

IDAHO. 

Boise—R. G. Spaulding. 

IOWA. 

Burlington—A E. Dreler, 1211 Summer st. 
Des Moines—Des Moines Adv. Co. 
Fort Madison —Sylvester Johnson. 
Sioux City—A. B. Beall. 

KANSAS. 

Atchison—City Bill Posting Co. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Brockton—John V. Carter. 288 Belmont st. 
l.c'well—W. E. Aldrich A Co., 76 Glidden Bldg. 
New Bedford—A. E. Hathaway. 

NEBRASKA. 

Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

Canandaigua—YVm. F. Moaber, 98 Chapin st. 
New Y'ork—New Y'ork B. P. Co. 
Ogdensburg—E. M. Bracy. 
Oswego—F. K. Munroe. 
Schnectady—Chas. H. Benedict, 121 Jay st. 

OHIO. 

Fostoria-W. C. Tirrill A Co., 116 W. Tiflln st 
L'hrichaville—Twin City Bill Posting Co., of 

I'hrichsville aafl Denison. Address Uhriebs- 
ville, O. 

PErNNSYLVANIA. 

Carlisle—Wm. M. Melojr, Box 49. 
••Johnstown—Geo. E. Updegrave A Co. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Martinsburg-Horner's Unique Adv. Co. 

WISCONSIN. 

West Superior—C. A. Marshall. W. Suporior 
Hotel. 

CANADA. 

A. F. Morris, manager. Hastings st, Tatt- 
couver, B. C. 

Montreal—C. J. T. Thomas. Box lilt. 

I'lraae nientlon "The Blllboaril’' 
when nnaxverinB nda. 

s 
“Would You Show Your Wares 

At the Country Fairs? ” 

YES? Then Le j;ui(le<1 Ly “THE BILl.BOARD.” We ptiLlisli 

the ilale an<l jilace of every fair in the rnited States and 

Can.ida just as fast as they are claimeil, an«l far enough in advance to 

enable you to make all your arrangements. . . yh 
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6 THE. BILLBOARD 

OUTSIDE. 

My! The picture on that wall 
Shows 'most all the show, and all 
The wild an’mala, and a Kiri 
Hidin’ bareback, while she ll twirl 
Koun' In skirts of sparklin’ blue. 
Smilin’, bowin', burstlu’ through 
I’aper hoops, and lookin’ down. 
Proud and haughty, on the clown. 
My! This picture just shows free 
What rich people pay to see! 

Say! Ily list’uin’ hard, you’ll hear 
Music jinglin’ loud and near; 
Crowds all clappin’, laughin’—say! 
Maybe, If 1 watch and pray, 
I..ike the teacher says 1 should. 
Maybe—if I’m awful good— 
P'raps an angel might come down. 
Take my hand, and say, “Mag Brown” 
(Not a waitin’ till I’ve died), 
‘Come, step up! Walk right Inside!” 

—KOSALIK M. JONAS. 

Tigers’ Desperate Battle. 

The Kobinson winter quarters, at Terrace 
Park, was the scene of a terrific battle to 
the death between two tigers, a few days 
ago. Kecently six Bengal tigers were shipped 
from New York to the winter quarters. It 
was intended to exhibit the six in one cage, 
a thing that has never been done, and all 
were placed in one compartment, to become 
accustomed to each other btMore the road 
season opened in the spring. Each animal 
tost $1,000, and there were lour females and 
two males. 

One of the females, a particularly sleek, 
graceful and beautiful tigress, immediately' 
captured the affections of the two males, 
and so fasi-inated them that they entirely 
neglected the other three, who pouted and 
dejectedly crouched in a corner. But the 
handsome female also had her preference, 
and with one of the tigers would have noth¬ 
ing to do. The other she appeared to be 
very fond of. 

These relations between the six continued 
for several days, the keepers looking con¬ 
stantly for a tight between the two males. 
But the jealousy of the tiger scorned took 
the form of rage against the female, and cul¬ 
minated in an attack upon her Thursday 
morning at sunrise. The fight was one of 
the most furious the keepers ever saw. The 
noise of It and the frightened cries of the 
others, which tore at the bars in an effort 
to escape, aroused all the animals in the 
building, and an uproar commenced that 
was appalling. 

The tigress made a desperate fight for her 
life, but the infuriated male caught her by 
the throat with his powerful claws, and did 
not release his hold, in spite of the efforts 
of the keepers to drive him off, until bis 
victim was quite dead 

Buffalo Bill’s Plans. 

An erroneous impression has prevailed to 
the effect that Col. W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) 
was anxious to secure a location inside the 
Fan-American grounds. As a matter of fact, 
many overtures were made to have the Wild 
West exhibition so located, but the manage¬ 
ment would not coiis.der any proposit.on 
whereby this great American exhibition 
should be fenced in and the general public 
compelled to pay twice before entering the 
Wild West grounds. With this object.on in 
view they sought a situation outside the ex¬ 
position, and arrangements have been made 
whereby Buffalo Bill and his Congress cf 
Hough Riders, which represents everything 
in the way of muscular, virile, manhood, ex¬ 
pert horsemanship, will locate on the Glenny 
property, just opposite the Delaware and 
Amherst street entrance to the Pan-Ameri¬ 
can. 

A lease for this purpose has already been 
executed, and in due course of time a grand 
stand and seating arrangement for 20,0(K! peo¬ 
ple will be erected. The Butfalo Street Car 
Company is to extend a loop from the .Main 
street lines along the northerly side of this 
property, direct to the main entrance of the 
Wild West and Amherst street gates The 
Belt Line also has its Delaware Avenue Sta¬ 
tion within three hundred (300) feet of the 
grounds. This, coupled with the fact that 
Delaware avenue will afford the only direct 
carriage route to the exposition and the Wild 
West, clearly shows the wisdom of the se¬ 
lection as a site for the great exhibition 
which Col. Cody and his partner, Nate Sals- 
bury, have planned for the Pan-American 
season. Their proposition. In this respect, is 
to surpass anything they have heretofore un¬ 
dertaken, the World’s Fair engagement at 
Chicago and the Paris Exposition not except¬ 

ed. The exact program being purposely con¬ 
cealed until after the annual opening at 
Madison Square Garden, New York City; but 
Mr. Louis E. Cooke, their general manager, 
who also represents James A. Bailey and W. 
W. Cole, the well-known showmen in this en¬ 
terprise, who has negotiated and closed the 
Butlolo arrangements, states that everything 
on the Midway or that may be crowded into 
the Stadium will not equal the Wild West in 
point of interest, scope and realism or in the 
way of sensation, military and ethonogolical 
variety, as nearly every equestr.an and ath¬ 
letic nation on earth will be represented. 

Mr. Cooke, who has visited every exposi¬ 
tion in the world since the --eat Centennial 
year, is very highly impressei. with the out¬ 
look for the Pan-American, and, as he puts 
it, ”if Niagara Falls, the Pan-American Ex¬ 
position and Buffalo Bill can't draw the peo¬ 
ple, what is the use of combining Art with 
Nature?” 

’’Why, only think of it!” said Mr. Cooke, 
“the two sister republics, representing the 
best half cf the earth’s surface all concen¬ 
trated in the northwestern section of Buffalo, 
a city which In itself is the natural commer¬ 
cial garden spot of North America; with the 
Pan-American Exposition as a center-piece! 
Well, we flank this picture with Buffalo B.ll 
and his great camp of Indians. Mexicans, cow ¬ 
boys and the Rough Riders cf the world on 
one side, and Niagara Falls—God's most in¬ 
spiring water fall—playing like a perpetual 
fountain, in the front door-yard.” 

It is a foregone conclusion that the utmost 
harmony will exist between the exposition and 
Wild West management, and Mr. Cooke has 
generously offered to let h’s advertising cars 
and bill posters carry, post and distribute 
free of charge any advertising mater al the 
Pan-American people may furnish, in addi¬ 
tion to a most liberal supply of his own post¬ 
ers bearing upon the great exiaisition. 

Walter Main’s Plans. 

There have been so many stories afloat re¬ 
garding the intentions of Walter L. Main, 
the well known circus man, that the follow¬ 
ing official information direct from winter 
quarters will set at rest all previous rumors; 

Ed Knupp, of Jamestown, N. Y'., will be 
general agent; William J. Doris, of 23 Fair- 
view Place. “Flatbush,” Brooklyn. N. Y'.. 
manager of all privileges; F. J. Chamberlin, 
of 322 Bellefonte avenue. Lock Haven, Pa., 
musical director; Dan Fitrgerald, Geneva, O., 
general superintendent; Bob Abrams, Geneva, 
O., boss hostler; R. H. Dockrill, No. 422 Wa¬ 
bash avenue. Ch'cago. 111., equestrian direc¬ 
tor. Mr. Dockrill will engage all the per¬ 
formers for the big show. Ed. Kennedy, of 
Portage. Wis., will be boss canvasman, and 
Jack Kent, of Frenchtown, N. J., mas¬ 
ter of transportation. Don McKenzie will 
superintend feed and attend reserved seat 
gate. Harry Anderson will attend reserved 
seat gate and make himself generally useful. 
John D. Carey will assist press agent, and 
be generally useful. Miss Mary Abrams will 
have charge of wardrobe, and Is now hard 
at work on same, with six young lad.es, 
making everything new, and all new de¬ 
signs. Four or five different wagon firms in 
the United States are at work on the cages, 
tableaux, baggage wagons, etc. The Y'oungs- 
town Car Works will build two new trains; 
in fact, every car will be new. The sleepers 
will all be Pullman and Wagners, even to 
the working men. They are 60 feet long, 
and will be as fine as were ever turned out. 
The show will bo a big four-bit exhibition, 
conducted on sound business principles only. 
There have been many rumors, some of which 
(laim it would be a stock company; again, 
it would be rented, etc. Now. we wish to 
state emphatically that all the above rumois 
are false; that it will be all new from A to 
Z, and Walter L. Main will be sole owner; 
and although he does not intend to travel 
with the organizat’on at all times on ac¬ 
count of his health not being fully recovered, 
he will attend to the building and financier¬ 
ing of the show in winter quarters, and has 
engaged a competent lot of bosses and heads 
of departments, and is in hopes it will run 
rmoothly. If he is not there all the time. 
Each head of department will engage and 
discharge their own people. It is something 
new for the equestrian director to hire his 
own people; but Main does this so he wili 
not be annoyed with the petty trifles of the 
entertainers. In fact. Main will engage no 
one. Each boss will have absolute control 
of his own employes. 

Y’ours very truly, D. 

News for Mr. Bailey. 

The following clipping from the Chicago 
Record of Feb. 7 will probably be news to 
Mr. James A. Bailey; 

“Bill posting circus cars with their great 
sheets of glaring surprises will no longer 
gladden the heart cf the rural siiiall boy. 
The old-time circus bill post* r is passing with 
the horse, and when Janies A. Bailey's Circus 
appears in Amerlia next year horsplcs* car 
r ages will draw the caged animals through 
the strec'ts, and the Associated Bill Posters 
of the Unitid States and Canada w ll post 
the bills. This iiiiiovaticn in c r. us methods 
was completed Jan. 11. whin James A Itailev 
contracted w.th Col. Burr Robbins and R. C 
Campbell, of Chicago, for over $:!iNt.ism worfi 
of bill posting. Under this contrail the c r- 
cus advertising lar will be done away w;th 
and the bills will be sent directly from the 
printing house to an objict ve point, w in re 
they will be d strihuted by the local lorri- 
spondrnts cf the associated bill pesters. It 
is said that this plan will save the circus 
company at least cne-third cf the nld-t me 
cest of advertising. , 

A Great Side-Show Feature. 

Honolulu. Jan. 21 (via San Francisco, Cal., 
Feb. 5). — Papaita. a Tahitan tirewalker, gav.' 
an exhibition cf his powers befire I uiKi spec¬ 
tators here last Saturday evening. He walk¬ 
ed with bare feet over stones undi r which 
fire had been burning for about seven hours 
The old Tahitaii's performance has arousid 
much local d.scusslcn. some pecple ela m ng 
that it was a fraud, and that the stones had 
not been properly hetited, while others con¬ 
tend that ^e exhibiticn was a remarkable 
example cf' the fire-walkers. Papaita de- 
c'ded to do the trick over again in dayl'ght. 
and he Is to walk on hot stones again this 
afternoon. 

Walking over hot stones Is a ceremony 
peeuliar to the tribes which inhab t the Pr.- 
c fle Islands. Some very ’'tall'' stcries have 
reached regarding feats cf this nature, but 
the above seems to be fairly well authenti¬ 
cated. 

It is easily investigated, and If worthy 
would make a great s’de-show act. outside 
attraition or a feature at fa'rs. 

Shipp’s indoor Circus. 

A letter from “The Billboard” correspond¬ 
ent at Uedar Rapid.-*, la., tells of the splen¬ 
did success of Shipp's Indoor Circus at that 
c ty during the week of Feb 4. The per¬ 
formance was highly spoken of in every way. 
There were tweniy-thrce numbers on the pro- 
gr.mi. lasting lwc> hours and a half, and the 
origiiialily and clevirness of the |ierforiin is 
provoked warm applause. The roster of the 
show is as follows Edward Shipp, owner and 
Manager: II. Wi-aver. treasurer; Dan F. 
Cl ne. agent. .Miss Julia laiwaiide. principal 
1 questri* line; Art and Dot Adair, pereh. 
stilts, musical acrobats and clowns: .Amy and 
Le Van. aerial act and r ugs; Mile. I’henelt, 
trapeze and ti-etli swivel; Ceiil Liwaiide. 
somersault riding act; Carlosa, balancing 
ladder act- Alex. G. Lowande. bounding rope 
and mule hurdle act; the Gilmore Trio, aerial 
casting act; Frank Oakley ( "Slivers”) clown; 
Lou Moore, clown; Y'oung Brothers, acro¬ 
bats and Ch'nese table act; Delno and Lc 
Van. horizontal bars; Harry Lanikin. hurdle 
r tier Ab. Johnson, double somersault leap- 
cr: Arthur Ada'r’s Clown Band. “Red” Car- 
roll. boss proptriy n;an. with four assistants. 
Chas. Musscr. boss groom, with two assist¬ 
ants. six ring horses and one mule. 

Circus Gossip. 

Pan Dale has the Grippe. 

Mr John Keenan is In New Y'ork cn a shrrt 
vis't. 

Warren A. Patrick is “resling " in Ni-w 
York. 

Miss Blanche Hillard arrived at Terrace 
Park on Monday. 

YVllllam Sells, of the Sells-Gray Shows, is 
in Chicago on business. 

A. Murray McPhail Is at work ahead cf the 
Fcrepaugh-Sells Shows. 

Mr. J. P Fagan, tf the Wallace Shows, was 
in Philadelphia last wtek 

Dr, E. D Colvin is In New Y'ork, look ng 
for a ccnsignineiit cf animals. 

Mr Peter Sells was in New Y'ork Inst weik 
In consultation with Mr. Cole, 

Lon Moore has signed with the Gre-at Wal- 
liice Shows as (irincipal clown. 

L w Graham is In charge of Ringi ng's 
S de Show, and not Lew Rahan. 

Buffalo Bill is in Indianapolis early in May 
He has all the boards contracted for. 

CfKipe-r & Co 'a Circus Is the- first show in 
fifleH'ii years that exhibited on the; Veriiilllleiii 
Bay. 

Fred. Wagner, of the Great Wallace Show.s, 
has opened a cafe on North State stre-et. Chl- 
e-Bgo. 

Welsch Bros.’ Circus puls in two weeks at 
Buffalo, N. Y’., during the Paii-Aincr.can Ex¬ 
position. 

Nobby (!lark and wife are liack In Cincin¬ 
nati, after several weeks pleasantly spent al 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

The men riders at the Robinson winter 
quarters at this time are Romeo Sebastian, 
James Dutton and G. Holland. 

Mrs. W. Dutton, the equestrienne of the 
Robinson Show, is riding a new horse that 
her husband recently bought for her. 

William Dutton, the able equestrian direc¬ 
tor of the Robinson’s Shows, gave ‘The Blll- 
toard” a pleasant call the other day. 

Fred. Fisher, of tho Ringling Bros ’ Sho 
has opened a cafe on Hamilton Pike, Cim 
.iiitl. 

Geo. E. Clark, of Iho Great Wallace Shm- 
lliiM been retained on the door of the Wulii 
Street Thiater, Cinciiinati. 

Miss Kitty Kruger, the rider. Is hark 
Cincinnati from a visit to Kansas City, a- 
s very busy with a new four-horse act.’ 

Harry Ainler, of the Great Wallace Shos 
baa fcold bis handsome residence at Hob.: 
li.d., and will hereafter reside In Chliagc 

The Geneva (().) public schools are us- 
nin e •tufted animals, loaned them by Wall 
L. Main, for the study of natural history 

An elephant and three cat animals I., 
vcck ii:iKsed through Buffalo, N. Y’ Tie 
wire en route from Homer, N. Y'., to Gem \ , 
Ohio. 

Ceil. Chas Seeley, privilege manager cf t 
Forcpaugh-S« 11b Show, has been siiff. r-.i:- 
irem rheumutlsiii and boils for the pa>t f< m 
wee!:s. 

Ed Wilscn. the side-show man, is now en 
gaged in lathiiig work tickets for the .New 
^ork snow sbovelers and street eleuning d- 
partment. 

.Mr. Tom Mason, of Kentucky, formerly 
with Walter L. .Main's Show, Is to marry ii 
pretty Kentucky belle on the 2’2d of the com 
■ ng month. 

L. J. Whitney, of Spokane, Wash., will take 
out a dog and pony show Harry Heikes i-* 
the agent. The show will open at Spokane 
about .Mb.” 13. 

Stanity I>'wis, with the Pawnee Bill Show- 
last Kiaroii. w.'ll take out a “Ten Nlghl.- 
■ cini.i.ny for e.ght or nine weeks, until the 
I pcn.ng tf the circus season. 

R. S. Terry, animal man of the Sells-Gray 
Show last season, is In Cincinnati (or a few- 
days. .Mr. Terry has offers from several 
Western shows (or the coming season. 

T. K. Kennev, drum-major, Fred LatcII. 
contortionist, E. J. Conger, canvasman, ami 
Billy Williams, stockman, have been engaged 
lor G. YV. Hall, Jr.'s Circus and Menagerie 

The general otfices cf the Bailey A Coin 
intPierts look quite busy at this time. .Mr 
W H Gardner, Mr. I.a>ui8 E. Cooke. Whiting 
Allen and I>-wi8 Barrett are all hard at work 
there. 

D. J. Jarretf, agent of the groat American 
Shows. Is very enthusiastic over the circus 
news in “The* Billboard." He la getting 
things in good shape for the opening of tbi 
season. 

Buffalo Bill's Wild West will be in opposi 
tion to the Pan-American Exposition, at Buf- 
lalo. having rente-d a large tract of land Just 
outside of the big show for at least iw i 
months. 

A new thing in the circus line Is an acro¬ 
batic ceincert, whle-h is being given in some ol 
the towns of Louisiana on Sundays. After 
the concert at night there Is dancing until 
4 In the morning 

C. H. tBIls-rtsein goes with tho Rhod.i 
Royal Show. He Is niuklng arrangements (or 
lhr*-e flats, an advance i-ar and a carload of 
horses in Chicago. He will also send on 
seimc (larade stuff. 

Dr. E. D. Colvin, the American representa 
live of the Hagrnbeck's, la in New Y'ork. 
awaiting the arrival of a large consignmeut 
of animals. Most of them have already been 
disposed of to various shows. 

Ship|>'s Indcur C;rrus will play Ann Arbrr, 
Mieh., Fib 26 tei .March 2. The perfornianei s 
will be held at the Armory, and will be under 
the aus|>ice« of Company I. Cecil and Julia 
Lowande have signed with the above. 

Henry Gilberson was a ’’Hillboard” caller 
Feb 6. Henry has just returned from the 
South, where he purchased a one-third in¬ 
terest in the Rhoda Royal Shows. The show 
Will close in about two weeks, to ret every¬ 
thing in shape for the coming season. 

Mr. Alf. Reil, of the Buffalo B II forces, is; 
now advirtising agent of the Grand ()iiir;i 
House. Eigh'h avenue and Twentv-tti ril 
street. New Y'ork. "In Old Kentucky,” of 
whiih .Mr. Fred Bci kiiiaii. also cf Hie Buffiilo 
Bill forces, is the business manager, is show 
ing at the Grand this week. 

E H Woi (Is, formerly of the Buffalo BJi 
Show, but now of the Fitzhiigh Car Cem- 
|>uny. was In New Y'ork this week, looking 
Hftir buslnei-s. He has an elegant coinbina- 
fon car cn the Pennsylvania tracks in Jir 
sey City (or exhibition purtioses. Mr. Wm.d- 
was accomiianled by his wife. He also s|>i-iil 
two or three days in Ciiiciniisti. 

Circus Routes. 

BARNl'M & BAILEY SHOWS-Vienna 
Austria, Indi flnltcly. 

COOPER a CO. SHOWS—PatlersonvIIIi- 
Lii., Feb. 15; Baucker lainding. La.. Feb. 1'- 
Pi-rry's Bridge, lai., Feb 17; Ramsey I’lot 
Ofllee, lya.. Fib. 18; Milton Ferry, La., Fci 
la. Abbeville, La , Feb. 20, Hope .Mill, Feb. 21 

Hn{;aKcmcnts for 1901. 

Mile Dorlne, queen of panthers. 

laitto, world a clinni|ilon high diver. 

Jose A. Barrios, master mind of animal 
subjiigiitlc-n. 

Mudniii Mariam Barton and her mixed 
group of forest-bred animals. 

James J. Grunt, champion high wire artist 
of the world, with Louis J, Beck. 

(Juo Vadls, or the Burning of Rome, under 
direction of Hurry M. Day, of World's Fan 
fame, with Louis J. Beck. 



License Protection. 
I,.» F. Cullina, proprietor of CulUoi* 

I II - ■ Show, write* to "The Billboard" to 
iiirse the proposed orKanlzatioD of a sbow- 

II II h hague for protection of the proprietors 
.iKiiiiist exorbitant llcenaes. He gives su in- 
Uritiio why such an organization is needed 
l,.i-l season Mr. Cullins’ agent contracted 
»*''iti the city of Chadron, Neb., for the ad- 
in ion of all the Indians In that vicinity to 
I,' .- i-bow on condition that the Hcense was 
III be but The town offlcials violated the 
miri.ineiit, which was signed In ontract 
(. .'111, by making the show pay a |r. license. 

Reno's Shows. 

Ueiios Oriental Shows are wintering in 
Kiiiliakee. 111., and will open In the early 
init of -May. 1‘eoplo already engaged are 
Mone and VInegum, Albert Vade, Arthur 
llum.'slon, Wilson and Dare, Kmily Reno, 
t ugene Stevens, t’larenre Burrows, the Ban- 
I rods W B. Alvord, Edward Reno's trained 
.l.«s and ponies. The show will travel with 
isentv wagons and fifty head of stock. 

With Another Show. 

Cullins Dro#.' Show will not go out this 
Mar from Concordia, Kan., as heretofore, 
iiw F Cullins will be with the Royal Rail- 
ri.ad Shows as manager. The show will open 
ill Omaha early In May. will carry about 
mxty people; make large towns for from 
two to six day*. The working men are now 
mgagt^ in painting and repairing the show, 
fioiii stakes to center pole. The performance 
will bo an old-time, one ring show, in con- 
iMition with a dog and pony circus. The 
people will travel by railroad, and make 
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and several North¬ 

ern cities. 

Sipes Winter Quarters. 

After a very successful tour of twenty-two 
wetk* In I’eunsylvania, Ohio. West Virginia 
and Indiana, the Slpo Shows have gone into 
winter quarter* at Kokomo. Ind. W. J- Dix¬ 
on, the representative of Mr. Sipe, writes to 
• The Billboard" as follows: "We have per¬ 
haps the finest winter quarters of any snow 
In America; and it we bad ns big a show as 
we have quarters, we would for sure have 
the greatest ever. Our building is 600 feet 
long by !*.• feet wide, lighted with electricity 
and steam heated. Has switching fac.litles 
inside of building. The building was ereclcd 
five years ago for a silver plating concern, 
which went defunct, at an expense of fJo.OuO. 
It Is substantially constructed of atone, bruk 
and iron. Its own water system, with a grove 
of ten acres, with a forty-acre patch of farm 
land adJoinlLg. Our show opens under can¬ 
vas April 25 next. We are now engaging our 
force for the season, and In a few days ctui 
give you a full list in every department. 

A Lousiana Show. 

There is a show known as Trone Brothers, 
with headquarters at Thibodauz, 1.41., which, 
while seldom heard of In the North, is very 
popular with the people of that State. A. J. 
Trone, the manager of the show, who Is an 
experienced circus man, spent several day* 
in t'ineinnatt last week, and made many 
iriends by his g(K>d looks and pleasant man¬ 
ner. He was accompanied by Mr. C. Calllojet, 
who baa an Interest in the enterprise. Mr. 
Trone Is a creole. He la an American 
Frenchman, and speaks the language fluently. 

Our Bhow,” said Mr. Trone, "i* not a large 
ntTalr. but we succeed In entertaining the i>eo- 
I le of our section. We spend four months 
• very season in the territory within a radius 
of less than lUO miles of New Orleans. We 
have an 80x40 top. 46 foot dressing room, 
and carry about forty people. We travel by 
steamboat, and show at the towns along the 
Mississippi River and Its tributaries. 1 am 
Bunirised that more of the big Northern 
ihows do not rome down Into our territory. 
They can make lots of money. There Is a 
mistaken notion that the only time to do 
business with a cirrus in the South is in the 
winter. On the contrary, the people in 
Ixiuislnna have more money In the spring 
than In the fall. My show will open st 
Thibodaux on April 7. Mr. Trone spent sev- 
■ ral weeks In the North, getting Ideas for the 
iniprovenient of his enterprise. 

Circus Winter Quarters. 

Frank Adams .En route 
Adrll's Dog A Bony Show....Ft Recovery, O 
Ament's Big City Show.Muscatine, la 
Tuny Aihton'a Show.London, Ind 

Halley Twin Sisters'.Urban*. O 
Barber Bros.'.Portsmouth. O 
Barlow's Show.Syracuse, Ind 
Barnuni A Bailey.Vicuna. Austria 
Barr Bros.* Show*.iOastou, Pa 
Bayerle's Burk Tom Shows.Lincoln, Neb 
Matt. Bollinger.Havre de Grace. Md 
Bonheur Bros.'.Augusta, O. T 
Bowler A Dyson.St. Joseph, Mo 
Molll# Bailey A Souw...Houston. Tex 
Biichannan Bros '.De* Moines, la 
Buckskin Bill's Wild W.4t.Paducah. Ky 
BulTalo Bill's Wild West.Bridgeport. Ct 

Fallahan (Prof.) Tom Showe.Olsttle. Kan 
' •"'Pbell Bros.'.Falrbury, Neb 
.En route 

‘THE BILLBOARD 
u. ..Houston, Tex 

Clark s, M. L.Alexandria, La 

.En mute 
( onkliD. Pete, 412 Sewell st., W.Hoboken N. J 
Craft I>og A Pony Shows.Fonda, la 
Cullins Bros ' .Concordia, Kan 

Dail.rig Pony Show.Marshall. Mo 
Davis Bros. Show*.Fork Church. .N. C 
Davis IE F.) Shows.Kalamazoo, Mich 
Dock * Sam.Kt. Loudon. Pa 

Ely's, Geo S.Metropolis City, III 
Elder A Ulson's Great American Shows. 
„ Chicago, Ill. 
rorepAugly*Sells Bros.' Sb<ow8... .Columbus, o 

Gentry s No. 1.Houston, Tex 
Gentry * .No. 2.Macon. Ga 
Gentry * No. 3.Houston, Tex 
Gentry’* No. 4.Houston, Tex 
Gibb's Olympic.Wapakoneta, O 
Olllmeyer (Wm. H.) .Ardmore, Pa 
Oollmer Bros. A Shumans.Baraboo, Wis. 
Goodrich, Huffman A Southey, Bridgeport, Ct 
Gray, Ja*. H.Luverne, Minn 
Great American Shows.Chicago, 111 
Great Syndicate Shows.Kansas City, Mo 
Grant's Shows.Oswego, Kan 

Haag s Shows.La Comta, La 
Hall A Long s.Sturgis. .Mich 
Hall's, Geo. W., Jr.Evansville. Wit 
Happy bob Robinson.Lancaster, O 
Hargreaves Shows. ..Chester, Pa 
Harrington Combined Shows..Rvausville, Ind 
Harris’ .Nicke’ Plate.Chicago, III 
Harris, John .*.McKeesport, Pa 
Hearn's Mammoth K. K. Shows... Phila., Pa 
Hill J. Howell... .Care Zoo. Indianapolis, Ind 

All Stop mt 

HOTEL EMERY, 
steam heat, eleetnc light and large committee 

room* Kwrrytbiwg Arst-class and up-to-date. 
Rate* |i per dav an<l upward* Arcade entraooe. 

MMKtOH L TYSOH. Mmmagmr 

Best Service. ReaMiabie Pr 

HOTEL EMERY RESTAURAHT 
J. G. TCSTERA, 

CIRCUS CANVASES 
Poles and Stakes, SEATS, Plaga, Etc. 

Agents for TIOD'S PiTEIT CIRCUS II6HTS 
Biaca I cuts foi Motiog; hitiiie Wkit. 

PriRrietor. 

S. F. TAYLOR, 
SIDE SHOW PAINTINGS 

26) West Raadolph Street, 
Chlceaeo, Illinois. 

COR C_^'”4 Moving Picture 
O/At-C .Machine, direct from 

factory ROYAL MANCFAC TURING CO., 
Howard and Stockholm Sts., Baltimore, Md 

The World Over 

General or Railroad Contractor. 
Especially strong on licenses. 

ST BAVIS, 1412 Oa St. CehHBtat. 0. 
Nothing too large or too ItSlii 
small lor our shop All the Big Shows use I 
best tents and we make them. Balloons ai 
sporting tents of every description made 
order Second liand tents for sale Write I 
particulars W. H LI) HBAUGH, 

The Practi'al Tent /Taker Covington, Kv 
JOHN HE.KFURTH 

CIRCUS CANVAS And Manufacturers of Circua. Side Show. Camp 
Meeting, Military and Lawn Tents, Balloon* 
and Parachutes, Stable Canvases and Sporting 
Tenta; Dray, Horae and Wagon Covert; Tar¬ 
paulins. Mop*, Canvas Sigas and Hose; Steam¬ 
boat Screens and Windaaila; Hammocks, etc. 
Flagsof (. very deacriptioa azade to order. Tents 
for rent. THOMSON A TANDIVRBR, St. 
Charles Hqtel, ryo aad *30 East Third Street. 
Cincinnati Ohio 

Saeoad-haad. Oaod Coadltlaa. 
50 ft Round Top, with ,v> ft. middle; 60-ft 

Round Top with v>-ft. middle; 60-tt Round Top 
with 2-v> ft middle; loo-ft. Round Top, with 
2-50 ft. middle Large tents for rent. 
_C. J. BAKER, Kansas City, Mo. 

AT I IRFRTY_Lithographer and program- 
#4 1 LIULIII I met; sober and rot afraid 
of work Address, CARL K. ST. CLAIR. Box 
529. Ashland, Ky 

Please ptentlon 
when ana 

Embossed Show Cards, Letter Heads, Catalofue Covers, Etc. 
Photographs, Trunk and Lobby Frames, Flashlights. 

LASOTYPE 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES. 
JOHN P. CHURCH, Maamgar. 

lAJ«mtern orriem : Emmtmf n Offlcm : 

334 Dearborn Street, Chicago. 1358 Broadway, New York. 

-.V/VANTeO FOR- 

GOLL/VXAR BROS. & SCHUAIANS 
TWOBie SHOWS CONSOLIOATED. (Ihl. Sbiw Tranl.by Wag.,.) 

Aerial Team, man and wife, to double in concert; curiosities and freaks for side show; strong 
acrobatic team, to double principal c.owns; first violin player, to double alto; trap drummer; bill 
posters; boss canvas man: ch-bndrlier man. Address 

OOLLMMR BROS. B SCMUMMRs, Mia SSI Sd Mwa.. Barabaa. Wl$. 

E WALLACE SHOWS 
Official Px-oute BooK Now Ready. 

fine book, profueely illustiated. Mailed to any address upon receipt of fi.oo. Address. 

.. E. CORY, Parn. Ind. 

The. “ ROUTE. BOOK** of the 

William Sells and James H. 

Gray shows, which has been 

delayed because of the great num¬ 

ber of beautiful pictures and high- 

class material used in its construc¬ 

tion, will surely be ready February 

the 15th. 
WARREN A. PATRICK, 

Publis|\er. 

Wintormute Bros. 
W. K Winston... 
Wixom Bros.'_ 

James Zanone.... 
Zeimer Show. 

Our readers will confer a great favor by 
bringing any errors or omissions in tbe abov* 
list to our notice. We revise tbe list care¬ 
fully every we«'k, making every effort to keep 
It reliable and correct. In writing to any of 
the above addresses, please stat* that you 
saw It In "The Billboard." 

lyiTCIlDC NK"’ large book sk^t 
Anin I LUIiu foi IOC. with particulars how to 
start III the show business and learn all kinds of 
acts,together with illustrateil botik of sixtv-eight 
new cuts. JOHN G. SCHIKDI.KR. Cleveland, O. 
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Cincinnati. 

WALNl'T—“The Girl Kroni Maxim's." 

I’lKlJ—"The Only Way," dramatized from 
“A Tale of Two Cities." 

COGl-MHIA—Mary Wentworth, Patti Rosa, 
Mme. Kllen Vetter, the bioftraph and other 
sp^'ialties., 

KOllINSON'S—“A Flag of Truce." 

11 Kl’CK'S—Selma Herman, in "A Young 
Wife." • ... V 

LYCEI M—“Two Little Vagrants." 

PEOPLE'S—May Howard's Burlesquers. 

HECK'S WONDER WORLD—Olio and 
Curios. 

ATTRACTIONS TO FOLLOW. 

WALNUT—Maude Adams in “L’Aiglon.” 

<;:OLCMIlIA—Fannie Rice in a one-act ver¬ 
sion of "Nell Gwj-nn.” 

HEIXK'S—James 1 J. Jeffries in “A Man 
FVom the West.” 

RORINSON'S—“Kathleen Mavourneen.” 

LYCEUM—“Fabio Romani.” 

PEOPLE'S—Howard and Emerson's "A 

New York Girl." 

IIECK'S WONDER WORLD—Olio and 
Curios. 

The Walnut Street Theater has come un¬ 
der <Me entire control o.f Raioforth and Hav- 
lin until the close of the theatrical season. 
May 1, when Anderson and Ziegler will again 
assume the lease of that house. Most of the 
Wali-ut Street employes have been supplant¬ 
ed by those ol tiie oiand. When the West 
Minstrels closed their engagement, last Sat¬ 
urday'night, the Walnut ceased ta be a 
cheap-priced house, for four months at least. 

.WALNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE. 

“The Girl From Maxim’s,” an • amusing 
musical comedy, which has played long en¬ 
gagements in New York; Boston, Chicago 
and other cities, is being presented at the 
Walnut this week. It* is a laughable enter¬ 
tainment, the scenes being laid in Maxim's, 
a famous resort, for Bohemians. The com¬ 
pany producing the play is a large one, head¬ 
ed by Hattie Williams, a vivacious and at¬ 
tractive girl, who has everywhere scored a 
tremendous success. In the cast are such 
well, known entertainers as Thomas Bums, 
Joseph Allen, Gertrude Whitty, May Hamil¬ 
ton and others. The piece is handsomely 
staged, and is making a decided hit with 
Cincinnati theater-goers. 

PIKE OPERA HOUSE. 

That charming dramatization of Dickens' 
most pathetic story, “A Tale of Two Cities," 
which enjoys the title of “The Only Way." 
is the delightful offering of the Pike Stuck 
Company this week. The play had a suc¬ 
cessful run at the Herald Square Theater, 
New York, where the sterling actor,’ Henry 
Miller, did the "most'impressive' work of hts 
cafeer. The Pike people are" particularly 
strong in productions of this character, and 
the patrons of the house^ are enthusiastic in 
their praises of the performance. 

HEUCK S. 

Selma Herman, who won many friends in 
Cincinnati • when she was-the- leading lady 
cf the Lyceum Theater Stock Company, is 
the heroine in “A Young Wife," which is 

. the attraction at Heuck's this week. The 
play is a sentimental and exciting one, with 
several strong situations, that give ample 
scope to Miss Herman and her support. It 
is one of tlie best attractions that Heuck's 
has had this season. 

COLUMBIA. 

It is often a matter of wonder to the lov¬ 
ers of vaudeville how Manager Anderson, 
week after ■week, keeps up the quality of the 
bill at the Columbia, but he does’ it The 
olio this week is up to the very high stand¬ 
ard which has been set for that house. The 
acts on the bills are: May Wentworth, Patti 
Rosa and company; Josephine Gassman and 
her piccaninnies; M. Langslow, expert rifle 
shooting on the lofty wjre; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Hiatt, Lew Bloom, Seymour and Dupre 
and Mme. Ellen .Vetter. Harry A. Gibson, 
champion middle distance cyclist of the 
world, and Charles W. Miller, champion 
long distance cyclist of the world, compete 
in a five-mile contest every afternoon and 

/ evening. The-performance closes with an 
entire new list of interesting biograph views. 

LYCEUM. 

"Two Little Vagrants" is a melodrama 
that strongly appeals to admirers of that 

’ class of stage productions. The patrons of 
^the Lyceum Theater are turning out in large 

tmrobers this week to witness the play. Miss 
.I/eva Harrigo^ an‘attractive little woman, 
is e?oiraa^he"li#Ft);'the boy Fan-Fan. She 
*8 surrounded by a capable company. Sev- 
c:,;! specialties are introduced, which give 

variety and interest to the performance. 
Others members in the cast are: Anna Bod- 
den, Lottie Briscoe, Ethelle Earle. Kather¬ 
ine Vincent. Ruth Eldredge, Arthur Cogliser, 
Del I.^ Barre, W. H. Pendergast, Seth Hal 
sey, James Baum and Robert Mullen. 

PEOPLE'S THEATER. 

There is something magnetic in the name 
of May Howard for admirers of up-to-date 
burlesque and vaudeville. Miss Howard and 
her company were welcomed by crowded 
houses at the People's on Sunday, and the 
indications are that the business of the week 
will be very large for this season of the year. 
The company, on the present tour, numbers 
nearly forty people. Besides the olio, there 
are two bright musical burlettas. “The 
Sporty Count” and "Fi Fi Flambeau.” These 
burlettas are given as a curtain raiser and 
a finale, the specialty acts being presented 
in the interval. A series of beautiful art 
poses is a marked feature of the entertain¬ 
ment. 

Buffalo Boii'Bons. 

Buffalo, N. Y.—Owing to sickness Qlga 
Nethersole failed to play “Sapho" at the 
Star Theater. Feb. 4 to 9. A large house was 
disappointed in not seeing the star in her 
original part. Her place was taken by Sylvia 
Lynden, who played Fanny Legrand. and 
played it well, in a conscientious and pleas¬ 
ing manner. In a box office sense the date 
will be fair, but the company is one of merit, 
and scenic effects excellent. James O’Neili, 
In "Monte Crlsto.” comes Feb. 11 to 16. Fisk 
Theater. This week is given up to various 
dates. Including the Sembrich Opera Com¬ 
pany. Feb. 7. The Cleveland German Dra¬ 
matic Company, Feb. 8. The Neill Sto<k Com¬ 
pany. in "A Parisian Romance,” Feb. 11 to 
16. "Shore Acres,” at the Lyceum Theater, 
did a god business. Feb. 4 to 9 James Y 
Galloway plays Hearne's old part in a way 
that pleases. Special mention of Atkins 
Lawrence, Charles E. Fisher. Belle Theodore 
and Sadie Cullen, in their several parts, can 
be made. Coming, "Shenandoah.” Feb. 11 to 
16. Court Street Theater. Gas Wegeforth, 
manager, presented Sam Devere’s own show, 
Feb. 4 to 9. to excellent business. Not much 
improvement is made in the style of the com¬ 
pany. Sam still does his banjo act, “as of 
yore,” and also the same ro.gbt be said of 
the four Westons, in their Salvation Army 
act. fen years back at le.ast. Gertie LeClaire's 
dancing was not bad. Parker's Dog Circus 
did a good act, but the Empire Four, as com¬ 
edy exponents, were poor. Mr. and Mis. 
Gene Hughes were creditable and amus ng. 
The skit, “The Girl in Black.” and the pic¬ 
tures of Corbett and McCoy, made up the 
bill .M Reeves' Big Show is booked Feb. 
11 to 16. Bon-Ton Burlesquers comes Feb 
18 to 23. Shea's Garden Theater. M. Shea, 
manager. Novelty was featured here Feb. 4 
to 9. and business big. James and .Marie 
Finney. In a tank act. received much ap¬ 
plause. Katherine Bloodgood proved a good 
singer. The three Dunionds returned and 
pleased as well as ever. The Macagno Trio, 
acrobats, were lively. Jess Dandy never gets 
left as a Hebrew. Press Eldridg* had a new 
Joke or two. James O. Barrows-Lancastcr 
Company, in their sketch, was an absurdity. 
Louise Gunning, in Scotch ballads, were in 
good taste. T. W. Echert and Emma Berg, 
in "L'ttle Pea Nut," and the Cineograph 
clos'ng. Underlined, Marie Wainwright and 
Gertrude Haynes. Niagara Theater. N. D 
Hale, iranager. a new bidder for patronage, 
opened the season Feb. t to 9. with vaude¬ 
ville, at popular prices. Two sketches and 
an olio, with Birdie Graham. Williams and 
Connelly. James Carson. Douglass and Hurd. 
Frank Bond. Trixie Coleman, the Great 
Augounettes were all good. The audience 
was pleased, and fbe house starts out well 
for prosperity. Sefton's Opera Company is 
underlined Feb 11 to 16. "Academy The¬ 
ater,” as Wonderland will be known when 
the new house is nnlshrsl. put up their 
money's worth with Billy S. Levard. Profes¬ 
sor Rodriques, the tlnzons. John T Leonard. 
Cissel and Mines and the Viograph. Business 
is fair. The tdlga Nethersole “Sapho” com¬ 
pany will disband here Feb. 9 owing to 
the sickness of the star. Two weeks' salary 
will be paid in lieu of two weeks’ notice. 

JOHN S. Rl( HARDSON. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Chicago Letter. 

To the Editor of “The Billboard:" 
The storms of the last week had a grand 

wind-up Saturday and Sunday. It commenced 
Saturday afternoon, and increased In its fury 
Sunday, until it rendered traffic almost Im¬ 
possible. No bill posting was done here 
Monday or Tuesday, as the snow was banked 
up against the boards. .Most of the bill 
boards which were entirely recoverr-d this 
winter for the first time, were reduced to 

their old rusty look hy the wind and snow 
Work is coining in fast now, and the hill 
poster.s will recover them us sinm ns tlu'y 
can d " them out. The theaters suffered 
Sunday and Monday, as street ear service was, 
poor and walking almost imiiossible We.lne^ 
day was a banner dii;- for matinees at the 
thentel-s All the dow n-tow ii houses had 
good crowils. Richard .Manstlidd is in Ins 
third week, and draw.ng big irov.ds to the 
Grand Opera llo-jse At the Illinois Alic • 
Neilson siiig.s “The Fortune Tidier for the 
tir.st four nights: Frida', Salurdav and Siil 
•irlay matinee, “The Singing Girl ' Franl. 
Wilson conies next week with “The .Monk 
of Malabar. ' Mrs Leslie Carter holds the 
iKiards of Powirs for the next tliris' wei-ks 
us “Zaza." At MeVickers. Blanche Walsh 
is drawing fair houses in '.More Th.iii 
Queen " Nothing underlined At the Dear¬ 
born. “Under the Red Robe." 11 Jou. ' Kid 
napped in New York." .\lhambra. “King of 
the Opium Ring." Academy, “Me and Moth¬ 
er. ” .Melbourne McDowell is drawing big 
houses at Hopkins, in “La Tosca." at lo. J". 
I'.p cents. At 'he Gieat Northern. “Brown's 
in Town." Barlesoue at S.ini T Jack s 
Hurtig & Seaman's ami the Trocadero hav. 
taken a spurt since Irwin's closed, and all 
are doing a good business. 

Drop in any time between I'J a. m. and 10 
p. m. and you will find a fair housi- at the 
Haymarket. Olympia or Chicago Opera 
House; continuous shows. 

.Mr. Dan McGinley opens up the Star about 
the 24th, changing the name to the Victoria 
1 heater. The opening play will be “I.a>st 
Paradise,'' with vaudeville bi’tween acts. 

The Syndicate Show have sent the r adver¬ 
tising car ithe old La Pearll to the Santa Fe 
shops to have a general overhauling. W S 
Dunnington, the car manager, is going to 
Kansas City to superintend the outside deco¬ 
rations. and he says it will be a beauty. 

The Livingston Family, acrobats, are mak¬ 
ing a hit this week at Sam T, Jack’s. They 
do a very neat and graceful act. 

Murray & Co. are making the tents for the 
Walter L. Vain Show. Gentrv's four shows. 
(). J. Se'chell’s and mativ small shows 

Everybody is busy, beith at the winter 
headquarters and at the farm, pa nting and 
overhauling the wagons and cages for an 
larly opening of the Hurr.s Nickel Plate 
Shows. 

F. L. Iginglry. of Sturges’ Midwinter Car- 
nA-al and Spring Festival, left an order this 
week with S. F. Ta.'’le>r for nineteen cloth 
banners, size from 2x6 to 3x24, all pertaining 
to the lake department. 

The Pill.sbury-Washburn Flour Mills Co . 
of Minneapolis. Minn., a-e distrib'jfng sam¬ 
ple packages of Pittsburg Flaked t)at Food 
at Ch'cago. t) M.VLLKY 

Continue to Close. 

The one-night stand shows are still having 
a rocky road to travel. Since last repoit, 
the following additional loinpanies have bit 
the dust; Charles Moitimer C.impany, at 
K tlanning. Pa . Jan '26; ''.-Xn Easv .Mark. ’ 
at Nashua. N. 11., Jan. 26; "A Tr.p to the 
Circus." at Rich Hill, Mo.. Jan. ‘26; Iliamond 
Brothers' .Minstrels, at St Johnshury, Vt., 
Jan. 22. “The Cadet Girl " at Columbus. <) . 
Jan 3o Blaney and Vance's '’.\ Femab 
Drummer,” on F» b 2. 

Bad Business in Florida. 

There has been a fearful rush of shows t.n 
Flor da this winter, but they are getting out 
of that country as fast as they can, bei-ause 
of poor business. Towns that can suppo-l 
not more than two shows a month have been 
hav'iig two or three every week. Within s.x 
vreks there have been four circurea, three 
minstri Is. two oprra companies an 1 e ght 
tt<'atrlcal shows of various kinds in the 
rttle (■•t- of Gainesville. All the attractions 
li St inoiiey. 

Savannah Theatricals. 

Frank A Robbins was here do ng bus’ness 
w th the Plnnt Svstem and Seaboard .\ r L n.' 
for the Rhoia Ro-al Show 

Henry C flIlt-e. tsen, of Ch cago. spent a 
d:.y ill Savannah recenil'-. If atiiiearHiice 
counts fir an-tlrng both b-alth aid pros¬ 
per ty have been Ktiiil iig on lliiiry. 

The ItlioJa Rcyal Show is to make Apa- 
I'chlcola. Fla. It will be the llr.st tente I ex 
h h t on of any consequence that has •r 
vc-itiir I to that city if rcqirr-s a boat 
• - •> over the line opi-rated by the I’arabel K 
TaPabassee Navigation Co., from Carabcl to 
Analachlcola. 

A number of first-class attract'ons are lo 
r.iipear at the Savannah theater in cln«e sii -- 
c’rsion. The Bostonians, the 9l!i. Creslon 
t'larke. 11th: May Irwin. I2tli; Quo Vadis, 
13lh. are billed. 

Repo-ts show that our friend. .1 D. Bur- 
bridge. of .laeksonville. Fla., stands a good 
chance of be- ng the nc-xt mayor of that elty. 
J D .Newman, agent of Gentry Bros ' Shows. 
c-Hine down from .Macon, where the .No 2 
Show is wintering, vlsitcxl the railroad of- 
flei’s. went cell Into Florida, and mentioned 
Havana. Cnha. as one of the places he would 
visit. He says It will be "Gentry's Fainoiis 
Shows” this year. Instead of “Dog and 
Pony.” The Pna Clayton Beperfoire Cotn- 
l•aIly. playing a five*.nights' engagement at 
the Savannah The-aler. are having troiihles. 
Mr. Me»re-y, the hiishand of the star, and his 
partner, eanie to blows uiul got some neito- 
tlety In the magistrate's eoiirf. The partner 
says he first put up $I,(ieio and later H.SOel. 
all of which has been absorbed In the ven¬ 
ture, CHAS. BERNARD. 

Ravannab, Ga. 

At the Dramatic Hub. 

.New York, Fed). 9.— (Special) Four 
t rely new (ilays were |>rue1uc«d uii the- t i 
iiiglits e.f this week in lending Iheate r>. - 
iiig IIS II stimulus to the drama In New ) 
wn ell has liiiigulshid a trifle during th> t 
fl rtii.ght III ue count of lack cf new ami 
ti Icst iig male rial. 

These new plays for a t.ine will e:i y 
the stag’s e.f the’ Garde’ll, Garrli k. Ly. ’a 
iiiiel .Maiiliattan Theaters. The other i’. 
kiiUsi s ciiiitiiiue with current entertainim , 
ui.d III a fe w e iisen with revivals. 

Clyili’ Kitili's ''Captain Jinks cf the Hi, . 
Mar.Ill s ' IS lielng prise iitid hy Chas K 
iiiaii lit the Garrick this week H !{< 
Sill III, who has shown himself to be’ u i 
ed.aii e.f I’Xi I'ptioiial talent, and Ethel Par:. 
II.I re. till! bi’HUtlful Americsu woman « o 
has cciiic quickly to the front, head the ea-t 
'I hey Wire lieitli well riceiv’fd on the oIm 
ing night 

The se»lie Is la d in New York In the T’”!, 
when the d.tly about the i a|>tain who ' f. d 
bis horse on corn and beans" was populsr. 
'I he action starts at the pier of an unai: 
stiaiinr. whli h brings a famous opera sliig> r 
to the old Academy of .Music. In the irowd 
that mi’i ts her are* three men-about-towu. 
who have drawn lota as to wh.cli shall many 
III r us a Joint fliiuiie lul o|irratlon. From ih t 
11 r SI’S sf’iiliiiie’nlal and huiiinrous cunipl., 
t oils that eiii! happily. 

The’ <.l:iir new play .Monday n'g'.it was ii'l- 
ed ut the Lvci mil. The leading role was 
take 11 by H iiry .Milbr, and his return, after 
last season's d slinctli’ii In “The Only Wje. 
was We Ice nil d The drama by .Madeleine I.u 
eette Ryby is lalb’d “Richard Savage ' Mr 
.Miller liiiiee rseiiinte 8 the' real port, wh<' is 
le prese iite d III this fli tion as perse-ruted by 
h s inuther. pleading In vain for love ai:el 
bleessing from a cruet mother A sentlnienial 
affair is also supplied fur him. and Anally a 
death SI e-iie III pritun. The cast eontu:iii 
se'erul actors who have done commendable 
things The y Include Jennie Eustace. Mrs 
Thcriidvke Beiuciiault. Florence RoekwrII, 
.Margaret Beiurtie. Dereiiida Mayo. .Arthur Kl- 
I e ll, Joseph Whreloe k, Owen Fswiett. 
Cliurle-s Cheiry, Alec F. Frank and Herbert 
II Pate’S. 

The lie w t>lay for Tuesday n'ght was ' I’ti- 
de r Two Flags ' at the Gareleii "Theater It ts 
a d'unia in five arts anel nine tableaux, wr.t- 
te n by I’aul M Potter, and is found, d on e.i.e 
of Oiild.i s be st known novels. It i« bcii g 
ire'seiiled by Cliiirles Freihman. under ar¬ 
range iiieiit with David Belasi o, and inlm. 
duces Blanche’ Bates in the charai ter if C.g- 
are'tte’. the* vivandiere- The Iieivel was I'tib 
I she d ill Ix-'Ui. and peirtlons of it have f-i m 
t me til t me’ be’i’ii shown on the .Atiiir:iai. 
stage, notably hy Lotta 

In Mr Potter's jilay the story of the m.vil 
has been mui'h re’fashionid. but its s|iirit n 
lamed Above’ all. the churaele-r of Cigar’lle* 
has Im I n kr|il In all Us full, fre’i’ si ii[m’ This 
i harai’ler Is artistically enai led bv Miss 
Illani he- Bales .Mr. Milasro's belief that lis 
had In hi’r an actress who inuld real'ze the 
varying iiioi ds of Cigare tte has been priivid 

Another of Clyde Fitch's new |ilays. ' L v- 
I’rs' Lane, ' was proelured at the’ Manhattan 
Theater on Wednesday evening and It Is a 
deeded departure’ from anything that Is fa- 
iiiil ar III his pre vious dramatii’ works Th's 
IS till’ first tinii’ he’ has I’ssayed “pastoral 
I’oniiily." hut the rharai li r In the pl.iy the 
kii.d one- nrdineinly iiiei Is tn a New Krgbird 
V llagi’. are wonde rfully true lo life 

This Is the sixth Wei’k e.f Viola Allen's en- 
gagi’iniiit at the Thi’atcr Uepuhlic. In “In 
till’ Palate’ of the King “ That seats ar.’ sell- 
iiig four wee ks In advance. Inilli ales a siil' 
slantial sue i iss. No limit has bee n se t (< r 
the’ run 

When Nat C Goodwin and Maxine F.Il.ott 
laiiie for tile r second visit In “When We 
Were Twenty-line ' ut the Knickerboi ker. i-oii 
s di ruble’ Interest was evinced at to whetlur 
they would nil I’t with the s.viiie succis.- as 
lust year The first week proved tha’ the 
and.1 me aeciptid them In the same sjilrit as 
last year. The sieiiiid week the pal'ons wi'i' 
even more I’lithuslasllr and now the play 
has slurlid after a new rerord of |>o|iu'nr i' 

Fashionable uuiliene i-s are crowding the 
BIJoii. lo sm h an extent that reciird-breakii.g 
ri’i elpta are the rule. In attempting to g:'’ 
credit for the silci ess of “The Climbers' U 
Is d (Til ull to place honor where It Is due The 
pine Itself Is gild, and Amelia Bingham aid 
support ng ee.inpRiiy are excellent honors ri-sl 
• VI II 

“I'lib aveni d Bread " at the Savoy Is .i 
strong I harai ter study, and a must etijov 
alilo pe’rfiirinuiii’i’ Selma While on the slau- 
ns In llolierl Grant's hook. Is a most amiisli e 
and 1 oiitradli lory e harncter of a tv|ie <! 
Ill w woman not liifreque iitly met with 

“Tell .Me. Pretty Maldi’ii. " the rail hy bill' 
song from “Florodora." Is being idaye’d b' 
iie’arly I’very orcbi’sira nleitig Broadway. TI. 
English ii iiiii’ opi ru Is uiidnubtedly the iim 
sical hit of the season 

“Biirtinra Frletotile." with Eflle Ellslei 
the role of the heroine. Is plensliig the b- 
Irons of the Acndciiiy of .Miislo. The nlsy 
likely lo have us gn at success at that hull' 
us It hud on ii|ipi r Broadway last season 

Jean Marcel's faiiioiis models are tnirodU' 
Ing new plrtun K and reproductions of b.' 
reliefs at ITih tor'a Fifth Avenue Theater lli 
week There are many other novelties < : 
the hill. 

Koslcr a Blal's la being crowdi d at evi'' 
|ii rforiiiaiice, whb li proves again the value 
fifty-centa.-Ihe highest - prtee - for - orcbetlra 
scats, poll! V 

Rose Lyib'll'a London B'<le«quer» mml 
their first appearuiice of the season at Ito 
Dewey Theater this week. They prear’lit l» ’ 
Iraveslii’s. “ Bartislorinlng" and "Ratal 
Wedding ■Night." Living pictures are al 
given at the Dewey. MARK AINRLKK 

I’leuBfe nienllon “Tlie BlllkoarU'* 
"wben Muawerlns «4s. 
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Tlie War Begins. 
Som«* weeks aso “The lllllboard" predicted 

it.il the war between the White KaU and 
I he VBud< Title Srndieafe eoald not be long 
.'ilayrd. It is now on In earnest. It began 
l^.i Thursday night, when the •■Kata” wou 
the r llrsi victory, i^ome of the managers 

■ irrrndered, and hereafter k per cent of the 
... tors’ nalariea, which have heretofore gone 
into the managers’ ptM-kets, will go to the 
I . rrnruiers. No W’hite Kats appeared at the 
I 11:011 Square Theater, New York, and the 
r «n hi ra of the order on the bills of the 
Co' ton and l‘ravidence houses were suddenly 
taken 111. 

l,).l ;» Yeamans Titus, Urapewin and 
il.mce. Williams and Tucker, the Juggling 
lo.hneoaa. Itavis and Marauley and the Kel* 
)('>. were those who “walked out” at the 
i tiiim Square. 

Sam Itcrnard, in Uoaton, who In not yet a 
' Kal." hut who will Join the order on Sun* 
ilat. W.1S among the dlBaffected. 

'There was no trouble at the matinee at the 
I'hiladelphia Theater, but about 6 o'clock the 
management began receiving letters from the 
d Hcrent teams, declaring that the writers 
ai re III, and would lie able to appear at the 
ivnilng performance. These letters came 
from .McIntyre and Heath, Matthews and 
Harris, Kolb and Hill, Teebow, Smith and 
t’ani|>b4-ll and others. 

An soon as the first signs of the “strike” 
were given, a meeting of the members of 
the Managers' Association In the city was 
hastily called, and a delegation from the 
White Kats, who were in aession at the 
(irammercy Lyceum, was received. The 
Kata, headed he James J: Corbett, declared 
the r grievances boldly, and demanded re- 
d'css. 

The managers s|ient but little time In dis¬ 
cussion Then the Kata' committee sallied 
lorth with the announcement that everything 
was all r.ght. aud the performers returned 
to work The 5 per cent which was deducted 
as a bonking charge amounts to about tl'iO,- 
is«' a )ear. 

The managers are ominously ailent. but as 
siion as they get their ae<-ond wind will prob¬ 
ably make a determined light against the 
White Kata' combination. 

Indianapolis. Ind. 

English Optra House—Wednesday and 
Thursday, Jan. 30 and 31, "Naughty Anthu- 
ny. played to a fair house: Friday aud Sat¬ 
urday, Feb. I and 2. .Alice Nellson'a Opera 
Company, business gcid Feb 4 and 5, John 
Hrew and his company presented “Kichard 
Carvel.” to a good hocae Feb. 6. K. H 
Sotbtrn and Virginia Harncd. in a produc¬ 
tion of Shakespeare a tragedy, "Hamlet.'' 
business good. Feb. 7. Theodore Thomas’ Or- 
(hrtira. Feb. K and •. bouse dark. 

lirand Opera House-High-class vaudeville 
“The L.ttleal Olrl,” by Kobert Hilliard and 
h s company. Is a grm One of the cleverest 
and most touching tf Kichard Harding Havis' 
stories, “Her First Appearance.’’ la the basis 
for the play, which was constructed for the 
stage by Mr Hilliard himself Necessarily 
mm b of the story has b«en left out. much 
that reflecttd on the theatrical profeiaion has 
been softened and subdued, but the residue 
makes a charming, pathetic little drama that 
moy*Ti the audientc to tears. The stage set¬ 
ting. wbicb Is most elaborate, shows the 
apartments of .Mr. Caruthera in Kerkley 
Fiats, Fifth avenue, New York Caruthers 
is an eld< rly man with the marks of roue 
upon him, and to his rooms at midnight 
conies Mr. Hilliard hearing the littlest girl 
In his arms In all her gaudy finery and tin¬ 
sel. just as she was on the stage In the hallet 
of the latest burlesque It Is a perfect little 
bit of dramatic construction, and Mr. Hil¬ 
liard s at ting left nothing to be desired. The 
rest of the bill at the Crand this week is 
made up of high-class vaudeville. Coakley 
and Huested. who ope-n the show, do a sketch 
with a poodle. In which the poodle takes away 
the honors. Neither of them can sing very 
sell, and their comedy la very sad C. C 
Seymour aud Miss Hupree do an act that Is 
dull Mr. Seymour Is j very clever acrobat. 
Nora Kayes, billed as California’s sweet sing¬ 
er. has a voice with some power and she 
sings with force, but she was laboring unde'r 
the d.iadvantage of a very bad cold and d d 
not do herself Justice. Following Hob Hil¬ 
liard comes Josephine Gassman in some coon 
songs. Her make-up la so perfect that many 
in the audience Imagine she la really a col- 
or« d woman and the Illusion was aided by 
three colored people, who hein out her art. 
Mr and Mrs Hon Hiatt do a dreary, un¬ 
musical art The local manager c.f the (Ifand 
Is giving away photos as souvenirs to the 
ladies sttending the matinees 

Empire Theater For the week of Feb 4. 
Irwins' Majesties, which la one of the best 
of Irwin's numbers. They give a clean per¬ 
formance. Their vaudeville la one of the best 
Ihst has been seen here this sason. Feb II 
lo 13. Kellly and Woods. 

I’ark Theater Jan 31 to Feb 3, "A Trip 
to Chinatown" played to S. K H business, 
with Ita wealth and mirth and musle; Is pav¬ 
ing Its annual vlilt to the Hark. Its co np n ’ 
of players eontaln a number of familiar 
faees Holh the play and players have stood 
arquaintanee well at this theater, and the 
gretiing from the audirni e last night was a 
hearty one Harry Gilford heads the rem- 
pany In the character of Well and Strong. To 
all Intent* life has no joys fur him. but hts 
sorrows and anxieties are a constant sourca 
of Joyfulnesa to the audience. Walter Mc¬ 
Cullough appears as Ben Gwy Kobert Hnrtjr 
takes th« character of Kaaleigh Gay and 
<'*eorge Shield assumes the character of Nor- 
tnan Blood The entire company gave chorus 
numbera Tha audience was In humor for 
the flood of bright entertainment, and tima 

and again there was strong demand fc.r eii- 
cares. That "A Trip to Cblnatown" is one 
cf the beat of Hoyt's plays was indicated by 
the way it was greeted at the Hark this week. 
Week cf Feb 4, “The Hairy Farm” Feb 11 
to 13, "Hello Bill” company. Feb. 14 to 10, 
“Through the Breakers.” 

NOTES. 

The executive committee apimintcd by the 
B'llent' Cnioii is Hen Cullem, Jersey Wish- 
ord, H. Thouipaon and Judge Jones. Kresi- 
dent, E. K. Earl: walking delegate. Miller. 

Elaborate preparations are being made by 
the order of "Forty Camels.” They are go¬ 
ing to give a grand masquerade In the near 
future. Within the last month nearly sixty 
members of the visiting theatrical perform¬ 
ance, has joined the order. The welfare cf 
the order Is progressing 

Vincent Burke, the gallery ticket seller at 
English's Opera House, was “held up” and 
robbed shortly after S o’clock the other night 
by a man who appeared at the win’dow The 
ticket offleu Is a small hallway epening into 
the alley in the rear cf the theater. After 
the crowd has passed Into the theater and 
the alle-y bec ame deserted, a short man with 
dark ecinplexion and black niustai he, ap¬ 
peared at the window cf the ticket oiilee and 
tapped. He held a coin against the window, 
and Burke, thinking be wanted a t.cket, 
raised the window In an instant the robber 
thrust a revolver through the aperture and 
commanded Burke to give uo the money. 
Burke, who is a boy, beeame frightened, and 
yelled at the top of his voter. He fell bae k 
from the window, leaving the money from the 
sain of tickets in a hex on a ledge at the 
i.de. A large bulldog belonging to Manager 
Miller, chained in the room, seemed to un¬ 
derstand the situation, and made frantic et- 
forta to Wap through the w.ndow at the rob¬ 
ber a throat, but was prevented by a e'hain. 
The barking of the dog and Burke's cries for 
help caused the robber to art quickly, and he 
made two grabs at the money bcx. takiug a 
handful cf bills and coins each time The 
porter and other persons heard the noise and 
eame runutng down the stairway, but the 
robber leaped from the door and escaped. He 
won seen running through the alley, but was 
not followed. A count of the money showed 
that the robber took ^’6 cf about 1133 that 
w as in the box. 

At a meeting cf the Fall Festivities So¬ 
ciety, .leld at the ronimercial Flub. Jan. i’ai. 

The Auditorium, with a stock company, 
plays to eapacity each and every week. It 
Is one of the large>3t theaters in America, 
e barging admission of 23 and 30 cents. 

The bill boards be'longing to the Kansas 
City Bill Posting <’o. are occup ed w.th 
large anil exjicnslve I'ummercial orders con¬ 
stantly. 

There' are .a number of shows and circuses 
winter.ng here, and the climate up to a few 
days ago has been equal to a winter on the 
Mediterranean. 

There is talk of two or three one-ring cir- 
(uses starting out from here in the spring. 
Lloyd Brown, treasurer of the late Coates 
Opera House, may be interested In one of 
them. 

Coniir.en ially speaking, this city is one of 
the best on the map; yet, as a show town, 
it is very often guess-work, and attractions 
can not tell anything about It until after it 
has played here. 

Your paper is found on sale sometimes at 
the large nees's stand at Ninth and Walnut, 
owned by Ceil. Kecksecker. There is a con¬ 
stant demand for "The Billboard” bv all 
visiting show people, and subscribers have a 
d nicult time in retaining their own copies. 
The paper Is to blame for this, because it 
has become so interesting Wishing it con¬ 
tinued success, I beg to remain, 

Verv trutv vours. 
HK. HE GAKMO GRAY. 

Kansas City, Mo. 

White Rats Growing. 

Weber & Fields, the well-known vaudeville 
managers, have jointd the White Kats. and 
have pre.-euted the organization with the 
deeds for a plct cf ground at 14Ttb street and 
Park avenue. New Verk, valued at ^.’■>.^W0. It 
is p.’cpoetd to build a home fer children on 
the propelty. There is a probability that tbn 
White Kats may have a theater cf their own 
in New York next season. The story is that 
a certain prominent manager, who intends to 
break away from the Vaudeville Synd.cate. 
has made overtures with a view to securlug 
the cream cf the profession for his theater.s 
next seaecn. Among the recent prominent 
vaudeville artists who were initiated into the 
White Kats are Have Warfield, Harry Con¬ 
nor and forty-two others. 

BOOK YOUR ROUTE RlQHT^-i>^ 
“The Billboard” will ^ive you timely warning of untoward 

conditions,'and direct you where big business maybe found. 

You mav avoid religious concources, fetes aud fireworks exhi¬ 

bitions, and you can find fairs, conventions and race meets 

bv recou’.’se to its columns. 

Read “THE BILLBOARD,” and Keep Poste d! 

ofllrers were elected and plans for the next 
earnival discussed. On account of a protest 
from the merchants, who claim that the num¬ 
ber of parades Iasi year Interfered with their 
business, it Is probable that there will be but 
two carnival oarades. Various sites were 
d.scussad for a Midway. The following offi¬ 
cers were elected H P. Wasson, president; 
George W Bliss, vice president; Frederick 
J. Sebolz, triasurcr. W W Hubbaid. secre¬ 
tary. H. P. Smith, assistant secretary No 
deftn’ite date for the carnival to be held was 
given, but that will be taken up in the near 

'"The^new union of the bill posters and lith¬ 
ographers was Instituted at Labor Hall. 
day Feb 3 We will call ourselves The 
Forty Camels ” There Is some talk of form¬ 
ing a union for the distributors In this citvv 

The annual entertainments of the Elks will 
he given March 5 and 6, and will he a rad¬ 
ical departure from the minstrel shows of tne 
past. Not only has a new play been se- 
hs'tcd but ni'arly all of the more Important 
iiieiiib.Ta of the cast will be new to the pub 
lie. It Is felt that th<*re Is undeyeloned tal¬ 
ent 111 the organization "A Night tn Bo¬ 
hemia” is the name of the play. Rehearsals 
begin in a few days. There is a plot, with 

piithi>#, but the whol^ thins mostly 
vehicle for the conicdy and specialties. .\ 
tramp and policeman, promised to be some¬ 
thing out of the ordinary, assuming import¬ 
ant roles IMIILIP KENHALL. 

Kansas City, Mo. 

The Standard Theater was hvised for the 
balanre of the season bv Messrs. WotHlward 
r.nd Burgess, from Mr. James U. Butler, of 
St. Um'a They will play the ' Syndicate ” 
attractions there the balance of the season, 
those that were bwikisl for the Ci'ates. The 
Coates t)iM>ra House was managed for a num¬ 
ber of years by Mr Mell Hudson, the owner 
of the Kansas City BIB Posting Plant. 

The Hrpheuni has an attraction this week — 
tbe company known as the Hrpheuin Road 
Show, orgunlirsl by Martin Beck, consisting 
of th« usual variety of performers, some of 
them above the average by far. 

The Ollllaa Theater la having a very auc- 
cesaful aroson with blood and thunder melo¬ 
dramas. 

Dayton Theatricals. 

.At the Park Theater business is reported as 
excellent, both companies playing to big 
business. The first three days "A Run On 
the Bank” the last three days Reilly &. 
Woods Big Show. Next week, first three 
da>w. "Through the Breakers” at the Vic¬ 
toria: John Drew, in ''Kichard Carvel.” Feb. 
S; good business. On Feb. 8 E. H. Southern 
and Virginia Harned In "Hamlet.” and a>. 
this writing the box sheet looks favorable lo 
a good business. Feb. 11 and 13: these dates 
are looked forward to by the people, as upon 
these two dates the .McKinley Club Minstrels 
appears. Sale opened to-dav, and It was 
nothing but Jam to get seats, and more than 
likely standing room will be at a premium. 

W. L. F. 

Broke All Records. 

The Stetson Big I’licle Tom Co.. Eastern, 
under the management of ita founJer and 
owner, Leon W. Washburn, has been break¬ 
ing all rei'ords for business in the Eastern 
country this season. In Fitchburg. Mass., 
Holyoke and Lynn, opposition was encoun 
tered with another Cncte Tom Co., and al¬ 
though the Stetson Company followed, peo¬ 
ple were turned away, matinee and night 
performances in each city, while the other 
fellow’s business was light. Manager Wash- 
bum is making big preparations for next 
season, and asserts that he will have more 
money invested In theatrical property than 
that ot any other company on the road dur¬ 
ing Itkil and 1902. Over 70 people will be em¬ 
ployee'! In the Eastern show, for which he is 
now havitig built in Cincinnati new tableaux, 
tinppings, etc., while the scenic surroundings 
will be the most elaborate ever seen. 

The Western Stetson Company, under the 
direction of hustling, bustling Billie Kibble, 
has had a big season so far; In fact, the big¬ 
gest It has ever known, while its bookings 
ahead are gilt-edged. 

Cireasaian I’rineeea—How did the manager 
eeme out In bis fight with the tattooed man 
last night? 

Human Snake—fJhi his curiosity got the 
best of him.—Fuck. 

3THG 

Cafe and Restaurant. 

I. W. BWIIS,.Proprietor. 

418 and 426 Vine Street. 

CINCINNATI. 

The Most Popular Theatrical Place in the City. 

Farce-Comedy. 

•Manager Rose-ln-Blooni—H. M. You would 
do it ill tights. I s’pose.—Life. 

W. T. Spaeth has not decided on the name 
of his farce comedy as yet. The author is 
busy on the manuscript, and the show will 
open in October next. 

Young Lady tanxinus to uplift the stage)— 
Yes, my interest in the profession Is not sim¬ 
ply working for sordid gain. I have a higher 
ideal—to teach the grand lesson, to portray 
life in its true proportion, ita grand aym- 
metry. 

Royer Bros.’ “Next Hoor” company will 
close the season at O 1 City Fa. Feb. Irt. 
The earlv closing is due to the fact that 
Messrs. Archie Royer and Joseph H. Arthur 
ere compelled to give all of their time and 
attention to their big circus, which opens at 
Fottstown. May 4. 

Royer Bros.’ "Fair of Tramps" Comedy 
Company is in quarantine in its special car 
at .Monmouth. III., because of a case of 
smallpox that developed on Its arrival in 
this city from Keithsburg The victim Is 
the negro cook traveling with the car, and 
he has been sick for several days, but the 
nature of the disease was not discovered 
until vesterdav. He has been taken to a 
hospital, and the car and its (X'cupants are 
on a side track Just outside the city, while 
the health authorities arc endeavoring to 
fumigate the outfit 

Vaudeville. 

“The Life of a Vaudeville Artiste” is a 
well written article In the Cosmopolitan for ' 
February. It is Illustrated by clever Archie 
Gunn. 

"The Sense of Nonsense.” by Carolyn 
Wells, in the February Scribner’s, is well 
worth the careful perusal ot all ambitious 
comedians. 

-A church on Broadway, at Buffalo, N. T., 
will be altered into a theater, to be called 
the La Fayette, as a burlesque house. The 
main walls will be used, the roof raised and 
the interior torn out. Seating capacity about 
1..V81. Chas. Boggs, late of the Court Street, 
la talked ot as manager. Work to commence 
at once and to open in May. 

The leasehold interest and building at 122- 
Ltii Washinj.'ton street. Chicago, known as the 
Hurtig & Seanion Theater Building, has been 
sold by James B. liodge, Clara Knox John¬ 
stone and Emily A. Knox to J. H. Finlay. 
The lot is PXi feet in Washington street, 
with a depth of ISn feet in Exchange Flace. 
The fee is owned by the heirs of Alex. E. 
White 

When in Chicago, he sure and stop at the 

CONTINENTAL a a 
0 0 0 a HOTEL, 

The Homs of All Prnfrtsioiyala. 

Only American Hotel for $i per day in the city. 

Cor. Wiibasb 4«eaae <atf Madlsoa Street. 
Hrnrv Pierson, Mgr. W. H. Ford, Prop. 

HOTE^L R7:\ISD 
CIlNClNtSATI, OHIO. 

Karapeaa Plaa. Prerestluaal Hoadqaortere 

STROSS’ o HOTEL, 
Hanifl far Professional People, 

24-26 W. TWELFTH ST.. 
CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

eieoaat Booms Free Baths .ApIratlM Tahle- MIct 
liRch after tbe Show 

JEFFERSON HOTEL. 
Nm 915, 917.919 Waimt St. Cioclaaatl. 0. 

Our bar is stocked with the best. The Old 
Veteran. |1M H»)CGLAS Superintendent. 
FRITZ SCHIRLK. Preprietor 

KOLB'S HOTEL. '“"cX'.:'...... 
Convenient to Theaters. 

537-539 WiiNt St.. CKCIMITI. 0. 
Flenar mewtlwa “Tlte BIIIKoi 

vwhpw anawerinB ada. 



Id the, billboard 

New Plays and Sketches 
Copyrighted. 

Washington, D. C., Feb. 9.—(Special.)— 
“Kichelieu's Stratagem; cr, the Edict of 
Nantes,” a drama in on« act, written and 
copyrighted by John Stapleton, New York, 
N. V. 

“The Romance cl Elmdale Farm," written 
and copyrighted by C. A. Ueyerle, Weeping 
Water, Neb. 

"The Admiral s Daughter," a play In four 
acts, written and copyrighted by E. L. Josliu, 
Boston, .Mass. 

"After the Circus.” a farce in one act, by 
l.,awrence Chenoweth; copyrighted by Ames 
Bublishing Company, Clyde, O. 

“The Controversy of the Powers,” a play, 
written and copyrighted by L. L. Cole, Fay¬ 
ette. Ind. 

“Great Jupiter," a comic opera in three 
acts; bock by Uhoda Cameron; lyrics by H. 
M. Mayo; music by H. Wehrmanu; copyr.gbt 
by Lucie L. Ayres, New Yoik. 

"In a Spider's Web,” musical farce-comedy 
In three acts, by Mr. and .Mrs. C. F. Kinna- 
nian, copyright by Ames Publlshiag Com¬ 
pany, Clyde, O. 

"Joan of Arc.” a play in five acts by Mid¬ 
lothian Circe; copyright by Wm. L. Mitchell. 
San Francisco, Cai. 

“Liberty Hall," an original drama, in four 
acts, by K. C. Carton; copyright by T. H. 
French, New York, N. Y. 

"The Little Plunger,” a musicql sketch in 
one act, written and copyrighted by August 
\atter and Arthur S. Kendall, Boston, Mass. 

“The Man Who Owns the Town.” a com¬ 
edy, in three acts; wntun and copyrighted 
by August Vatter and Arthur S. Kendall, 
Boston, Mass. 

"The Money Spinner,” an original comedy 
In two acU, by A. W. Pinero; copyright by 
T. H. French, New York. N. Y. 

“One Summer’s Day.” a sketch by H. V. 
Esmond; copyright by T. H. French, New 
York, N. Y. 

"Our Jack.” a drama in three acts, by A. C. 
Stedman; copyright by Ames Publishing 
Company. Clyde. O. 

"A Queen's Messenger,” a play by J. Hart¬ 
ley Manners; copyright by T. H. French, 
New York, N. Y. 

“The Strike; or. Under the Shadow- of a 
Crime,” a drama in five acts, by William 
Wa.-d Russ; copyright by Air.es Publishing 
Company, Clyde. O. 

Gossip. 

Al. G. Field’s trip to the coast has started 
oil auspiciously. 

Chicago society gave Mrs. Leslie Carter a 
very cool reception last week. 

Leon W. Washburn still continues the S. 
R. O. business with his Tom Shows. 

W H. Cow-h, agent of the Murray Com¬ 
pany, was a caller on “The Billboard Sat¬ 
urday. 

The story that Emperor Francis Joseph of 
Austria and Frau Schratt. the actress, are to 
be married, has been revived. 

The United States Marine Band will shortly 
make a tour of the country, by the permis¬ 
sion of President McKinley and Secretary 

Long. 
Wm. S. Ross, who was with Shelby’s 

Adelhi Theater. Buffalo, during its palmy 
days, is now business manager of "Shore 
Acres.” 

Olga Nethersole must submit to a danger¬ 
ous surgical operation, after which she will 
be compelled to retire from the stage for 
several years. 

Adel* Rafter, one of the pretty girls of the 
Bostonians, has abandoned the stage to be¬ 
come a choir girl in St. Mark’s Episcopal 
Church, in Cheyenne, Wyo. 

A judgment of $3,105 has been given against 
Mrs. Leslie Carter, in England, in favor of 
a Parisian modiste, who furnished the Amer¬ 
ican actress with her wardrobe. 

George Gould is a very liberal spender for 
his own entertainment. He recently paid 
Jean De Reszke, the celebrated tenor, $5,0o0 
to render a single song at a musicale in the 
Gould mansion. 

Charles N. Lewis, who was at one time a 
well known actor, and played with such stars 
as Edwin Forrest, died th* other day, near 
Niles, Mich., at the age of 81. He bad been 
off the stage since 1880. 

The Walker Whiteside Company, who were 
playing an engagement at the Coates Opera 
House, of Kansas City, when that theater 
was destroyed by fire, have closed their sea¬ 
son and returned to New York. 

A bill has been introduced in the Montana 
Legislature prohibiting Sunday performances 
of any character. It seems that the bill will 
surely pass, in spite of the determined oppo¬ 
sition of the theatrical profession. 

Lewis Morrison will return to the stage 
next season, playing “Faust,” under Jules 
Murray’s management. A new version of the 
play, following Goethe closely, will be used, 
and new and elaborate acenery provided. 

Feb. 5 Representative Bonham introduced 
a bill in the House at Indianapolis, requiring 
women to remove their bats during exercises 
at all public gatherings, including churches 
and theaters, and fixing a fine, not to ex¬ 
ceed $10. 

(The New York Sun says: “A noted pbilan- 
^.^nist advises all young men to avoid 

'cheap plays.* Will he kindly explain where 
cheap plays are to be found on Broadway? 
>11 dramas look alike to the gay and festive 
spei-tator.” 

Mrs. W. M. McDowell has been granted a 
divorce from Melbourne McDowell, the actor, 
who was the husband of Fannie Davenport. 
The husband is, uuder the decree, forbidden 
to marry again during the life of his di- 
vorce-1 wife. 

Signor A. Liberati. the greatest living cor¬ 
net player, and director of Liberati’s Baud, 
paid his compliments to "The Billboard” the 
other day. Liberati’s Band will open the con¬ 
cert season at the Cincinnati Zoo, and play 
for four weeks. 

Ilowe and Brown, of Ironwood, Mich., will 
take out a colored show next season. They 
will carry thirty people on' their special car. 
with a band and an orchi^stra. The show will 
be all colored with the exception of the man¬ 
ager and advance. 

The heirs of Charles H. Hoyt, the farce 
comedy writer, have brought suit to break 
his will. It will be remembered Mr. Hoyt 
left most of his properly to Frank McKee, 
h.s business partner. The heirs allege undue 
influence on the part of Mr. McKee. 

Mr. Melville Hudson, the proprietor anl 
lessee of the Coates Opera House, at Kansas 

■City, which recently burned, left New York 
for a trip around the world the day before* 
his ho-ase was destroyed, and consequently 
will know nothing of the fire until he ar- 
xives on the other side. 

H. B. Walter Jit Co., contractors of Dan¬ 
ville, III., have just clostd a deal, by whit li 
they are to construct an elegant opera house 
at the Soldiers' Home, two mdes east cf that 
city. The building will eott SPi.non. and w 11 

seat 700 people. Shows will be booked at th* 
new bouse for next season. 

The site for the Actors’ Home has been 
selected. The committee, comprising Messrs. 
Louis .Aldrich, AI. Haymaii and Harry Dax- 
ran, which has the matter in charge, has de¬ 
cided upon the purchase of Beechlawn. a 
fine estate owned by the late Col. Richard 
Penn Smith, on Staten Island. 

Luciano Conterno, the great Italian band¬ 
master, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was a “Bill¬ 
board” caller the other day. He has a num¬ 
ber of engagements booked for the South, 
and expects to produce his famous spectacle. 
“Battles of Our Nation,” In Cincinnati and 
ctheh cities during the summer. 

Mrs. Clara Merritt, whose stage name was 
Belle Carlisle, was found dead In bed Friday 
morning at the First Street Theater Build¬ 
ing. Parkersburg, W. Va., where she had just 
finished an engagement. Heart trouble was 
the cause of her sudden death. The deceased 
and her husband recently went there from 
Cincinnati. 

Manager Laughlin. of the Teck Theater, 
Buffalo, has booked Mildred Holland, in 
“The Power Behind the Throne;” Henrietta 
Crossman, in “Mistress Nell.” “The Man 
F’rom Mexico.” and other dramatic treats, to 
follow the closing of the Neill Stock Com¬ 
pany, in .March. 

Channing Ellery is reorganizing the Royal 
Italian Marine Band for next season. The 
band will be cotfducted by Signor Creatorei 
A number of new members will be brought 
from Italy, and the total membership will be 
forty-seven. The band will play a ten-weeks’ 
engagement at Willow Grove Park, Phila¬ 
delphia, next summer. 

Floy Crowell, the well known actress, and 
wife of Edwin Dudley, died at Los Angeles. 
Cal., on Jan. 31. of consumption. She had 
been in ill health for some time, and had 
gone to California in the hope that the cli¬ 
mate might benefit her. She gradually lost 
strength, however, and to those near to her 
her death was not unexpected. 

Minstrels. 

A\. G. Field is meeting with great success 
on his Western trip. 

Harry Ridings will put out a minstrel com¬ 
pany under canvas this spring. 

Bad business busts friendships. Roscoe & 
Holland, it is said, will dissolve partnership 
tt the end of the present season. 

Lew Dockstader, the well known minstrel, 
positively denies the report that he is to 
leave George Primrose and associate himself 
with Billy West. 

West’s Minstrels got a good business In 
Cincinnati. Popular prices and the burning 
cf the Grand Opera House were both con¬ 
tributing factors. 

Wm. Workman, who owns the bill posting 
plant at Burlington, N. C., will put out a 
minstrel company, opening at Burlington, 
Feb. 30. He has bis own car. 

Harrison Bros.' business in Florida con¬ 
tinues big. Almost any kind of a show will 
do well in the state at this season ’of the 
year, and when a really meritorious attrac¬ 
tion like that of the Harrisons comes along 
It gets all kinds of money. 

The reports that the public are tired of 
minstrel performance* seems untrue, so fur 
as several of the leading organizations are 
concerned. Al. G. Field Is doing well. Billy 
West claims to have made ll.'i.tiOO this season 
and Primrose and Dockstader have bad the 
largest business In their history. 

The rumor that Primrose and Do«kstadcr 
will part company at the close of this sea¬ 
son is again being circulated. It goes around 
to iiersistently that the. amusement loving 
public are now Inclined to believe that it is 
true. Another story In connection with this 
matter is that Dockrtadcr Is going to associ¬ 
ate himself with Billy West next season, as 
the West and Dockstader Minstrels. 

Suggestions for Showmen. 

A good catch line: "Here’s a Show for 
Your .Money.” 

To use a plain “comp.” is making a miserly 
mistake. The holder of a pass shows It forty 
times a day and they should be gotten up 
regardless of cost. 1'bey should be adorned 
with a catchy rut and printed in colors. 

Barber shops are consideied by the boss 
lithographer as a boss place for a litho. or 
hanger and a special placard got nut for 
these plares would enable one to "get next " 
to every barber in a town. Head the card 
with this truism: 

Some Men Beg'.n Raising 
A Beard. 

When They Can’t Raise the 
Price cf a Shave. 

For a Smooth and Clean Cut 
ACT. 

See the Great Learya, etc. 

Drummers patronize shows as no other 
class of people, and it is worth while to go to 
the l.mit to get their favor and fifties. Go 
into the writing room of any hotel just after 
supper and see these busy boy* getting oH 
their orders so that they can take in the 
amusements of the evening. Then next day 
go to a printer and have a neat card-alxe 
blotter printed, simply saying In big type; 

TO-NIGHT. 

the pl.ace of attraction, and afterwards dis¬ 
tribute a hundred or so about the writing 
tablt*8 of every hotel In town. It will pay, 
take "The Billboard’s” word for it. 

Ilall shows, as theatrical troupes that viait 
the smaller cities are called, could imitalo 
the tent shows in one particular with profit, 
and that is, in the use of saw-dust. On a 
damp day the circus manager d.recti the 
"razor-backs” to sprinkle plenty of tanbark 
or sawdust around the “grand entrance," 
and on the wettest days it makes things ap¬ 
pear a little more dry. In the one night 
stands a manager of an attraction often finds 
the street and crossing in front of the place 
of amusement ankle-deep with mud. so that 
a fifteen-cent barrel of sawdust carefully 
scattered, might draw of patronage from 
across the street. 

It is well known that there are In every 
community a lot of easily terr.fled and trem¬ 
ulous people, who will not attend plays when 
the bills show there is shooting. They claim 
the laud reports of fire arms in close quar¬ 
ters gives them the headache, when more 
l.kely it is the snulfing of the bad odor of 
burnt powder that fills the auditorium. 

An astute manager will not be slow to 
catch on to the new d acovery. and announce 
that the stage marksmen use smokeless 
powder, which is almost noiseless and odor¬ 
less. Yet the flash of the guns is visible to 
the eye. 

When the apostle said. ‘’Hang your ban¬ 
ners on the outer walls.” he must have bad 
a vision of the latter-day muslin streamers, 
that are so universally used. Their similarity 
and same size makes them eomraon, and 
“The Billboard” schemer has wasted a little 
gray matter and a few winks of sleep In¬ 
venting new ideas In the banner line. One is 
to have a muslin sign made to fit over the 
tront and rear dash board* of electric cars. 
They should be stoutly bound with cords at 
each corner, for fastening to the iron frame 
work. And the wording should be limited; 
In fact, the briefer the b«*tter. Another Is a 
muslin banner, made in the shape and In 
imitation of a naval burgee, which is prob¬ 
ably a yard wide at the beginning, and 
tapers until, at the end. It Is only a few 
Inches in width. Only a word or two should 
be printed cr painted on them, and it would 
pay to have them made of double cloth, 
firmly stitched down the aides but leaving the 
"mouth” open to catch the gusta of wind. 
A "flv” advertising agent starting out w.th 
an armful of these, could fly one from nearly 
every flag staff in a city. 

GENERAL DEAN. "The Schemer.” 

How Singers Get New Songs. 

Almost every one has wondered how sing¬ 
ers get their songs. In many instances weeks 
before their actual publication. This la ex 
plained by the fact that music publishers 
issue ndvanee copies of their prints to pro- 
fess'onal singers of standing, with the double 
purpose of learning how the public takes the 
new song and of keeping the singers happy. 

The wholesale recognition of the value of 
this mode of song Introduetloii has led to the 
singers’ services being eagerly sought after, 
ami a eonsequent enlarged, though Just self- 
appreciation of their value, until. In order 
to get his prodiiet presented In piihlle by pro¬ 
fessional vocalists, the publisher is obliged 
to make concessions that are varied and in¬ 
teresting. 

Sol Bloom, of Chicago, head of one of the 
largest publishing houses, spoke recently of 
music popularizing: 

“In the good old days,” said Mr. Bloom, 
“the singer was content to be one of t’ii« 
first to Introduce a composition, and expected 
no further retnuncration. Then came the 
praetli'e of dedicating a p'es-e to its ch ef 
user, which was In turn followed hy the use 
of a statement on the musle that it was sung 
by this, that or the other snioiat. After that 
came the pii-turlng of the singer on the S'ing. 

hy means of ro*fly half-tone cuts; and when 
It Is renienibered many songa are sung by 
from ffty to five times that nui.aber of sing¬ 
ers. the total outlay cun easily he Imagined 
as oonsiderable. 

“Blit the limit has been reaehed In the 
methods now In vogue, for the aforetinie cost 
of introduction was n mere Uigatelle to the 
present expense, snd although, of eourae, 
'the laborer Is worthy of bis hire,’ the public 

has no Idea of th* heavy coat of Introduc 
songs. For Instance, many artists, has 
the germ of a vaud«”illu act. have had th 
iiitlie aeenir etlei-ta and aceusaurles paid i 
hy a p'lhlisber, whose songs were to be n*^ 
exclusively. Another cuusideratiun ofi. 
g.veii IS the extensive advert :semrnts < 
singer and song in the drauiaue periodical- 
i.r Ihi! uim-rtiou of a picture of the voculisr 
in the eoliiniiis of the* iiewt(iap«rs or uiu.-.i 
zines, or both. 

"Entire and elaborate eostumes for solo! 
are frequently given as tndueenienls, a. 1 

gilts of Jewelry ate common. Then there i- 
I he singer of illustrated songs. Not onl> 
must he be provided with a eoniplete ouii i 
of slereoptlciin, which luvolves an outlay ef 

several hundred dullars, but alau ofteu iner- 
Is a stipulated weekly aum, paid as long 
the singer usi-s the song, or else a percenia*,.* 
of the gross rei eipla for Its sale, bometinx 
a whole eonipany has to be costumed, sad 
acceszorlea piovlded for the prodwetton of , 
new song There are at the present time 
over fifteen large companies using the popu 
Ur song, “It's the Man Behind the Gun tVho 
Does the Work,’ and each had to be pro 
v.ded with costumes for from twelve to fifty 
peopU Hag*, properties, cauuons and ail tli • 
neiessary impediinrnts of a pictorial produc 
lion. 

“Then there Is th» freak side of popularii 
lug a sitiig I have issued a very pretty 
home song, entitled. ’Don’t You Want to Buy 
a Little Doggy?’ In a recent letter from tli. 
manager of one of my branch bouses he In 
formed me that as an extra ll duoement to .i 
eeitain ’star' to warble the ditty, he had 
bought a blooded puppy for her to use wh.l. 
singing it. Aftir receiving the bill for th. 
dog, 1 wn* Very glad that the song wasn l 

about an elepliunt, although the extra Ba- 
pense brought large returns. 

“Of rouise. after a song ha* rsught the 
public's fancy, singers floi k like sheep to get 
It, snd sing It without reward other than 
aiiplaudils of their audiences. Such song* 
as The Way to Win a Woman’s Heart.’ ’.My 
Girl from Dixie.' 'I’d Like to Hear that Song 
Again,• ’I’m Certainly Living a Rag-Tinie 
Life,’ ’I Need the Money.' ’Cooni Coon' 
Coon" 'Since Thou Art Mine,' ‘All On Ac- 
count of a Dear Little Girlie,' ‘Sadie, You * 
•My loidybird.' ’It’s Just Because I Love You 
So.' and ’Cupid. You’re a Very. Very Naughty 
Boy. that have attained wide popularity, 
need* no aids to introduction, but every song 
that is published nowadays costs its pro 

a thousand dollars before be realizes 
a cent”—Chicago American. 

HE STRIKES RACK. 

Friend Some of the critics did roast your 
onhrstra' 

Music an -Oh well' Some of the critics 
know more about roasting than they do about 
niualc. —Burk. 

TO COHEDIANaS 
Looking for Stage Material. 

XAK.E INOXICE. 
The Bundle ol Fun. z.sct* . Magazine of Mirth, 
JS cts.. Sixteen Very loitest Parodies, cts . 
Comic Convrrsalion. >5 cis . Ifie whole bunch 
lor 1*1. The greatest and largest monologue and 
parody hooks now in existence JOK FLY.V.N, 
Publisher. nR M’ i vsth St.. New Ycrk City. 

I’lenae nienllon “The Ilillboiird'’ 
xxlirn anMxxerlnK ad*. 

CINCINNATI THEATERS. 

COLUMBIA 1 “‘•'•aVsLY.V,."*'' 
may PATTI 

WENTWOKTH-KOSA & COMPANY. 
losejibine Gassmann. Scymoui and Dupre. M 
l.angslow. Maxwell and Siniv>son, Lew RKsiin, 
Mr and .Mrs, Dan liiait. .Mme. Ellen Yetiet, 
The Biograph Special Altiaclion - Marry A 
C.ibsoti and Clias. W Miller in Five Mile Races, 
altrrn''on and cveiiiug Next Week —Fannv 
Kice A Co 

llEUCK’S OPERA H0U$e7 
I. A Young Wife 

Matinees Tiiewiay Thursilav. Saturdav. Fri 
d«y Night. Photographa of Misa Herman to 
each lady. 

This cou{ion and loc securea lady reserveil seat 
to any matinee thia week tor "A Young Wife.’ 
Nr‘xl Week-IAMHS J. JEFFRIES, in ’ .Man 
from the West ” 

LYCEUM THEATER. 
*‘Two Little Vagrants.” 
Matinees Daily. I ady with or without this 

coupon can secure reserved seat to Orisa Circle 
or Balcnnv for lor to any matinee thia week for 
Two I.ittle Vagrant. NextWeek —Fahio Romani 

PEOPLE’S THEATER. February o. 

May Howard Burlesquers and Tom Sbarkey. 
NOT mini; bit girls 

Matinees Monday. Tiirsilav, ThiirsiUy, Saint 
day. Next Week—“A New York Girl " 

IlCPIf’C M'dfxYcr W»rld and Tbaatar 
nCuR w Vlaa St., aaar SlMlb. 

DAILY I to 10 P M. 

Monster Athletic Carnival. 
The Ir.ooooo Feature 3 —Musical Willard*—'. 
Stylish Vaiidevile, New Wonders. A^\r« 
Big Amateur Show Friday Night. I^/C 
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DEPARTMENT. 

lk)stock*s Zoo. 

Inil :ir..i|>ol.B. FVbrunry K (Sper'.alt. Tlie 
,1 III n- m |iroa|H'rliiK Si-arrely uii aftt-r- 

, l>u( wbat the tiiiiiale<i uf .oiiie 
■ iliiiii uti\hiin are .ihtIbI K»eata of Uirertor 

(;i"t-:i! Hoeloik. Kvery nlKht aoiiie coIleKe. 
II .iiiiifHi turiiiK loir.iiany. Imk atore or a«-rrel 

c|ir liubi away A Kieal hit waa made by 
l! ni.iiiitaenieiit in aeiuriiiK the I'arry Maii- 
iif.ii tiiriiiK I'onipany, who are ruiiiiliiK niftbl 

ii‘l ■l.'iv. to rioae down one niKbt in order 
i.i .illow their l.vai employea to attend the 

1 in a taid'-. The i-elehrated talklnit par¬ 
rot 'Tedilv KiMMievelt." (tot after the eiii- 
|.loves of the I'arry ('onipany, and TiKoroualy 
■ r.id at them. “IluRKy makera," buKKy mak- 
• r .Next Monday and Tuesday the Lad.ea' 
Vnxlliary to the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
will )C ve a benefit; Wednesday nlftht. the 
Mwaiiova' Hand, and Friday initht. the Kel 
Mill of liidlanapotla. These benefits brina 
the rrowda ('apt. Ilonavlta has added a new 
e-oiipliiK (•> his twenty-line act. which he 
sivl'K "The Hunter's Dream" "Uijt Frank. ' 
the hnxinx kansamo. in his sparrlnx bouts 
with I'rjf. J mmie llriKKa. is takiiiK thinKs 
ti> storm. On the way from the Ilaitimoro 
Zoo. "it'it Frank" bad the honor of beinK 
• srorted fioni 'he train at t'lnelnnati to (he 
traiiilnif l uarters of Gua Ruhlin. the Akron 
CiHiit. who is soon to box Champion Jeffries. 
Mr Kuhlin lieiked the Australian wond- r 
o\ir. put on the Klovea with him. and for h s 
laiiis received several "aoidoIlKers” Mr, 
M.tdili-n. who inaiiaRea Kuhlin. will purchase 
I boxinK kaiiRertMv for his proteRc to use in 
tra'ninR On the train •‘IliR Frank" boxed 
with the baRRaReniaster. and that olTlc.al 
thouRht a trunk had hit him On arrival at 
■ tie Indianapolis Zimi. the kaOReroo slaiiped 

Hoi) Moses. " the camel, kiim ked the wind 
out of ■■('hubby. ' the puRillstii monkey, and 
R. t ill sireral uppe- cuts on "I»oi-. ' the baby 
I lephaiit ('apt Sidney Hinman and his life- 
• iviriR doR. Daisy Hell. ’ Rave a spec al ex- 
l"bition to the Marion Medical S<M-te(y last 
Ueiliiislay morniiiR. The DemiM-ratic editors 
Ilf the State of Indiana, in session here, wer. 
K \en a s|iecial exhibition yesterday 

The latest from Halt mere Is that Mr. Ho- 
eii.i k will rii'iwn the Zi o in that city. The 
attaihis if the plai < loet the.r belciiR.ilKs 
iiiciiey and Jewels. The citixens r r|Hii.did 
III• rally, financially ftir them Mr Hnstoi k 
at first asktd them net to lend their lliinnc al 
ad, as he would lock after them himself 
t'.at he lonaidend all one b'R family, and 
the burninR of the Zi o a fam Iv loss, but 
they were so enthusartic that he was ci ni- 
jieilid to allow t'lc subscription The cltl- 
II I.s d dn t atoti at th s. hut arraiiRed a larRe 
b» iieflt fer Mr llustni k himself at Music Hall. 
The attaches of the Z'si here have raised a 
niie little amount and sent it to the fellow- 
attaches at Haltimtrc. 

• Dor•' WADDELL 

Elks’ Chica{;o Circus. 

The circus performances of the Chicago 
KIks. this week, are the most notable afla rs 
of the.r kind ever Riven in that city. The 
lidl.iiR features were furnished by the W H. 
Darns Nickel Plate Shows. Mr. Harris pro- 
t ded the r.ng stork and some of the prin- 
c pal acts The veteran showman was a sort 
cf an advisorv board, and Rave bis valuable 
• xper.ence to make the performances such 
tpicndid successes. Among those whom .Mr. 
Harris enRaged for the entertainment weie 
l.ew Graham the of the big voice! as eques- 
irisn dinior and annuoncer. and the follow- 
•I R lierforniers: Juan Zamora Family. Watson 
S sters and K.'-don Nelson troupe, aenalists. 
>'i Leon Family. WIrtx and Adair. Ever- 
hsrdt Hrothrrs. Fred McNabb and Ed Cor- 
■ all. acrobats. Claude Orton. Geo, St. l,,ejn, 
Aif St. Leon. Mile. LaMorte. Albert Orton 
and Miss Elsie St Leon, riders, among which 
are one male and one female somersault 
rider; Lew Graham, Al Armer, Tom Powers. 
A. St. Leon. Eddie Snow, Geo. Kyder, John 
Irish and Harney Shea, ringmasters and 
• liiwns. In addition to these clever perfornt- 
1 rs was a troupe of CtnRalrse atlek dancers, 
.iiid Professor Hurton's band of thirty pieces. 
The circua realized a handsome sum for the 
KIks' Lodge of Chicago. 

Fish and (iamc Shows. 

< hit ago now proposes to give the greatest 
•itid most lumplcte animal, fish and game 
• xhihit that bus ev< r h«en arranged In the 
t iiitid Statea The Coliseum, (or two weeks 

iiiincne HR Fell 2T. will be tranrformed Into 
• 'Tilulii*. palace t( natural history with the 
iiicM typical ipei'imcns of wild animals, gsine 
•iiid fish known and all the adjuiii Is. uccis- 

•1 ries and Ideas pruinulgated by Ameritaii 
I'crlsinen, 
Tlila exhihition will cinbriia-o the most rep- 

'••sentatlve aorta and kinds of all branches 
•iiid mrmha-ra of the feathery and tinny kind 
iiiid the iuo»t faiiillinr types of the wild and 
iloinestle aniinala. 

I he entire country has bea n scoura'd by 
•he inaiiagement to saHure tha' proper spei-l- 
inens fur this exhibition. An Immense lank. 
*'•' * 'll* feet, will be devavted to ai|Uatle a|Hirti 
and the exhibition a>f various members of tha 

finny tribe. Including the brrywn, rainbow, 
spackla-d, atael bead, hybrid, albino, lake and 
slraum-hcad trout, freah-water ealmon, 
auaniche, blue pike, wintefisb, g^'ass pike, 
pan h. sauger, large and small mouth bass, 
a-raippies, luuskclIainKaHa, sturgeons, carp anal 
ai'her varieties. 

This show promiias to be one of the most 
papular and attraative exh'hitions that has 
bean R ven in ChlaaRu in several years The 
ac.c.al elameii't is inaured by the interest of 
the lead.ng immlitrs cf CHtaago's select c.r- 
ala-s. 

The exhibition la given by the Internat'onal 
Forest, Fish and Game Assoa'iation. and will 
praibably ba estublishad as a permanent an- 
iiiiul affair in Chicago. 

Wild Animals Arrive. 

Na w Yairk. Feh. lu. —Fra,in the hold a.f the 
Hamburg Amaria-an lina r Pennsylvania came 
the R.'owls cf wild aniinalH. on her last voy¬ 
age (.-cm Hamburg to New York. With her 
• a a uses cf animals the Pennsylvania drew 
into ha r Hoboktn pier to-day. It was a eon- 
s.gtimeiit for the Zaiolog cal Gardens at Cin- 
einnati. Confined in strong iron rages were 
four lions, three t gers. six camels and six 
mountain gnats. There was a baby elephant 
ahalnad In one a-erner cf the same cempart- 
inenl. These animals will be sh.ppcd to C.n- 
rlnnati to-morrow. 

Ha.xea cf mainkeys ware there, too. rare 
h rds fro mthe traipies anal dfgs aif high de¬ 
gree. They were eonsigned to pr.vate pur- 
1 hasers. Four white bears from Siberia were 
above dan ks expaisad to the full force cf the 
weather In the trip aart s the oaean. 

The only animal to suca-umb to the hard- 
sh ps t( the vegae was a wild hog. 

For an Exposition at St. Louis. 

The Searetary cf the Treasury has written 
Uepreseutat.ve Tawney. chairman cf the 
Laiuiaiana Pura-baaie Exposit on Comm'ttee. 
that he has rex-eivad satisfactory evidence 
that the Ixiuisiana Purchase Ex|ios:tion 
Company has raised the llO.tsft.OiW requirial 
as a pre-raa|uisite to gevarnment a d 

The promoters of the proposed big fair at 
Spaekan*. Wash., expect to raise |7aO.UUU (or 
tne enterprise. It will be the biggest affair 
of its kind ever held west of tbe .Miaaouri 
River. 

From all accounts, ‘‘Farmer" Spear.x will 
bring a good lot if youngsters to tbe L-Xing 
ten track in the early summer. He has sev¬ 
eral now that and.cate speed and will learn 
to trot. 

A county fair will be held at San Diego, 
Cal., the latter part cf .March. A nucleus 
fund cf Sl'.PN) IS on band for tbe purpose, and 
the busiiie.-s men are expected to raise the 
add tional amount necessary. 

The KIks of Jackson. Mich., have recently 
rtedieale-d their new yi'.iMSi temple, assisted 
by several hundred visitors. Charles E. Pick¬ 
ett, of Waterloo, la., delivered the address. 
I nited States Senator Kuriows spoke at the 
night haiiqiiet. 

A petition for the incorporation of the Sa¬ 
vannah iGa.i Fair Association has been died. 
Tbe capital stock will be IJO.tiUU, and tbe in¬ 
corporators ate all well known bus.ness men 
and farmers. This association will control 
tbe Georgia State Fair next (all. 

Mrs. Ougbtoii Giles arrived In New Y'ork 
yesterday. She is an English woman, and is 
the first one to come to this country to serve 
as a Judge at the New York eBnch Show. 
She will also Judge beagles at Providence, 
and will come as far West as Chicagfi. 

The d.rector of farmers' Institutes In North 
Dakota la arranging for another big grain 
and stock growers^ eonvent.on in Grafton, N. 
D., on -March 12 to 14. A veiy successful coii- 
vtnt.cn was held at Fargo last spring, and it 
is expected that this one will be equally a. 
suceeseful. 

The Avon (III.) Fair Association is mak¬ 
ing arrangements for a great Fourth of July 
celehrat on. The management will conduct 
the refreshment booths and amusement fea¬ 
tures ent rely themselves. Purses for speed 
will be offered and a band tournament g.ven. 
The piweeds of the meeting are to be used 
for the betterment of the grounds. 

F'rank M White is organising a Florida 
Exposition and State Fair Assoc.atlon. When 
that is accomplished Mr. White will put on 
a County Fair In the streets of each county- 
seat. There are no State Fair grounds in 

Send Us Youi Dates 
is 
is 
is 
is 
i^ 
is 

Jt .\n.l likewise the roster of your officers. 

SEND THEM TO-DAY! DO HOT DELAY! 
The surest, safest way to protect your dates is to claim them 
earlv, antl puhlish them to the world in “The Billbrard.” 
Malic the <*ther fellow adjust to yours, instead of waiting 
until YOU have to conform to his. <A -J* J* <#• 

The...—--•••t- 

IP®(sdl Enmiio 

Western Dates. 

The following dates were aas'.gned the 
R.embcrn of tbe new turf governing body, 
known as the Weatern Jockey Club; 

Crescent City Jockey Club—Ends March Hi. 
>iemphi»—From April 1 to 24. 
Louisville—Fiom April 29 to May 11. 
Latonia—From May 13 to May 25. 
Kt. t.R)uis Fair Association—From May 11 

to July 2t>: resumes August 20 to September 
28—.Tti Jays. 

Hawthorne—From May 27 to June 8. 
Harlem—From June lo to June '21. 
Washington Park—From June 22 to July 20. 
Hawthorne—From July 22 to Auguat S. 
Harlem—From August 5 to August 17. 
Hawthorne—From A'jgust 19 to Auguat 31 
Harlem—From September 2 to September 11. 
Hawthorne—From September 10 to Oc¬ 

tober 5. 
Harlem—From October 7 to October 20. 
Latonia—From October 28 to November 9. 

Great Western Dates. 

Chicago, Feb. 5.—Delegates from the varl* 
ous trotting associations composing tbe Great 
Western Circuit met to-day, and arranged 
dates for the meetings during tbe coming 
summer. Tbe dates arranged by the delegates 
are as follows; 

Teire Haute, Ind.. and Minneapolis—July 
2. 3, 4, 5; purses lO.UUt) each. 

Pekin. III., and St. Paul—July 9, 10, 11 12; 
purses }0.e0o each. 

Davenport, la—July Hi. 17. 18. 19; purse 
$0,000. 

ues Moines. la—July 23. 24, 25, 26. purse 
$6.(810. 

Independence, la —July 30, 31. August 1 2, 
purse $12,800. 

Freeport, 111—August «. 7, 8, 9. purse 
$8.<*U0. 

Joliet, III.—August 13. 14. 15, 10; purse 
$8,000 

Galesburg. Ill —August 20, 21. 22, 22; purse 
$^.0Ull. 

Dubuque. la.—August 27, 28, 29, 30; purse 
$20,000. 

Columbus Junction, la —August 27, 28. 29, 
30; purse $5.0t8>. 

Hamline. Minn.—State Fair, September 2, 
3. 4. 5, 6. 7; purse $'20,0ot». 

Milwaukee. WIs.-State Fair, September 9, 
10, H. 12, 13; purse $lo.*Mi. 

Ind.anapolis-State Fair, September 17. 18, 
19. 20; purse $S.0iH». 

EvansTillc. Ind.—September 24. 25, 20. 27; 
purse $2<»,ooo. 

Springfield. III.—State Fair, September 30, 
October 1. 2. 3, 5; purse $20,000. 

Terre Haute, Ind —Septem^r 30. October 1, 
2, 3. 4, 5; purse $12 OoO. 

Mr Tawney says the Secretary's letter is 
conclusive and satiefactory assurance that 
the St Louis authorities have complied with 
tt.c;r part cf the project, and that it is now 
Incumbent upon the government to compiy 
with Its part as pledgtd In the last civil sun¬ 
dry appropriation act The roiuniittee to-day 
IxrfeiHd the bill and by a vote of 6 to 2 
i.rdired It relHirted favorably 

The bill provides for the dedirat on of the 
build ngs of the exposition not later than 
April 3<'. ISdil. and fixea the day of closing 
not later than Dei-. 1. 19o;’.. 

"The bill alao provide* (or a complete gov¬ 
ernment exhibit and appropriates $2.Vi.lH8t (or 
thi- construct on of build ngs. 

To aid In carrying forward the expos.t on 
the bill appropriates $.'>.tKW.ikHi to be d s- 
liurstd under the direi't'on of the Louis.ana 
Hun base Exposition Company, subject to 
rules and regulations to be prescribed by 
the Se< retary of the Treasury. 

Notes. 

Sairamento. Cal., will have a street (air 

early In May. 
If you can not send us your own dates, 

send at me one ^Ise s. 
The fair grounds at laigrange. Ind., are to 

be converted Into a chieken (arm. 

The builders cf the Swiss Village at the 
Far B ExiHisition lost $6oo.iH8> by their enter- 

prite. 
There will be carnivals at Mar.anna an.l 

Deala. Fla . about April 1. The date has not 
yet been definitely fixed. 

J H Lalne. the siicecsjful street fair pro- 
niotir. can be addrestid at IH'> loSth 
street. New York. 

The State Fair at .\lhnny. N Y , h.as 
I hanged Its dates from the last weik in .Au¬ 
gust to the wit'k of Sept. !*. 

Trone Hros . who are wintering at Thibe- 
daux. will furnish the uerobatie attractions 
al the (erthcointng carnival there. 

Dffleera of the La Crosse County Agrleullu- 
ral Society of Salem, Wls.. are: President. 
Ira A. Richardson, set retary, F 11 A Nye; 
treasurer. Ilerinau Koewler. 

Florida, and therefore Mr. White has reached 
the conclusion that there is an opening for 
him 10 have thirty-three county fairs. 

The conditions and date for tbe ninth 
Grand American handicap have been deter¬ 
mined upon by the Interstate Shooting Asso¬ 
ciation, and .April 3, at Interstate Hark. 
Queens. L. I., have ben announced as tbe 
fnie and place set for the famous trap-shoot 
ing competition whirh will be renewed un¬ 
der practically the same regulations that 
have been goverened in the last (our years. 

Every city can advertise Itself more effect¬ 
ively by telling its real advantages (or man¬ 
ufacturers and investors in general than by 
the most glowing generalities. The main 
fault with untruthfulness is that it is dis¬ 
covered before the investor has spent his 
money, and he sours on the deal. The best 
way is to give an exposition cr a (air, street 
fair or carnival. Bring your investor within 
your gates. Let him see (or himself. That 
IS tbe quickest way to obta n bis eonffdenee 
and his cash. 

Street Fair Promoters. 

American Amusement Co,, P. O. Box 184. 
Saginaw, Mich 

American Balloon Co.Boston. Mass 
American Exposition Co.Kansas City, Mo 
(Jeo. l>. Benson.Laporte, Ind 
Frank C. Bostoek.Indianapolis, Ind 
Frank C. Bostoek.Milwaukee, Wis 
Prank C. Bostoek .Baltimore. Md 
Canton Carnival Co.Canton. O 
Exposition Circuit Co.Canton. O 
I. N. Fisk.Fremont. O 
Globe Free Street Fair Co. .Sisterville. W. Va 
Great Southern Carnival Co.Norfolk. Va 
W S. Heck.Cincinnati. O 
International Exposition Co..Kansas City. Mo 
Frank L. Langley.Bessemer. Ala. 
The National -Midway and Carnival Co.. 

Gainesville. Fla. 
New England Carnival Co.Canton, O 
L Dppenhelmer .Philadelphia. Pa 
Driental Carnival Co.Koehester. N. Y 
Kedan's Amusement Co.Parksley, Va 
Reno's Uricntal Co.Kankakee, III 
Tanner's Parks A Fair Co.Pittsburg. Pa 
Frank M. White.Gaiuesvllle, Fla. 

Notes. 

Jockey Joe Scherrer, the Cincinnati boy, 
will ride in Australia tbe coming .season. 
Joe accumulated cuite a bank roll at the 
New Orleajis meeting. 

More good fortune for the Jockeys. Midget 
Cochran, who heads the list of winning 
Jockeys at New Orleans, has signed to r.dc 
for J. J. McCafferty next season. His work 
(or McCafferty will begin at the LouiSTilie 
meeting April 29. It is said that $lW.'<Utl w'<l 
be g ven Cochran for a year's work. John F. 
Schorr also offend Cochran this amount. 

The "Turf Writers’ Association of Amer¬ 
ica" is one cf the latest organizations. It 
was formed at New Orleans this week and 
Its main object is said to be to add dignity 
to the work of turf critics. Frank Bryan, of 
New York. Is the p.-esident; Hugh T Koogh, 
rf Chicago, secretary, and D. T. Murray, of 
Chicago, treasurer. Tbe unlimited issuance 
cf press badges to other than reputable turf 
crities is one of tbe evils that tbe associa¬ 
tion will try to remedy. 

At Terre Haute, Ind., recently, Bert Stark¬ 
ey. In a fit of anger, pulled the tongue from 
the throat of a mule he was driving in a 
coal mine. He went away to avo'd arrest, 
but when the mining compxny officers said 
they would not prosecute him he returned. 
Going on a spree, be began boasting of bis 
deed. Th's leil to his prosecution, and the 
court fined him $200 and sentenced him to 
fifty days in Jail. He pleaded guilty with a 
good deal of bravado. Starkey can not pay 
the fine, and will lie in Jail one year. 

Recently John W. Springer, the millionaire 
president of tbe National Live Stork Associ¬ 
ation, was arrested at Denver. Col., charged 
with importing a docked horse. Troubadour, 
into the State of Colorado, and entered bint 
in the Denver Horse Show. April, 1896, the 
Colorado I^egislature passed a statute, for¬ 
bidding the docking of horses' (ails, and tbwir 
importation into Colorado was forbidden. It 
is said that Springer welcomes tbe intended 
prosecution, as it will give him an oppor¬ 
tunity of contesting tbe constitutioaallty c' 
the statute, for the benefit of horsemen s 
others who possessed docked horses. 
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(Written for “Tlie Hillfcoard" by Philip 
Kendall.) 

“1 started a new reeruit on the 8pe<'ial this 
morniiiK,” said the barkeeper at the hotel the 
other day. as he wiped a few bits of cracked 
ice eff the t>ar. 

"Talk about your places for s'gninjt the 
pledge; I can give a Francis Murphy meeting 
cards and spades and a beating. Eveiy 
morning between six and eight o'clock and 
late bieukfast time from eight to ten. travel¬ 
ing men, who have been tanked the night 
beiore, tloat in here and swear off. 

"They're good fellows, and I am ready to 
make the book that they'll be back to see 
me by noon, so 1 stand for all the hard-luck 
stories they want to work off on me. This 
inerning 1 got a good ear full. A man that 
travels for a New Yoik corset house drifted 

in and opened out on me. 
"When 1 blew into the village the other 

night," he said, "the nabob behind the 
counter of the principal hotel, who speaks 
only to ex-Presidents and men in their class, 
asked me if I was game for a swell bit of 
t mining. 

"You know ine. I've done everything, 
from buying experience in a syndicate game 
of poker, whcie a few friends gather to pass 
the time and change decks between every 
deal because somebody in the game is sus¬ 
picious. to society functions, so 1 told him he 
had a bet." 

"There's where the trouble started. If I 
had said nay. nay, my boy, I've cut out 
everything but strict business, I would not 
be wondering this morning whether or not 
i'm a new entry in the matrimonial stakes. 

"Whisper, old man. said my friend; here's 
"Where you shine, .ludge Winslow's daughter 
Is coming out to night and 1 am good at the 
gate for two for two, and it's up to you 
whether or not we take a flyer.” 

"Oil the dead." said I, "I'm clean out of 
'ondition for society, and I think I'd better 
go into training for about a week before I 
»nter the ring; but he looked over me and 
said, 'you'll do,' and 1 was eieeied. I asked 
him over to the wet goods annex, and we 
bowled up a little for the comin-out party. 

"After supper 1 held up the head waiter for 
the loan of his swallow tail, and practiced for 
an hour to keep from running my hands 
down where the side pockets ought to be. 
Then I bought a hack and we made a break 
for the .liirtge's. 

"On the wav we stopped at two or three 
places w th signs that read Make's Place,' 
‘!^cott\'s Palace Mar' and 'Ed and Dave's 
New York Saloon,' and by the time we ar¬ 
rived at the house it was a case of Dutch 
f .'urage with me. The nabob had to call me 
down for trying to hold the ding.v up for a 
(heck w hen I passed him my benny and 
sky-piece, but 1 told him he was absent- 
minded. and he let It go at that. 

"Then I got introduced. On the dead level, 
getting introduced is a tough staunt for a 
guy that's handicapped for a lack of track 
experitme, and when I had rounded up I 
offered to buy and the. nabob had to call me 
again. 

"There was a lot of g'rls with open-faced 
dresses, and ary one of the bunch would 
make a man shake hi.s domicile. I paired 
off with a girl from Henderson, Ky., and the 
jury is otit on me now, for true. 

"A queer cocktail that ! bought at Scotty's 
Palace Par got to working overtime, and" I 
got friendly with the Kentucky girl. Two or 
three whirls in the g ddy dance, and the 
cocktail m.ade a drive down the homestretch 
for a grand-stand tinisb, and I guess I got 
foolish. 

"Then we done the conservatory, and it 
was all over with me but saluting the Judge 
and wp'ghing in. Any time a swell girl with 
about three or four inches of alabaster neck 
protiuling from the top of a low-top dress 
runs you up against the conservatory game, 
you had just as well begin to pull up, for it's 
a cinch you loose. 

"And say. if you happen to be wrapped 
about one of Si’otty's queer cocktails, it's 
a dollar to doughnuts you'll string that girl 
along w th a lot of talk that sounds lovely 
in the conservatory, but watt until next day. 
Yon wonder how it could have haptiened. 

"I took a peek at the alabaster neck, and 
said to the Henderson girl, 'you're a pretty 
piece of work, and I wouldn't mind holding 
a winning ticket on you.’ 

"Sir," she said with about nine round-cor¬ 
nered Kentucky ‘r’s’ on the end of it. 

"There’s where her feet got cold and she 
wanti'd to cnit me, but I told her I was on 
the level with her. I told her I m'ght be a 
Ruben when it came to society turns, but I 
wanted her for mine, and that was no gentle 
jolly. 

"Now. wouldn’t it freeze you the way some 
of these girls get back at you wheu you 
fancy them." 

“Why. I searcely know you. sir." she said, 
with only a few lound-corncnd ‘r's’ on the 
end of sir. * 

"That's not a fault,” I said; “only a mis- 
forfiine." 

"But ycu are so impetuous.' she said. 
‘ That’s my long suit," said I; “any time 

I see the cards are running my way I stack 
’em up to the ceiling. Let me give you a 
tip—when you get them coming your way. try 
•"s get the top off the game, and it's a lead 

• you’ll lug off the bank roll.” 

"Really, sir," (with only one round-cor- 
nerid "r" on the endl, "this Is a little out 
of the ordinary. It’s proptr for you to see 
father” 

"Where’s his nobs?" 
"Sir?" with a lot of ‘r's.’ 
"1 mean, where does your governor hang 

out?” 
"l»h." she said, "he's at home. In Heiider 

son." and her countenance broke all up in 
little smiles, and 1 went away up in the air, 
and said, "1 in after your parent, and you 
can tout me for a place, any how. It's odds 
on I'll linish inside the money, and if you 
want a little easy coin get a small bet down 
on n;o." 

"Then we cut into the spread, and I got 
a bit out of everything from soup down to 
nuts. Every time 1 looked at that Henderson 
g. rl I expected to wake up and find the porter 
holding out his nut fur a tip to pay for call¬ 
ing me an hour earlier than 1 wanted to get 
up. Hut 1 didn't, and when the nalnib 
bought another hack to take us home, I 
couldn’t see anybody but that Henderson 
girl. 

"Yesttrday 1 ran down to see the main 
squeeze in her family. He’s a lawyer at Hen¬ 
derson, and I'm for him from now on. He 
gave me the glad hand the minute I entered 
h. s ofiice, but when 1 struck him for a per¬ 
mit to call him father-in-law, he turned me 
down cold." 

“You're a nervy duck,” he said, "to try 
to break into n:y family before you tell me 
your name.” 

"I flashed a card on him, and told him 1 
knew 1 wasn't the kind of a skate he’d pick 
out to father his grand-children, but that I 
was sll right, and could m.ake good any t.me 
he wanted to take the trouble to take me up. 

"1 acknowledged to hint I had done a lot 
of red-light turns that wers a little off color, 
and I said I wanted the Henderson girl, and 
was willing to cut out anything she might 
p ck if she'd only help me spend my salary. 

"Her governor let a few kinks out of his 
dignity here, and asked me for the names of 
my friends. I made him up a list, and you 
bet I was on the square with him. I want 
that Henderson girl, and I’m out after her 
strong 

"F.x me up another Manhattan. Here’s 
where 1 blow the booze for keeps. The Hen¬ 
derson girl said when I came back if the 
governor hadn’t made a kick she would try 
me for a month, and here’s where I join the 
blue-ribbon bunch good and proper." '' 

Presidents and their Horses. 

We are gratified to observe, says Western 
Horseman, that President McKinley has re¬ 
sisted the blandishments of the automobile 
fiends, and stil refuses to accept a While 
House auto for speedy use. While the Pres¬ 
ident is not a horse expert, nor a skillful 
driver, he is quite a horse fancier, and de- 
I'gbts in owning three high-class pairs, and 
an extra saddler. About two years ago he 
was very much g.ven to horseback riding, 
but since the assassination of King Hum¬ 
bert. of Italy, the official friends of the Chief 
Executive have warned him against making 
a conspicuous target of his person. 

The Pr-"'8ident does not ride as our cadets 
are taught at West Point, with a high pom- - 
mel saddle and wooden stirrups. He rides a 
Kentucky saddler, principally on the trot, old 
English fashion, up and down in the saddle 
seal, with every stride of his horse. This is 
supposed to be good for a "belly with good 
capon lined ” to make digest'on wait swift on 
appetite. He uses an English flat top saddle, 
with steel stirrups, w^ith fcH't pushed through 
to the instep. This style is reall>" venerable 
with years, being over .'SlO years old. The 
first of England's recognized poets. Chaucer, 
wtote of th’s style in “Canterbury Tales" m 
IZif.: 

"Our host pon his sturones stood anon. " 
Wash'ngtcn, Jefferson and Jackson were 

all viry fond of horseback riding, and Wash¬ 
ington was the best mounted horseman of the 
period of the revolufon. But none of our 
more modern Presidents have been experts in 
the saddle. General Grant was the most en- 
thusiastU" and expert hor.seman of all our 
Presidents, and he was the only devotee of 
the harness horse who ever sat in the high 
perch of the White House. But General 
Grant never looked g-aceful in the saddle, 
notwithstanding his West Point schwllng. 
He was too short of neck and too bun<-hy in 
the waist to be either an imposing or grace¬ 
ful rider. 

Before the war he w.ts fe>o pe>or to buy 
horses, but when in the White House he !><■- 
<ame a very enthnsiastir road driver. He 
ne ver allowed the cares of state to interfere 
with his afternoon drive down the Potoniae 
road. Ff;r two years he drove a j)air of bay 
trotters, eapable of L':.'!o to pole (considered 
fast then) Me usually slipped over to the 
deeor f)f the White Heiuse very quietly, and 
went to the stable in the rear to see the pair 
hitched. He drove a hundred pound, one- 
man wagon, and was always ready for a 
brush on the Potomac road. And he never 
enjoyed getting a sw-ond imsition at the fin¬ 
ish. After (jrant finished his nffleial eareer, 
and h'>d taken his famous sail around the 
world, it was his love for the harness horse, 
ii’id his love for the road, that took him to 
.Vew Yo"k. where he was known as the most 
enthusiaslie, tnos' constant and most reck¬ 
less of the “se.ilskin br'gade” of road drivers. 

The only n.odern Presidents we have had 
who were not hpr«e lovors were General 
Rutherford fi. Hayes and Grover Cleveland. 
President Hayes used a very plain pair to 
pull the White House earriage, and the mueh 
vaunted pair of seal brow^ns used by Grover 
Cleveland during the first te^m were just as 
plain as the Hayes pair. Indeed, the horse¬ 
men of the Grover Cleveland time who vis¬ 
ited the White House stable found It very 
poorly kept. 

FLORIDA. • 
MIAMI. 1-a.A.—Midwinter Fair. Feb. 22 to 

24, 1^1. E. Y. Beackman, Miami, Fla., 
secy. 

ILLINOIS. 
ALEDO, ILL.—Mercer County Agricultural 

Association. Sept. 17 to 20, 1901. G. E. 
Thornton, pres.; W. I). Emerson, secy. 

AVON, ILL.—The Twenty-ninth Annual Avon 
Fair. Sept. 3 to 6, 1901. D. R. Bowton, 
pres.; E. C. Woods, treas.; Julian Church¬ 
ill. secy. 

BATAVIA. ILL—Kane County Fair Associ¬ 
ation. Aug. 27 to 30, liKd. H. T. Hunter, 
secy. 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL—Illinois State Fair. 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 5, 1901. W. C. Garrard, 
secy. 

INDIANA. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND—Indiana State Fair 

Sept. 23 to 29, 19ol. Chas. Downing, secy. 
NEW H.\RMONY, IND.—Posey County Agr - 

cultural Society. Aug. 20 to 23, 1901. Alfred 
Ribeyre, pres.; Geo. C. Taylor, secy. 

IOWA. 
ATLANTIC, lA.—Cass County Fair. Sept. 2 

to a, 1901. S. W. W. Straight, secy. 
CLARION, I.A.—Wright County Fair. Sept. 

10 to 13. 1901. W. C. Brown, secy. 
DES .MOINES. lA.—Iowa Slate Fair. Sept. 

2:t to 31, 1901. G. H. Van Houten. secy. 
DE WITT. lA —Clinton County Fair. Sept. 

17 to 20. 191)1. J. A. Smith, pres.; E. J. 
Quigley, treas.; L. D. Wlnne, secy. 

ELDORA, lA.—llardin County Agricultural 
Society. Sept. 3 to 6. 19()1. Robert Smith, 
pres., Ellis D. Robb, treas.; W. A. Doron, 
secy. 

E.MMETSBURG, I A.—Palo Alto County Fair. 
Sept. 11 to 13, 1901. W. I. Bronagan, pres.; 
J. C. Bennett, secy. 

GREENFIELD. lA —Adair County Fair. Sepi. 
10 to 13. 1901. Stephen Y. Cornell, secy. 

LE MARS. lA.—Plymouth County Fair. Sept. 
3 to 6, 19<'l. J. R. Shaffer, 8e<'y. 

OGDEN. lA.—Boone County Agricultural So¬ 
ciety. Sept. 10 to 13. E. G. McOreery, secy. 

SAC CITY. lA.—Sac County Fair. Aug. 13 
to 16. 1901. Frank E. Briggs, secy. 

WAl'KON, lA—Allamakee County Agricul¬ 
tural Society. Sept. 3 to i, 1901. Carl M 
Ueeman, secy. 

KENTUCKY. 
OWE.NSBORO, KY.—Owensboro Fair Coni 

pany. .\uk. 13 to 17, 19ol. J. A. Frayier, 
pres.; L. Freeman Little, secy, and treas. 

MINNESOTA. 
HAMLIN, MINN.—Minnesota State Fair. 

Sejit. 2 to 7. 1901. E. W. Randall, secy. 
IH'TCIHNSO.N. MINN. — McLeod County 

Fair. Sept. 11 to 13, 19ol. Sam G. Ander¬ 
son, secy. 

MISSOURI. 
SEDALIA, MO.—Missouri State Fair. Sept. 

1 to 21, 1901. N. J. Coleman, St. Louis, Mo., 
pres. 

ST. LOriS. MO.—St. Louis Fair Oct. 7 to 
12, 19ol. Robert Aull, general manager. 

NEBRASKA. 
LINCOLN. NEB—Nebraska State Fair. Aug 

31 to Sept. 7. 1901. Robert W. Furnas, 
Rrownyllle, Neb., secy. 

MADISON, NEB—Madtfon County Agricul¬ 
tural Society. S. pt. 10 to 13. 1901. H. F. 
Barney, pres.; Geo. R. Wycoff, treat . J L 
Rynearson, secy. 

NEW JERSEY. 
TRENTON, N. J.—The Interstate Fair As¬ 

sociation. Sept. 30 to U<'t. 4, Pjul Mablou 
It. Margeruin, se<-y. 

NEW YORK. 
BATAVIA. N. Y.-Genesee County Fa'r 

Sept. 16 to 19. Rail. Albert E. Browm, siu'y. 
WELI.#SVILLE. N. Y.—Wellsville Fair Asso¬ 

ciation. Aug. 19 to 23, 1901. Oak Duke, 
pres ; W. .M. Cobh, vice pres., Chas. T 
Earley, scry ; Fred. Rice, treat. 

OHIO. 
COLl'MIirS. O-Ohio state Fair Aug 26 

to Sept. 1901. W. W. Viller, aecy. 
LEBANON, O.—Warren County Agrlcultur.il 

Fair. Sept. 17 to 20, 1901. Geo. W. Carey, 
secy. 

NEWARK. O—Licking County Fair. Oct. 1 
to 4, IJKll. J. M. Farmer, secy. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS. PA.-The Cambridge 

Fair. Aug. 27 to 30. 1901. Albert S. Faber, 
secy. 

READING, PA.—Agricultural and Horticul¬ 
tural Society of Rerks Society. Oct. 1 to 4. 
1901. James McGowan, prea.; Milford N. 
Ritter, treat.; Cyrus T. Fox, aecy. 

SHENANDOAH, PA.—Shenandoah Fair As¬ 
sociation. Aug. 13 to 16. 1901. Chas. Aid- 
rich, pres.; O. I. Rankin, general manager; 
Geo. Jay, aecy. 

TEXAS. 
DALLAS, TEX.—Texas State Fair. Sij.l 

Oct. 13. 1901. Sydney Smith, seev , \\ | 
Gaston, pres. 

VERMONT. 
WOODSTOCK. VT.-Windstir County A- 

cultural So<'.ety. Sept. 24 to 26. 19ol. J.> ,n 
S. Eaton, sccy. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
MIDDLEBOPIINE, W VA.—The Tyler C.. 

ty Exposition and Fair Asstx-Iatlon. Nu-,. 
teenth Annual Fair. Aug. 27 to 3<), I'ei 
C. II. Riggle, secy. 

WISCONSIN. 
MADISON, WIS—Wisconsin State P r 

Sept. 9 to 14, 1901. John M. True, secy 

CANADA. 
TORO.NTO, ONT., CAN—Toronto Fair and 

Exposition. Aug 27 to Sept. 7, 1901. 11 J 
Hill, secy. 

Street Fairs and Carnivals. 
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.—Birmingham Ldse 

No. 79 of Elks. Latter part of April i.r 
early In .May. C. K. .Meglemry. pres . It 
M. Beck, vice pres., A. L. Campbell, (e> > 
H. H. Sinnege. treas. 

CHATTANOOtiA. TKNN -The Chattinoona 
Spring Festival Association. May 6 to 11. 
1901. S. K. Read, prea.; Bernard K. Love- 
man. secy.; Wm. Cooke, chairman coniuiit- 
tee on privileges. 

EVANSVILLE, IND.—Carnivsl. June 30 to 
July 7. 1901. H. W. Wright, 90 Lottie Ho¬ 
tel, Evansville, Ind., secy. 

MARLBORO. MASS.—Carnival. Feb IS and 
19. 1901. 

MOBILE, ALA.-Mobile Carnival. Feb 16 to 
19. Address Carnival Comniittee. 

MOl'NT VERNON. IND—Street Fair. July 
22 to 27. 1901. 11. W. Wright. 90 Lottie Ho¬ 
tel. Evansville, Ind., secy. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.—King Rex Carnival 
Feb 14 to 19, IMl. Addreia Carnival Com¬ 
mittee. 

.NEW ORLEANS. LA —MardI Gras Carnival 
Feb 14 to 20. 1901 

OAKLAND CITY, IND—Street Fair. F.rst 
week In August. H. W Wright. 90 I.a)ttie 
Hotel. Evansville, Ind., secy. 

PADl’CAH. KY.—Merchants' Carnival. Sep 
teinl>er lx to 2o. Geo. H Davis, se<"y 

PADl'CAII. KY.-Elks' Street Fair May 2' 
to 23. Chas. Wellle. Be<"V. 

PENSACOLA. FLA — Miwdl Gras Carnival 
Feb IK and 19. 1901. 

PETERSBl'KG. IND—Street Fair First 
week in September. H. W. Wright. 90 Lot¬ 
tie Hotel. Evansville, Ind . secy. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX —Plaza Carnival April 
18 to 20. 1901. Charles Knight. San Antonio, 
Tex., seev. 

SAN DIEGO. CAL.—Midwinter Carnival 
Feb. 22. 1901 11. P. Wood, San Diego. 
Cal.. secT. 

S.4N JO.«E. CAL—Carnival. April. 19oi 
SHREVEPORT, LA.—Mardl Gras Carnival 

.'rril, 1901 
TIHBOnAl'X. LA.-King Sucrowe Carmva:. 

Feb. 18 and 19. Auspices Tblbodaux Car¬ 
nival Club. 

WILMINGTON. N C-Elks’ Carnival and 
Street Fair. Postponed. William J. Bel¬ 
lamy, Wilmington. N C. 

Expositions. 
ni’FFALO. N Y —Pan-American Exposition 

May 1 to Nov. 1. 1901 John G. Mtiburn. 
prea.; Edwin Flem'ng, secy. 

CHARLESTON. S. C -South Carolina Inter¬ 
state and West Indian Exposition Di- 1. 
1901. to June 1. 1902. Samuel I.,iipbani. 
Charleston. S C. 

CHICAGO. ILL—International ForesC Fish 
and Game Association Exposition. Feh 21 
to 24. 19<)1. Jamt-a H. Hoagland. Chicago. 
III., seev 

PKINCETtlN. IND.-Carnlval and Business 

Men’s Exposition. June 24 to 29 H " 
Wright, director of concessions, care Lott e 
Hotel. Evansvil’e. Ind. 

SEATTLE WASH.—International Exposi¬ 
tion 1904 

SHKHnPOOKE, Ql’EBEC, CAN.-Canada- 
Great Eastern Exhibition. Aug. 31 to Sep' 
7. 190' \v. M Tomitnaon. aecy. 

ST Lons. MO.—World’s International Ei 
poaitlon, 1903 

TOPEKA, KAN.-International Exposition 
lone 1. 1904 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN —Toronto Fair ant 
Kxtoiaitlon. Aug. 27 to 7. 1901. ’ll. J. Hill 
P4*rv 

WATERLOO. lA —Trana-Mlsa.salppl F<> -1 
Kxpoaitlon. April 22 to 27, 19ol. A L Li>i 
t<in, MaB4)n City, la., secy. 

FOR SALE. 

/J'.*. TOY BALLOONS I 

AndN w Machine (gas) and Belli'St. 

All used blit once; cash; ft ilown. twlnii e 
C.O. D. GHO 1) HKNSON; Ijiportc, Ind 

THF. WAR BALLOON a special fesl'i'c 

of the altractinnc and extenetvelv ndveft'scil -'I 
Hie Orfit .Sostkera Intertlite fair, held on the i -- 
(loslllon Grounds at Atlanta. Ga.. rarileil "l> 
iiundreils of tieonle and was pronounced l>v t 
managers and all who saw it a great success I 

was also oiierated at the Ohio state l-air 
many others. It is a safe and desirable atlr.> 
tion Write for tiarliculars to I'KOH. C 
V’aiiDBVKKK, Newark, Del. 
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conuencions. 
Tctei. eclc»ratloi$. Etc. 

i m.ift this /•‘♦/•‘A fru »J 
cka’f /*/ «/•« notail* ev*nU, whuk 
Sfthifh l» alltact lari* 'jonatur ut •/poopU 
tcan^ .yn^particnlar ctty and/or tkn r*aton 
ro**ol importanctloadntrliMtri. thowman, 

'itrtttmm teneral pauangtr attnli, *U. 
■pu iitl >t catt/ully rrvttod and 

monthly. 
r eorrteUd 

K j 

ALABAMA. 
BIRMIM<IIAM. ala —World’! M noral Man- 

Ufartur.-d and AcrlcuUural Exhibition. 1»<». 

HIKMIMIIIAM. ALA.-I O O F Orand 
I.,,,!, .May 14. 19ul. H. C. Weaver. 

Hunt k lie. Ala , ae<-.v. 

KI KM I.' ALA.—ItauKhtera of the Confed- 
er»>\. Stale fhapter. .Ma.v 14. 19"1. 

1 \K\YI;TTK. ala-14 Y. P. r. state Con- 
"vrni oil .April. li*t»l. (Jljrhlm Herbert, Uir- 
lii.iiKliaiii. .Ala., aefy. 

1 ITTI r IKX’K. ALA-State Dental Aaao<-l- 
"ai:oi May. If'*. W. II. Buckley, Little 
Koik. Ark., aery. 

VAlHSttS. ALA.-Jr. O. I’. A M State 
■ (’(nnie.l April ». 19<'l. Walter Humph- 

(rejH. lluiitaville. Ala., aery. 

MlllllLK. ALA—Mardi Gras Celebration. 
Kill. 14 to 19, 1901. 

MoNTtloMKKY. ALA—State Democratic 
('iiiivenl.on. .March 19. 19ol. 

ARIZONA. 
PMOENI.X. ARIZ—Territorial Legtalature 

Uteta t(U dayt). Jan. 1(. 1901. 

ARKANSAS. 
HKl KNA AUK —Stale IlanIterB' Asaociation. 

April 1" and 19. 19ol. .M H. Johnaon. Lit¬ 
tle Km k. Ark., aery. 

I.ITTI.K KiM’K. AKK.-Presbyterian Church 
of I'niled States, General Assembly (Southl. 
.May K. 19"1. Itev. W. A. Alexander. Clarka- 
villo, Tenn., aecv. 

CALIFORNIA. 
0\KLA\D. CAL-Jr. O. V A. M Grand 

r.iune;! .March IT, 19iil. Herman Paine, 
;.14 E llth St.. Oakland. Cal., secy. 

?AN KK XNCl.SCO, CAL-Train Dispatchers' 
.Afs.m-iat.on of Amerira. June 11. 19oi. J. 
K. Mackle. TIoI Stewart ave , Chicago, Ill., 
secy 

SAX FH.INCISCO. CAL —Fraternal Order of 
Kagles, Grand Aerie. May, liS'l. 

SAN FKANCISCO. CAL —I O. B B District 
Grand Lodge No. 4. Feb. IT, 1901. 1. J. 
Asihht;m. ITl Eddy at.. San Francisco. Cal , 
SIC y. 

SAN FKANCISCO. CAL.—Knights of Honor 
Grand Lodge. March 19. 19<il. T. Johnston. 
'. Eddy St., San Francisco. Cal., secy. 

SAN FKANCISCO. C.AL —The Associated Bill 
Pcistcra of tb« I'mted State* and Canada, 
.tniiual July 9 to 12. 194)1. Cha*. Ber- 
ikard. secy.. Savannah. Ga. 

SA.; FKANCISCO. CAL—A O V. W Grand 
leidge April 3. 1901 C T. Spencer. 66 
FiihmI Bldg.. Sun Francisco. Cal., secy. 

SANTA CLAKA. CAL—Kpworth League San 
Franiisco District Convention. April. 1901. 
.Miss Elizabeth Blasdel, San Jose. Cal., 
»• - i. 

COLORADO. 
CKII’PI.E CHEEK, COL-.National Irrlga- 

t on Ciiiigriss. July 12 to 16, 1901. 

I'ENVEK. COL.—T P. A State Convention. 
Mar h nn. KSil K. W Uhoad. 34)33 Perry 
>•1 I'enver. Col., sec-y. 

I'KNVEK. COL.—.American F'ederatlon of 
Miisicliins May 14. I9iil Jacob J. Schmali, 
I"' I Main St., Cincinnati, O . secy. 

1*E\\ EK. COL. —American Bar Assocl.illou. 
XiiK 31 to 1*3, 194)|. John H.nkley, Baltl- 
II.ore. .Mil . secy. 

I'K.vVEK. COL.—.American Association for 
Advaiii I nient of Science. Aug 24, 1901. C. 
K l.iill. Ft. Collins, Col., seiy. 

'ENVEK. COL.—Tenth International Sunday 
liiKil C'inveiitlon Probably June, 190*. 

Mar.on I awrance. Toleilo. ().. secy. 

■ 'I.NVEK COL—Ixical Freight Agents' Asso- 
■t.i II. Ji'ne II to 14. 1901. James Ander- 

'II lliiiuha. Neb, secy. 

I’l l.lll.o, roi,.—t; .V. H, state Encampment, 
'pril ID lo 12. 1901 Col. Dan W Brown. 
I’ll' tilo, t’ol., secy. 

•'\l.lliA COL Arkansas Valley Press Asso- 
''I'll, April. 1901. Otto Thum. Pueblo. 

' ’ SCI)-. 

CONNECTICUT. 
I'lGEPOKT. CONN.—Fnrestcra of Amer- 

■ Grniid Court. .May 9. 1901 W C. 
M* HIM ke, 33 Center st., Waterbury, Conn., 

’il'IiI.ETOWN. CON.N Knight Templars 
Old Ci.inniandery. March 19. 194)1. Ell 

I. id.-ry, Mer.den, Conn., secy. 

J " haven, CO.NN.—Knights of Colum- 
’IS Nat'nnal Convention. March 5. 194)1. 

••I Calwell, Pole Bldg., New Haven, 
' n . Brrjr. 

/'‘."I!."' —8. A. H Stale Society. 
' 32. 1901. 

M'KVVICH CONN—StaU Council of O. U. 
* M May. 1901 

■ 'KKIN'oton. CONN.-Epworth League, 
i'"ii- 1^**" District Convention. May, 19ot. 

''')*ell, 4H Windsor ave., Hartford, 
"iiii secy. 

WATERBIRY, CONN.-Letter Carriers' 
State Convention. Feb. 22. 1901. P. B. 
Carroll, Bridgeport, C-onn., secy. 

WATERBIRY. CONN-Y. M C A State 
Convention March 7 to 10. 1901. E T. 
Bates, 82 Church st.. New llaven. Conn., 
seiy. 

DELAWARE. 
LAI HKL. DEL.—Jr O. L'. A )| State Coun¬ 

cil Feb 19. 194)1. W J. Iloreiand, 54)5 
West st., Wilmington, Del., Ml^y' 

SMA'RNA. DEI..—O A. R. Slate FTneamp- 
ment May 2. 1901. Wm. E. Baugh, 1232 
W. 4ih st.. Wilmington, Del., secy. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.—National Legislative 

League. F'eb. 19 and 20, 1901. 

WASHINGTO.N, I). C.—Presidential Inaugu¬ 
ration Ceremonies. .March 4, 1901. John 
Joy FTdison, 1324 Sixteenth, N. W., Wash¬ 
ington, D. C., see*. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.-Knights of Pythias 
Grand Lodge. Feb. 19, I9ul. H. J. Gasson, 
secy. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Sons of Revolution 
Triennial Session. April 19, 1902. James 
Mortimer, Montgomery, N. Y.. secy. 

WASHINGT41N. 1). C.—Prudent Patricians of 
Pompeii. March 4, 19<)1. David Swinton, 

lAagmaw, .Mlth., secy. 

WASIHNG'niN, D. C.—Daughters of Amer¬ 
ican Revolution, National ^ciety. F'eb. 22, 
1901. Mr*. Kate Henry, 9o2 F' st., Wash¬ 
ington, D. C., secy. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.-Knights of the Golden 
FTagle Grand Castle. F'eb. 2.'>. 1901 E. L. 
Tolson, 140T G *1. N. W., AA'ashington, D. 
C.. secy. 

WASHINGTON. D C.—American Social Sci¬ 
ence Associa'.ioi April, Kk'l. 

WASHINGTON. L —National Conference 
of Charities and «..>rrections. May, 19<il. 
If. H. Hart, I'n.ty Bldg., Chicago, 111., 
secy. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Road Masters and 
Maintenance of Way Assoi-latlon. Oi't. b 
to ill. 19411 J. B. Dickson. K. -M. C. A N. 
W. Rv.. Sterling, HI., Secy. 

WAJ4HINGTON. D. C.—National Spiritualists 
Association. Oct. 13 to IS. 1901. Mrs. Mary 
T. Longley, Washington, D. C. secy. 

FLORIDA. 
J.ACKSONVILLF:. F'LA —state Sunday-school 

Convention March 3 to 3. 191)1. Capt. H 
B. Shaw, Ormond, F'la . secy. 

MI.AM I, F'LA.—State Press Associat.on. 
.March. 194)1 

4M'AL/\. F'L.\.—Knights of Pythias Grand 
Lodge March 13. 19oi. W. H. Latimer, 
Tavares. F'la . secy. 

PFTNSACOLA. FLA —S A R State Society. 
Feb. 22. 1901. W. S. Reyser, Pensacola. 
F'la., secy. 

GEORGIA. 
ATL.ANT.A. G.\.—State Pharmaceutical Ass.>- 

c’atlon. May. 19<.'l. C. T. King. .Macon. 
Ga., secy. 

ATLA.NTA. GA —Railway Superintendents of 
Br.cJge* and Buildings Association. Oct. 13, 
194)1. W. W. Thompson, F't Wayne, Ind., 
secy. 

MACO.N, GA —1 4y. O. F Grand Lodge. May 
22. 19i)l. J. S. Tyson. Savannah. Ga., secy. 

MAt'ON. G.A —I. 4) O. F' Grand Encamp¬ 
ment. May 21. 1901. J. S. Tyson, Savan¬ 
nah. Ga., secy. 

ILLINOIS. 
CHICAGO, ILL—Y’. M. C. A. Secretaries 

State ('onference. F'eb. 24) and 21, 194»1. 

CHICAGO. ILL -American Chemical Soci¬ 
ety Anniversary Celebration. .April, 1901. 

CHICAGO. ILL —Catholic Colleges Assoi-ia- 
tlon of Ciiited States. April 13 to 15, 19(11. 

CHll'AGO, ILL—National Hardwood Lumber 
Association. Mav, I9i'l. A K. A’inneJgc, 
Division at., Chicago, III., secy. 

CHlt'AGO. ILL Order of Brlth Abraham, I". 
S. Grand Li»dge. March 3 to T. Leonard 
Lelsersohn. F'lorence Building. New A'ora 
City, secy 

CHICAGf), ILL .American Railway FTngi- 
neiriiig and Maintenance of Way Associa¬ 
tion. March 12 to 14. 19<)l. L C F'r.tch. 
Baltinurc A Ohio R. K, Chicago. Ill , 
secy. 

CHICAGO. ILL—Order Columb.an Knights 
Grand U dge. March 29. 19(tl. W F' Lippa. 
TU3 Mascnic Temple, t'hicago. III., secy. 

CHB'AGO. ILL. I'hiefs of Police State Con¬ 
vention. F'*b. 24) and 21. 194)1. 

CHIt'A450, ILL.—.Association of Catholic Col- 
legi's In Americ.s .April 1.3 to 1.5. 1901. Rev. 
H. J. Duiiibach. 413 W 12th st., t'hicago. 
111., secy. 

DANVILLFT. ILL-Slate Laundrymen Asso¬ 
ciat.on April S. 1901. 11. F'. Boernbrock. 
Springfield. Ill , secy. 

DFTCATl'R. ILL Central Illinois Teachers' 
Association .March 22 and 23, 1901. 11 L. 
Roberts, F'armlngton. Ill . secy. 

GAI^KSIICRG. ILL-Swedish-American Re¬ 
publican League, State t'onvention. March 
9. I94II. O D. Olson, 143 I.i*Salle st.. Chi¬ 
cago, III., secy. 

G.ALFTSBl’RG. ILL—Slate Retail Hardware 
Dealers' A'snclatlon. F'eb. 19 and 2li, 19ol. 
I. M Reeves. Peoria. III. 

MACOMB. ILL—1 O R M Great 4'ouncil. 
May IUDI .las. laiwler. Lincoln. 111., secy 

PFTORIA. ILL.-Slate Medical S<x'lely. May 
21 lo 23. 19(i|, Edmund AN'. AA’eis, Ottawa, 
III . secy 

PEKC. ILL-I. O H. High Court. Feb 28. 
194)1 AA' AA' AA'Ilaon, Loganaport. Ind., secy. 

SPRINGFIELD. ILL—Stale Inlted Mine 
AA’erkers' Convention F'eb 19. 194)1. AA’. D. 
Ryan, 54X) I’lcrlk Bldg , Sprliigneid, HI,, 
secy. 

BILL POSTERS 
ADVERTISE^=^;- 

Your Business on Your Boards. 

Our- 

MONTHLY- 
ONE..SHEET CALENDAR 

will mahe your Boards Interesting. 

Many of the real peogresslve Bill Fosters have placed 
orders for three and four months. They think 

it a good thing, so do we ; don’t you ? 
Samples and prices free. 

HENNEGAN <5 CO., 
8th. near Main, Cincinnati. 

INDIANA. 

ANGOLA. IND.—Knights of Pyth as. First 
District Convention. March 13, 194)1. 

F'T WAYNE. IND.—The Elks Annual Ue- 
unicn. Slate cf Indiana. June 11 to 14. 19d1. 

INDI.AN.APOLIS, IND—State Retail Grow¬ 
ers’ Association. F'ebruary, 1901. Secy. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND—Knights of Honor, 
Grand Ledge. Feb. 19 and 20. 1901. Jaa. 
AA’. Jacobs. Jeffersonville, Ind., seey. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND—Saving and Loan As¬ 
sociation State League March 1, 1901. A. 
Gutheil, Shelbyville. Ind.. secy. 

MCXC1F^ INI).—.Amalgamated Association of 
Iron. Steel and Tin Workers, F'ifth District 
Convention. March 3. 194)1. 

Ml'XClE. IND.—State Letter Carriers’ As*o- 
p’ation. Feb 22. 1901. A. K. Mehl. Ft. 
Wayne. Ind., secy 

PERI’, IND —I. O F. High Court. Feb. 2S. 
1901. AA'. AA’. AAilson. Logansport, Ind., 
secy. 

ROCKVILLE. IND—Knights of Pythias Dis¬ 
trict Convention. F'eb. ‘27. 194)1. 

SEA'V4)l’R. INI).—Southern Ind’ana Teach¬ 
ers' .Association. April 4 to 6, 19<'l. 

TF:RRF: HACTF:. ind—emod Mine AVork- 
ers' District Convention. March 12, 194)1. 
J. H Kennedy. 617 N. Fifth st., Terre 
Haute. Ind., secy. 

IOWA. 

CEDAR R.APIDS, I.A.—Modern Woodmen of 
the AA'orid. Head Camp. F'eb. 22. 19i'l. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA —Grand Lodge of Iowa. 
Knights of Honor. Second Tuesdav in 
April. 194)1. J. G. Graves. Lock Box 13, 
Cedar Rapids. la., secy. 

COl’NCIL BLCF'FS. l.A —Grain Dealers’ Con¬ 
vention of S W. Iowa and N Missouri. 
March 19, 19i'l. G. A. Stibbens. Coburg, la., 
secy. 

DES MDINF7S. l.A.— Sens of .American Revo 
lution. Stale Convention. Feb. 22. 194)1. Dr 
F7. H. Hazen, l*ea Moines. la., se<y. 

1)F1S MOINF7S. l.A —I'nited Presbyterian 
Church of North .America. Mav 22. Ks't. 
Rev AVilliani J Reid. 244 Oakland ave., 
Pitlsbu’-g, Pa . sfH'v. 

GKINNFTI.L. l.A —Sonthwrst Iowa Teachers' 
Association. April 4 to 6, 194'!. C. H. Car- 
son. .Alareiigo. la., sei-y. 

OSK.AL(X)S.A. 14)WA 4) C A M State 
Council. March 12. I'AH. H. F'. McF'adden, 
Oskalot.sa, la., seiy. 

RFiD O.AK. l.A Iowa State Conference of 
Char lies and Correi tions. March, pail. 
Charlotta Goff. secy.. 6"7 Locust st., Des 
Mcincs, la. 

SMF71.D4)N. l.A.- Northwest Iowa F7)lucatlonal 
Association April IH to 21), 191)1. AA' I. 
S mpson. Sheldon. la., secy. 

SIOl X CITY. lA-O. D. H S.. Grand Lodge. 
May 16. 19"1. Carl Meyer, Sioux City, la.. 
scH y. 

KANSAS. 

A1IILF7NF7. K.AN.—State Democratic F7ditorial 
F'ralernitv April 12. 194)1. B. L. Sbother, 
.Abilene. Kan., secy. 

OH.A.M'TE. KAN—Grand I»dge. Degree of 
Honcr of A. 4). V. AA' First AA'ednesday in 
May. 194)1. Mrs. Georgia Notestine. Hiawa¬ 
tha Kan . aec* 

LF:aVKN\V4)UTH. K.AN -A. O r W o-anl 
Lodge. F'eb. 23, 19i'l. Fi M. F'orJe, F7m- 
l>op.a, Kan , secy. 

OTTAW.A. K.AN —St;4te Oratorical Assoc'a- 
t on F'eb 2*2. IJill. F H Haukins. Bald¬ 
win. Kan., secy. 

S.AI.INA. KAN Knights Templar Grand 
Conimandery. May 14. 194)1. T. J. Ander¬ 
son. Topeka. Kan., seey. 

TOPEKA. KAN.-State Grain Dealers’ As¬ 
sociation. March 12 and 13. 194'1. F7 J. 
Smiley. Topeka, Kan., secy. 

AVICHITA. KAN.-Royal and Select Masters 
GpatMl Couneil. Feb. 18, 194)1, Wm. M. 
Shaveif, Topeka, Kan., secy. 

WICHITA. KAN—F. & A. .M Grand Lodge. 
F'eb. IS to 22, 194)1. A. K. Wifson, Topeka. 
Kan., secy. 

Wlt'HlTA, KAN.—Royal Arch Masons. Grand 
Chapter. Feb. IS. 1901. Wm. M. Shaver, 
Topeka, Kan., secy. 

KENTUCKY. 
I.tiriSA’lLLE. KA'.—American Saddle Horae 

Breeders’ .Association Anril 5. 19<)1. I. 
B. Nall, 213 Breckinridge st., Louisville, 
Ky.. stcy. 

LOI'ISVILLF:, ky - O. U a. M state Coun¬ 
cil. F'eb. 22. 1901. J. J. F'ischer, 1112 Milton 
av.. Louisville. Ky.. secy. 

LOI ISVILLK. KY—Y. M C. A. State Con¬ 
vention. F'eb. 21 to 24. 1901. 

LOUISIANA. 
MONROE. LA.-AV. C. T. V. State Conven¬ 

tion. April. 19<)|. .Mrs. Mary R. Goodale, 
4"2 3th at.. Baton Rouge. La., secy, 

NF7\V OHLF^.ANS. LA —Method'.sts' .Mission¬ 
ary General Conference. April 24 to 30, 
Iti'l. 

NF7W ORLF7.ANS. LA.—State Pharmaceutical 
Association. -May. 1901. Wilsey P. Du- 
plant.s, l«)3 Louisa st.. New Orleans, La., 
secy, 

NF7\V ORLF7AN.S, L.A.-National Council of 
Jewish Women. F'eb. 17 to 22. 1901. Mrs. 
II. Solomon, 4t)':6 .Michigan av., Chicago, 
III. , secy. 

NF7W ()RLF7ANS, L.A —Knights of Honor. 
Grand Ledge. March 11. ll'Ol. D. J. Seaiv, 
cv. New tlrleans. La., secy. 

SHREVEPORT. LA —I. 4). O F Grand 
I..odge. .M.irch 3. 194)1. F' Grieshaber, box 
3S3. New Orleans. I..a., secy. 

MAINE. 
Al’Bl’RN, ME —Grand Army of the Repub¬ 

lic State F7ncampment. F'eb. 19 and 24), 1901. 
F7dward C. Swett. Portland. Me., secy, 

Al’Gl’STA. MF7. —Knigbts of Honor Orand 
Lodge. Feb, 2n. 194)1. A. W. GlVdden, New 
Castle. Me., secy. 

PORTLAND. ME—S. A R. Sate Convention. 
Feb. 22. 1901 

PIpER FESTOONING! 
Manufactured in all colors, or combination 
of colors Samples and prices submitted on 
application 

63rr6tt~Biich3n2n COii PN'iuo[7pnu"p*' 

Big Four Route in connection with 
Lsike Shore Jk Michigan Southern and 
New York Central K R. offers the fine«t 
equii ped train si'mee at frequent in- i 
lu rviti- to BuflTalo from South dc Wc.sui 

k M. E. ftifalls, Prtsident. M 
Varrtn J. Lynch. GtnI. ntss. Agt 

U'.P.Deppo.A.G.F.A. 
CiBClnaoli. 

Dig our 

Tbo- 

' Buffalo 

Route * 

to 

I'iR'nnt* iiieiilioon **rht‘ 

atia^rrlNff ads. 
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NEWAKK, N. J.—t'entral I>(>ntal Asaorlatlnn 
of Northern New Jersey. Keb. 18, 1901. N. 
M. ChitterllnK. Uloonifleld. N. J.. secy. 

NKW.AKK. N. J -Golden Star Kraterntly. 
Supreme Gouncll. May. 1901. E. H. Chaiu- 
berluln, I’atersoii, N, J., aeey. 

NEW MKINSM^'#, N. J. Uefornied 
(Dutcht Churfl Ifi AnierU a. General Synod. 
June 5, 19"!. . W. H. IieHart, Haritan, 
N. J.. Be<'y. . 

HAMWAY, N^J.—^t. Patrlckf Alliance of 
Anieriea National Counell. Keb. 25, 1901. 

J. Tippy, KlUabeth, N. J., aei-y. 

TKENTONji.'^.-Knlghta of Pylhlaa Grand 
Lodge. K>T>' 20. 1901. Elmer E. Margeruni, 
Trenton. N. J.. secy. 

TRENTON, N. J.—A. O V W Grand laidge.’ 
March 14, 1901. J. 11. Llppineott, Masonic 
Temple. Gaiuden, N. J., aery. 

TKENTON. N. J.r-HeunUl^vSactmd New Jer* 
sev Cavalry Veterans' Associanon. lOeb 22, 
1901, A S. HlIL 113 Lamberton, Trenton, 
N. J., secy. 

THENTO.N, N. J.-I. O. R M. Great Counell 
Keb. 28. 1901. E. I). Stokes. .Mt Molly. 
N. J., sery. 

NEW YORK. 
HINGMAMTONVN. Y.—State MaymaKers’ A«. 

seeiation. Yarch 2;!. 1901. K J. Moyd. 370 
Hleeeker st.. New York City. N. Y. 

liVKFAI.G. N. Y — Anic'rlean Florists and 
Ornamental Mortleulturlsts. Aug. 20 to 21. 
1901. Wm. J. Stewart. 67 Rroomtleld st., 
Roston, Mass., seey. 

Ul’FKALO. N. Y.—National Editorial Asao- 
elat'on. May, 19ol. J. .M. Page. Jerseyvllle, 
Ml., seey. 

Bl’FF.ALO. N. Y.—Railway S.gnaling Club. 
Oetobt r, 1901. 

Bl'FFALO, N. Y.—Ameriean Philatelic As¬ 
sociation. Aug. 20 to 22, 1901. M. E Deals, 
Fleniington. N. J. 

Bl'FFALO, N. y.--Philatelic Sons of Amer¬ 
ica. Aug. 19 and 20. 1901. C. W Kissinger, 
seey., 18 N 11th st., Reading. Pa. 

Bl'FFAIyO, N. Y—National Association of 
Newspaper Circulators. June. 1901. 

Bl’FF.ALO, N. Y.—I’nlTersalist General Con¬ 
vention. Oct. 23. 19.11. Rev. Dr. Nash. 
Galesburg. Ill., secy. 

Bl'FF.ALO. N. Y.—Master Mouse Painters and 
Iteeorators of C. S. Feb. 19 to 21. 19ol. 
Francis F. Black, PbGadeIpbca, Pa., pres. 

fiGFFALO, N. Y —New York State Assembly 
Ameriean Fraternal Insurance Union. Last 
week in September. 1901. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—National Shorthand At'o- 
eiation. August. 1901. Chas Currier. Beale, 
Boston, Mass., seey. 

KINGSTON. N. Y.—Reunion 120th Reg ment 
N Y. Volunteers. Feb. 22. 19 il. J,.hn Brod- 
head. Kingston. N. Y.. secy. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.—I. O O F Grand 
Encampment Feb. 26, 1901. J. G. Deu- 
bert, 8.53 Broadway, New York C.ty. secy. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y —National P ano 
Munufaeturers' Assceiation. May 8. 1901. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.—National SfKirts- 
men Association. March, 19oi. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.-Ameriean Rose 
Society Show. March 19 to 21. 19oi. Leon¬ 
ard Barron, 136 Liberty st.. New York City, 
sery. 

NEW YORK CITY.—Actors' Society of Amer¬ 
ica. June 4 and 5, 19ol. Geo. 1). .Maeintyre. 
secy., 131 W. Fortieth st.. New York City. 

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.—American Nurs¬ 
erymen’s Association. June 14 and 15. 1901. 
George C. Seager, Rochester. N. Y.. secy 

NIAG.ARA FALI.,S. N. Y.—American Institute 
of Homeopathy. June. 1901. 

OLEaN. N. Y.—Epworth League Genesee 
Conference. March 4 to 6. 190l. B. W. Tay¬ 
lor. secy. 

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y I O O F 
District Gr-ind Committee March 20. 19ol 
M. C. Briggs. 77 Walnut st., Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y.. secy. 

SYRACUSE. N. Y.—Degree of Honor. Grand 
I.a.dge. March 5. 1901. Mrs G .Sfetnbirker. 
611 Kirkpatrick st., Syracuse, N. Y . secy. 

SYRACUSE. N. Y.—State Master Plumbers’ 
Association. March 12 a id 13. 1901 B Jos 
O'Donnell. 121 West Jefferson st., Syracuse. 
N. Y., se< y. 

SYRACUSE. .N. Y.-A. O U W Grand 
Lodge. March 5, 1901 M C. Marwick. 808 
Mutual Life Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.. sri-y 

TICONDEROGA. N. Y I O O F District 
Convention. March 20. li*0|. 

I'TICA, N Y. — Y. M C. A District Conven- 
t'on Ffb 22 to 24. 1!*01. R. I Evans, 
Utica, N. Y.. Be<-y. 

I TICA. N. Y. —Society of the Army of the 
Potomac May. 1901 Col. Horatio C. King. 
46 Willow st., Brooklyn, .N. Y., secy. 

STILLWATER. MIN.N.—Swedish Lutheran 
Conference. Feb. 19 to 26, l901. 

ST. PAUL, MINN.—Military Surgeons' Asso- 
f elation of U. S. May 30, 1901. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—National Creamery But¬ 
ter Makers’ Assceiation'. Feb. 18 to 22, 1901. 
E. Sudendorf. Elgin. 111. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—National Order of Rail¬ 
way Conductors. May 10, 1901. W. J. Max¬ 
well. Cedar Rapids, la., secy. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.-G. A. R. State Encamp¬ 
ment. March. 19111. B. M. Hicks, Minneap- 
olis, Minn., secy. w 

ST. PAUL. MINN.-M. W of A. State Camp. 
June, 19ol. W. B. Hartley, soey., W. Du¬ 

luth. Minn. 

ST. PAl'L, MINN.—State Editorial Associa- 
t on. Feb. 28 to March 1, 1901. C. P. Stine, 
Commercial Club, St. Paul, Minn., sei-y. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—Order Red Cross Di- 
v'sion. .May, 19oI. J. D. Condit, 332 Moore 
Block, St. Paul. .Minn., secy. 

ST. PAUL, MINN. -O-der of Railway Con¬ 
ductors. May 14. 1901. 

,, MARYLAND. 
ANNAPOLIS. MD.—Independent Order Mer 

chanlcs. Grand Lodge. .March 18, 1901. El¬ 
mer Bernhard, 602 W. Baltimore st., Baitt- 
more. Md., sei-y. 

BALTIMORE, MD.—Sons of American Revo¬ 
lution, State Society. Feb. 23, 191il. J. D. 
Igiehart, Ballitrfore, Md.. secy. 

BALTIMORE, .MD.—Independent Order of 
.Mechanics, Supreme Lodge. May 14 to 16. 
1901. Elmer Rernhard, 930 W. Baltimore 
st.. Baltimore, Md., secy. 

BALTIMORE, MD—G. A. R. State Encamp¬ 
ment. Feb. 21 and 22. 1901. J. L. Hoff¬ 
man, Baltimore. Md.. secy. 

BALTIMORE. MD—Shield of Honor. Gtand 
l.a>dge. April 16. 19oi. Wm. J. Cunning¬ 
ham, 206 E. Fayette st., Baltimore, Md , 
SIX';-. * 

UALTIVORK. MD.—Daughters of the King 
State Council. April 30, 19ol. .Mrs. G. H. 
Evans, 1":!9 Stuckor st., Baltimore, Md., 

BALTIMORE, MD.-C. B L. State Council. 
Feb. 20. 1901. Thos. F. Hiskey, Balt.more, 
Md. 

FREDERICK CITY. MD—United Brethren 
Church of United Stales and Europe, Cen¬ 
tennial Celebration. 1901. 

HAGERSTOWN, Ml).—Knights of Honor 
Grand Council. March 20, 1901. BenJ. B’.s- 
Bcll, Baltimcre, Md., secy. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
BOSTON, MASS—State Homeopathic Med¬ 

ical Society. April 9 and 10,,1901. Dr. F. 
L. Emerson, 50 Hancock at.. Dorchestei', 
Mass. secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—American Legion cf Honor 
Grand Council. March 13, 1901. T. A. Craw¬ 
ford, 661 4th st.. S. Boston, Mass., secy. 

BOSTON. MASS—N. E. O. P. Grand Lodge. 
March 13, 1901. E. S. Hinckley, 1 Somerset 
Bt.. Boston. Mass., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS —Sens cf Veterans State Di¬ 
vision. Feb. 21 and 23; 1901. Fred. E. 
Warner, Salem, Mass., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS—A. O. U. W. Grand Lodge. 
Feb. 26 and 27, 1901. J. E. Burtt, 12 Wal¬ 
nut st., Boston. Mass., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—Society of Arts and Crafts. 
Spring. 1901. Henry L. Johnson, 272 Con¬ 
gress st., Boston, Mass. 

BASTON, MASS—Railway Telegraph Super¬ 
intendents’ Association. June 19, 1901. P. 
W. Drew, Milwaukee. Wts , secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—Home Circle Grand Coun¬ 
cil. Feb. 28, 1901. F. E. Burbank. 987 Wash¬ 
ington st., Boston. Mass. 

BOSTON. MASS—National Stove Manufac¬ 
turers’ Association. May, 1901. Thos. J. 
Hogan. 218 Dearborn st., Chicago. III., secy. 

LOWELL. MASS.—1. O. G. T. Grand Lodge. 
April 10 and 11. 1901. Sarah A. Leonard, 
48 Dudley st., Medford, Mass., aecy. 

NORTH ADAM-S. M.AS.S.—State Br cklayers’ 
and Masons’ Union. March 11. 1901. 

WORCESTER, MASS.—State Fruit Growers’ 
Assuciation. March 13 and 14, 1901. C. A. 
Whitney, Upton, Mass., sei'y. 

WORCESTER, MASS.-l. O. O, F. Grand 
Eneampment. February, 1901. John Q. 
Perkins, Cbelsa. Mass. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
GREENWOOD, MISS.—B. Y. P. U. State 

Convention. May 5, 19ul. Rev. W, H. Jen- 
n'gaii, Okolona, Miss., seiy, 

OXFORD, MISS.—F. and A. M. Grand L'idge. 
Feb. 28 and March 1, lUol. J. L. Power, 
Jackson, Miss. 

OXFORD. MISS.—R. A. M Grand Masonic 
Chapter. Feb. 27, 1901. J. L. Power, Jack- 
son. Miss., secy. 

OXFORD. MISS.—Rcyal and Select Masters 
Grand Council. Feb. 27, 1901. J. L. Power, 
Jackson, Miss., secy. 

WATER VALLEY, MISS.—Knights Templar 
Grand Commandery. Feb. 26. 1901. J. L. 
Power, Jackson. Miss. 

WEST POINT, MISS.-Cumberland Preaby- 
♦ er'an Church General Assembly. May 16. 
1901. Rev. J. M. Hubbert, Lebanon, Tenn., 
secy. 

MISSOURI. 
BOONEVILLE. MO.—Central Missouri Horti¬ 

cultural Association. March 2, 1901. C. C. 
Bell. Boonville, Mo., secy. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—National Live Slock 
Association. March, 1901. Charles Packard, 
Kansas City, Mo., secy. 

KANSAS CITY, MO—State Retail Hardware 
and Stove Dealers’ Assoeiation. Feb 19 to 
21. 1901. Edgar M. Rowe. Charleston, Mo., 
secy. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—American Ticket Brok¬ 
ers’ Association. May, 19p1. Simon Stein¬ 
er, 210 N. 4th st., St. Louis, Mo., seev. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—State Postmasters’ 
Convention. Feb. 22 and 23, 1901. E. M. 
Rowe, Charleston. Mo., secy. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.—Brotherhood of Rail¬ 
way Carmen. Sept. 10, 1901. 

KIRKSVILLE. MO.—Ameri-an Association 
for AdvauLvn.ent ot Osteopathy. July. Ifk'l. 
Dr C M. T. Hulett, 1208 N. E. Bldg., 
Cleveland, O., secy. 

ST. JOSEPH, MO.—Knights of Maccabees of 
Missouri. Second Tuesday, May, 1901. A. 
Segger, 1620 Front av.. Kansas City, Mo. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.—Uniform Rank, Catholic 
Knights of America, Supreme Council. 
May. 1901. J. C. Carroll, Temple Bldg., St. 
Louis, Mo., secy. 

ST. LtIUIS. MO.—Knights of America. Su¬ 
preme Council. May, 1901. John A. Heil¬ 
man. 2316 Belt ave., St. Louis, Mo., secy. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.—Royal Arcanum Grand 
Council. Feb. 19. llkil. O. E. Schooler, 
Webb City. Mo., secy. 

SPRINGFIELD. MO—I. O. R M.. State 
Council. March 19. 19ttl. Thomas .\rm- 
strong. Springheld, Mo., secy. 

MONTANA. 
KALISPELL. MONT.—State Horticultural 

Society. Feb 21 to 23, 19<il C. H. Ed¬ 
wards, .Missoula Plains, Mont 

NEBRASKA. 
MINDEN. NKB—Central Nebraska Educa¬ 

tional Association. March 28 to 30. 19(il. 
K. . M. Hussang. Franklin. Neh.. 8e<y. 

NORFOLK. NEB.—North Nebraska Teach¬ 
ers’ ^asociatlon. March, 1901. H. K. 
Wolf . S. Omaha. Neb., aecy. 

OMAIJA, NEB.—Medical Society of the Mis¬ 
souri Valley. .Manh 1.5. 1901. Dr. Chas. W. 
Fassett, St Joe, Mo., leiy. 

OMAHA, NEH.-U. C. T. Grand Reunion. 
.May 3 and 4, 19ol. C. J. Miles, Hastings, 
Neb., secy. 

OMAHA. NKB.—National Consolidated Ticket 
Brokers’ Association. June 21. 194ll. J. T. 
L. Wright. Washington, D. C.. tecy. 

OMAHA. NEB.—S A. R. State Convention. 
Feb .22. 191)1. K. F. Alexander, 1 N. Y. 
L fe Bldg., Omaha, Neb., sery. 

SIDNEY, NEB.—Western Nebraska Educa¬ 
tional Association. April 26 and 27. 19(Jl. 
Emma Babbitt, N. Platte, Neb., secy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
CO.N’CORD. N H.-O. A R. Grand Encamp¬ 

ment. April 3 and 4. 19o|. Aijutant-Gen- 
eral Battles, Concord, N. H., aecy. 

NEW JERSEY. 
CA.MDEN. N. J. L. O R. C. Stale Conven¬ 

tion March 19, 1901. Geo. W Cattell, 
Woodbury, N. J., secy. 

CA.MDEN, N. J.—Independent Order Meehan- 
tes. Grard Ixdge. Mareh 19, looi. Kdw. 
Jones. 6th and Spruce sts.. Camden. N. J., 
secy 

ELIZ.XBFTH, N. J —Sons of Veterans’ State 
Encampment. .May 1 and 2, 19t»l. Garret 
Voorheea, Jersey City, N. J., eecy. 

— MEXICO. 
CITY "hF MEXICO. MEX.—Pan-American 

Conferen'e. Oct. 22. 1901. 

MICHIGAN. 
ANN HARBOR. MICH—Y. M. C. A. State 

Convention Feb. 21 to 24, 1901. A. G. 
Copeland, Kalamazoo, Mich., secy. 

BAY CITY. MICH —I. O. F. High Court. 
Fob. 26 and 27, 1901. 

IiKTROIT, MICH.—National Manufacturers’ 
Association. June, 19<il. Geo. Barbour, De¬ 
troit, Mich., aecy. 

DETROIT, MICH —Jr. O. U. A M. State 
Council. April 9, 1901. 

DETROIT. .MICH.—Traveling Freight Agents’ 
Association of U. S. June 6 and 7, 1901. 
George Kridler, 171 St. Clair st., Cleveland, 

O., secy. 

DETROIT, MICH.—Direct Leg slation Nation¬ 
al Convention. June 27, 1901. Eltwced 
Pomeroy, East Orange, N. .1. 

DETROIT. MICH.—Nati;«i«l Social and Poli¬ 
tical Conference oune 28 to July 2. 19oi. 
H- J. Jeroloman st , Brooklyu, 

6*.INT. MICH.—American Tamworth Swine 
Record Association. Feb. 19, 1901. E. F. 
Ball, Hamburg. Mich. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH—Slate League of 
Republican Clubs. Feb. 27. 19i'l. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.—State Gas Asaoc’a- 
tion. February, 19*JI. Paul Doty, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 

JACKSON, MICH.—State Letter Carriers’ As¬ 
sociation. May 30, 1901. F. B. Oakley, 
Jackson. Mich., secy. 

KALAMAZOO. MICH—State Prohibitionists’ 
Convention. March 5, 19ol. 

SPARTA. MICH.-W C. T. I'.. Fifth District 
Convention. April 3 to 5, 1901. Mrs. Eliza 
Mark 141 Lyon st.. Grand Kap.ds, M.cb.. 
aecy. 

MINNESOTA. 
MANKATO, MINN.—Royal Arcanum Grand 

Cr>uncil. March 26. IMl. Geo. T. Hughes. 
7.39 Lumber Exchange, .Minneapolis, Minn., 
secy. 

MINNF.APOLIS. MINN.—State Retail Hard¬ 
ware Association. February. 1901. Thoa. 
McCracken, Minnea|>olis, Minn. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN,-L 0 F. High Court. 
Ml. 20, 1901, 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
ASHEVILLE. N (’.-American Asforlalion c.f 

General Passenger and Ticket Agents. Oct. 
15, 1901. A J. Smith. Cleveland.’ O.. secy. 

WILMINGTON. N. C V. M U A State 
ConveiiUcn. March 21 In 24. 1901 W \\. 
Turner. Wilmington, Del., trey 

NORTH DAKOTA, 
FARGO. N D I. O. <) F Grand Kneamp- 

nient. Feb. 19. 1901. H. J Rowe. Cusacllon, 
N. D.. seey. 

GRAND FORKS. N D Stale Retail Hard- 
ware Asaetelatlon. Fi h 20 and 21 I9iil C 
N Rariies, aee y , Grand Forks, N. D. 

OHIO. 
CINCI.N.NATI, ().—Reformed Presbyterian 

Church. General Syneid. June 12. 1901 Hey 
James Y. fhitre. 2213 Spring Garden at.. 
J'hiladel|ibia, I’o., fecy. ' 

Cl.N’CLS’NATI. O.—National Federation 
Catholic Societies of America. May 7, l 
J J. Fitzgerald, Breutklyn, N. Y., seey 

CINCINNATI, () National Box and 
Shook .Manufactiirera’ Association ul I 
Feb. 21 to 2.3, 1901. 

CINCINNATI, <>—State Hardware Assi 
tlcn. Feb. ’27, 1901. W G. Brown Cin. 
natl, O. 

CLEVELAND. O-II Y. P, U Rally. Not 
ern Ohio. Feb 22, 19))1. 

ULKVKLAND, O.—National Association f 
Credit .Men. June. 1901. 

CLKVEI.AND. (). National Federat'on f 
.Mos'eal Flubs May, 19<il. Mrs. J H \\.). 

^,ate r 9'J5 I’roape-e t st.. Cleveland. <) . ae-i > 

I’OLUMIII S. O. Woodmen of the Wei; .1 

Seive-reOgii (’amp. .May 14. l9ol John T 
Yates. W. (I W Bldg . Ilmaha, Neb , se- , 

(’GLU.MItUS O Slate Muster I’luinbcrs' .\ 
soe-iation Fe'b. is to 20, l>i|. 

CtlLUMIlUS II Slate Boards of Kduraiiei , 
Fi'h. 2o and 21, 19oI. 

CtlLUMIlUS. (I Slate Y. M U A. Se.r. 
larlea and I’li; sicul liirectors' Uuiiferem. 
Feb 21, 19o| 

UtlLUMBUS, G Ohio Sundav-achool Kiel I 
Workers' I'utigre-aH. Mareh 14, 19ol. Marmn 
luiwrenee Toledo. <) , a<‘cy. 

con .Mill s. O Slate l.a>ca: Fire Insurani' 
Assoclatloii February, I’.sii Uhas \V 
Bryson, 80',* N. High st., Coluiiious. o , 
»e«'y' 

UDLUMBUS, O. Ceiilral Ohio Fanrlers' Cluh 
Exhibition. Feb. 14 to 19, 1901. H. A 
Bridge. Uolunihus, O., sery. 

COLU.Mill's, O Usr Inwpee-iors’ and Repalr- 
••rs' Association of America. May, seronel 
week. 1901 Ira Downing, 121 I.,ake Short 
av.. Toll do, O. 

COLUMBUr., O—Catholic Knighta. Opens 
Sept 17, 1901. 

DAVl'ON. O—State Gas Light Association 
March 21 and 22. 1901. T. C Jones. Dela¬ 
ware. ()., secy. 

l.IM.A.O rne Annual Fair Managers’ AsvkIs- 
lion. Feh >oaiid)i 

I’UT-IN-IIAY, (>.—National Bookkeepers' 
Convention. July. I9ol. H Sanger, i'st Jef¬ 
ferson ave.. Detroit, Mleh , pres. 

SI’RINGF’IKLD. O- State 1-etler Carriers' 
Aseoi-tation. F'eh 22. 1901. Melville John¬ 
son. Columhua, O.. aecy. 

TOLEDO. O.—National Convention. GAR. 
1903 

YOUNGSTOWN. O—Grand CounVtl of Ohio. 
F'oresfers of America. Second Tuesday in 
May. 1901. Thoa. L Hopkina, 1402 Harvard 
st.. Cleveland. O.. aecy. 

HstaMished isyo 

CHAS. WOOD. 
BILLPOSTER and DISTRIBUTOR. 

, .'WO vsheet hurds. i8o stand. 
Pop Jatnaioa, V Y . an' «uSurti» 
tv ooo Rates. P.Mttng t cents net 
sheet distrihutiiig, per inra' F.' 

WA NTh D —Ladies and gentlemen to inlrnduir 
the • hatiesi ’ seller on earth. Dr White s 

Hlcrtric Comh, patented ikisj ,d/e»<' jre lu’eme 
mfiifv Cures all forms of acalp ailments, head, 
aches, etc., yet costs the as an ottiimai* 
conih Send voc in stamps for imniple. D N 
ROSH. Gen'l Mgr . IVeentur. I'l 

MKDICINE MEN, 
GIFT SHOWS, 

'Ve will aril voii Watrhea lewelry Silvemare 
Gift Goods. Song IhHiks Soap, etc..cheaper than 
any hou-e in the U S Catalogues KRKK Wriie 
us for any thiiiK VOII want M BA//.HT r K Ci' , 
Ksi K Madison st., Chicago III Departiiieiil i* 

A Pia'dical knowledge of 

SICN ANO HOUSE 

PAINTING. PFT I I'.old and ailver lettenns 
m bronzing, carriage and 

landscape fMiinling. kalx' 
mining, mixing rilors. contracting, etc . fioin 
our Painters' Hook Our book of 15 years f» 
t>eiien'-e in house and sign painting issoex|>licit 
th«t even Isiys can leach Ihrmselres the print 
er'alradein a abort lime: jy illuilraird alphats-t. 
are inrlndod in our liook Andress VAI. 
SCHRKIKR SIG.S WORKS, Milwaukee. VVis 

FOR SALE— Tyjierpilr: Meaican ijii 1 
fj i>er pair Alligslors iii iiirhea). fi 7oeaili 
Send /c stamp for large list of ihers. ben"- 
wolves, esglea. oiler, elk moose, mountain 
s'lrep. t>elicans. etc. Aildreas 

W H CARAWAY Alma Ark 

PRIVII.KGH W*N'rHi FOR MFtRRV' 
Round at first class iiininirr resuti 01 (mO 

also one nir'ry go-ronnd for sale cheap H 1' 
ROI.LAnD. Gen I Driiverv, Tonawanda, N V 

MUSIC FREE! 100 SI Copies of Ml'' 
. _ _ Miisic.saaBortedcoi ' 

Ivo- ul nr insiriimrnlali sent im-l paid for in > 
In stsmiM Stale whethsr vis ul ln«trii'nen 
wanted I'SR DING’S MUSU.’ HOOK. 

Whitrslone p O, New York »’ii> 

FINE AS SILK # 
Are the PIMTIO WINDOW CARDS 
the Artiat’s I'laleo fk Priniinc Co of ■> 11 1 
Madison st . Ottawa III . are inaking fioin y 
photographa Send y r-rl alamps for sanii 

I’lonar itirMlIon "'rhr lllllbonrd 
yvlii-ii Miiava prliiH nila. . 


